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RADIAL RAILWAY 
CONFERENCE TO-DAY

Hon. Geo. Graham and 
Hon. J. S. Hendrie Talks

Committee Postpones 
Bills Consideration.

Members Declare That 
the Road is Wanted.

Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 28.—(Special.)— 
When the Railway Committee met to- 
dav the Hamilton Radial Bill was the 
first order as arranged at the last 
meeting. Mr. Zimmerman, of Ham
ilton, explained that the Minister of 
Railways was meeting the representa
tives of the Ontario Govemmen* tc- 
dfc to coiiizr over me ouLiiion of 
jurisdiction between tne Dominion 
ana the Provinces in regard to sucu 
railways, and therefore it was ar
ranged that the bill should not come 
up to-day. He, therefore, asked that 
til. bill be postponed until Tuesday 
next.

Mr. Henderson (Halton),

DOG MOURNERS
Florence, Jan. a8.—The funeral 

of Ouida yesterday was a most 
pitiful epilogue of her pitiful end. 
She died amid squalor and poverty, 
and her body was followed to the 
grave only by a dozen dogs she 
had starved herself to feed, and 
her faithful maid, to whom she left 
her last manuscripts. The body 
was buried in the English ceme
tery at Bagni di Lucca, and the 
spot is marked only by a wooden

WANT DAMAGES.
I Siiii tit CciUtl

I «juries by Ei#l«si*«.

Essex, Out., Jan. 28.—Mrs. C«»ra Beat
tie lias iK'gun suit against the Michigan 
Central Railway, claiming live thousand 

I dollars damages, for personal injuries 
took | sustained by her at the time of the lng 

strong objections to the wav this bill nitroglycerine explosion last August.
wits being postponed. If this vu be- ! Kl.v'"= «I*"1

l f I acu than the explosion itself. Mrs. lteat- 
xxoulcl I , jv w$ls Lidly hurt l»y a living door, torning done to kill the bill then he 

oppose it. There was no reason xvhy j ,)V the impact'of a* large piece of
a ear wheel, hurled through the door by 
the explosion. Miss Coburn, the Bell 
Telephone operator here at the time, also 
has brought suit for the same amount, 
claiming that ln-r sight was permanently 
injured.

QUICK WORK. .
Got Five Years For Stealing Toroite 

Decoy Letters.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
tlkyof Tonawanda Mae Shot by 

Syracuse Qerk.
' Î ---- -

North Tonawanda, Jan. 27.—Joseph B. 
le- the New York Central ticket 
ager« at North Tonawanda, received a 
letUra from a friend in Syracuse this 
morning informing him that Mrs. Peck 
had been shot in the body twice by 
Clayton A. Boardman, employed as a 
grocery clerk in the Salt City, who then 
turned the gun on himself, sending a 
bullet into his head. The writer, whose j 
name the ticket agent would not di- ! 
vulge, stated that Mrs. Peck’s condition 
was not serious, but that there was no 
chance for Boardman to recover.

Peck, who is 3.1 years old, and his 
wife, several years younger, came to 
North Tonawanda a week ago to suc
ceed Jay Tourtellot, of Albion, as the 
local ticket agent for the Central, left 
Mrs. Peek at their apartments to look 
after arrangements for removing the 
household goods to North Tonawanda. 
According to the writer, Boardman. 
who had frequently called at the apart
ments of the Pecks in the Saline City, 
forced his way into the building Satur
day night and insisted on remaining all 
night. When Mrs. Peck objected to his 

the h ssid to s**-?
i a jl revolver j., 8i, attempt to ia 
îtiroiükle bet. Sue lae-i *vie*.mea. xnu 

ocLpaute of the buiiàiu» were 
uuirying to lae ^partuiEiirs wùeu Box.a- 
man ia said to have fired two shots into 
the woman’s ltodv and then one into his 
head. The polive mere called and the 
woman and "«nan were removed to a hos-

Boardman is a married man with a 
wife and a family of several small chil-

Peek stated to-day that he will not 
leave for Syraeuse. unless the condition 
of hi< wife should become serious. He 
said that the friend front whom he re

it should not be proceeded with. The 
Ontario Government asked for delay 
un-’I to-day and there was no reason 
wliv they should not be represented 
on 1 explain why another adjournment 
was asked. Mr. Henderson was not 
very much interested as to whether 
th« hill came under Dominion or Pro
vincial jurisdiction, but he was con
cerned in seeing it built. The |»eople 
of Halton wanted the railway built" \
The company was now at a standstill 
because of some mysterious trouble 
ovtt the question of jurisdiction.

Government.
Mr. Henderson—I am perfectly sat 

isfied so long as it is not thrown over 
from week to week

Mr. Clark (Essex)—The hill stand.- . 
in my name. The people in my con- ! 
stituqncy have a deep interest in the ! 
bili. The jieople in all parts of the • 
country through which it will run was _ . , , _ . . _
prete.nw for it. The municipalities Trial °* Conspiracy Charges Poit- 
winited the road, but while there was ; posed Until June Next, 
opposition to proceeding he did not ’
think that much progress would bel Toronto, lint., .tan. 28.- (Special.!— 

lyadc by forcing it. It was decided | The trial of the conspiracy charges 
to make the bill the first order for ! «gam-** the Grocers’Guild ha-l«r*«*ii po-t

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 28.— «Special) — 
Early this morning a sweeper at the 

in his opinion, the Ontario ps.-tnffice stole some decoy letters con
taining money. At 6 o’clock he wa« ar- 

,t_ • reslesl and five hours later he was sen- 
. tenced to five years in Kingston. He 

j has a wife and four small children, who 
I are left in poverty.

GROCERS’ GUILD.

SENT DOWN 
FOR SHOOTING.

Defeidiet !■ the Copet.w* Cue 
Gets 18 Month».

Earl Fester Acquitted ef the Theft 
Charge.

WilKam Martin Wu Alto Found 
Not Guilty.

Judge Monck tempered justice with 
mercy this morning at the County Court, 
and gave the benefit of the doubt in 
two cases, that of Earl Foster, charged 
with the stealing of Lee AVung’s watch 
and chain, and William Martin, who was 
accused of the theft of $100 from E. A. 
P- Cooke. He sentenced William Mullin 
to eighteen months for shooting a re
volver at his brother-in-law, Nelson 
Cope, at Copetown.

His Honor released Alfred Larmer. 
Larmer has been in jail for the last 

cr fo»r aueg’bs. in dKaalt s? svr=- 
-i*- -o k!‘o .3» petes. He promised to 
iicatve in :uiiu£. hiz Honor =t*id if he

THE HAN 
IN OVERALLS

ARE ENCOURAGED BY 
! TORONTO’S COURSE.

it is quite u lew weeks x.el to spring. 
But some of the bosses might try to fix 
things so as to take on a iew men now. 
Nobody likes charity, but nobody ob
jects to work.

No doubt Whitney is to blame for all 
this trouble and expense in connection 
with the Sa-ltfleet local option vote.

Commissioner Van Allen says there 
will be no Lakeside Park at the Beach. 
(Vhat does Commissioner Morden say?

Better get vaccinated.

Did you ever see so many notices of 
deaths in the papers as there are now? 
Weather is not bad. either.

If xye are to hax-e seven or eight 
wards. I would suggest that Nd. 2 hax-e 
its boundaries extended.

Nobody summoned or fined for neg
lecting to clean the snow off the side
walks. Tlie citizens must be on their

The idea I intended to convey was
that Mr. Tinker was lucky to have 
some one to lock a»icr Lis ease, xvi:?n 
so »n*û~ mm get bounced sud livioing 
Sitld o.iccpL "Git.’’ Two esses c«»ii»e Ui

^Temperance People to

TO BANISH THEM
Paris, Jan. 28.—A despatch to 

the Matin from its Lisbon corre
spondent says that Premier Franco 
declared yesterday that the situa
tion is well in hand, and that the 
conspirators probably would be 
banished until the country is abso
lutely calm.

Continuing, Premier Franco said, 
according to the correspodnent : 
“The more my adversaries labor, 
the more brilliant will be my tri-

v^me oxvk sg&iu lie vouhi be severely 1 de*- ay notice. One msn lost his job 
dealt with. • 1 No n-ss «iff n «In v tJck n nd mi-dealt with.

William Mullin. <if * Copetown. was 
charged by his brother-in-law, Nelson 
Cope, of the same place, with shooting 
with intent to kill or do griex'ous hodily 
harm ou January 9th. Mr. W. E. S. 
Knowles appearesi for the prisoner, and 
Mr. S. F. Washington, K. C-, for the 
I. town. Cope, the vomplainant. said that 
Mullin had come around his hou-e some 
time after midnight and was playing an 
accordéon, t o|h- -aid the mu»i<- di;* ' ■ ’ ........ ............ .ttltflll IIV IV- , ....... ... ..... 1 iu lilt «■■«« —M III».

ceixvd the letter informed him that the turlied him. IVfendant got int«« the
woman’s condition was not 
warrant aprehen-ion over her

CARDINAL DEAD.

Archbishop of Pori» Passes Away 
ia Paris.

house, still playing. Cope told him V 
get out ami not bother him. Mullin 
then produced a revolver, saying that 
he wouhl shfHit G««|h*. The complainant 
-aid that he t«mk Mullin by the shoul- 
•l«-r> and put him on the floor, and shook 
him. Defendant then dropped the gun, 
xx hivh Cope took to his room.

On cross-examination by Mr. Knowles, 
Cope admitted that lie had done quite a 
bit of drinking around tlie holiday and 
election time, lie emphatically denied 
that he ha«l a-ked Mullin to sho«it the 
revolver off.

Mi<» Kffie C«s|te. daughter of Nelson 
C«»pe. sab! she was awakeneil by the 
mu-iv. Mullin k,i«n-k«*d at the door until 
r-lie hast to go down and let him in. lie 
was wearing a "big straxv hat. like a 
summer's slay.** -lie -ahi. He pla veil the 
instrument after he got in the house. 
< ops* got up out of lied, and tohl him 
t«* get out of the house. Miss C«»pe said 
that Mullin then said he wouhl shoot

Tuesday next. l»ouvd until June next. It was »«*t d< 
for hearing at Hamilton on Fell. 10. ,\a 

i application for an enlargement was 
The Conference. made, however, hy Mr. Roht. Mackay

i 1 his morning. Ile «le-inri the change of 
j date to accommiKlate Mr. Charles Corby. 

<•1 the ("orby <"s>inmi--ion Gsimpany. «>f 
New York, who is said to lie a very im- 

j p<»rtant witness. Iu granting the re- 
; quest Chief "Justice Kah-onbrhlge pro- 
| niisxHl to hear the ea-e at any time be

lt June 12 ami 1,1.
Iietween the Dmiiin ! n"' re"u,,s tbe Christmas exai

Ottawa, Ont-, Jan. 2S.—(Special 1.— 
llvn. .1. S. Hendris*. of the Ontario Gov
ernment. James Lcitch. Chairman of the 
Kail way and Munivi|uil Board of On 
tari'», ami C. 11. Kitehiv, K. V., arrived 
here to-slay to hold a conference with 
the Minister of Railways ami Minister 
of Justice in reference to tin* quest ism 
of jurisdiction - ------- ,v..... :~

Parie. Jan. 28.—Francois Ma me Ben
jamin Rivhard, Garslinal prio-t of the 
hs»ly R<-man Catholic t hurch, and Aix*li- 
hishop of Paris. slie*l here to-day of con
gestion of the lungs after a short ill-

C.udinal Richard was Inirn at Nantes,
March l. lsiî*. ami he was masJe canlin- 
ai in 188».

Boston. .Ian. 28.- -< anijna! Giblion-, I him. ami prosluresl a revolver, “ju-t like 
who i> in thi- city to-Jay ress*|ved w«»nl j Sunlichl.” - Miss < sipe saisi that the I «all 

Jot the death of Cardinal Rieliard at ; went into the easing of the wall. The 
Pari-, tlirou^ji the A-r-«K-ialed Pn-ssde-- \ revolver was kicked into Cope - roojh, 
patcli aimomuing the event. Cardinal i and Mulliu. did not get it again.
Gibbons said: "Cardinal Richarsl was Chis*f Twi-- said that )r- ni»le a 
the oldest of tin* co'lege of f'anlinal-. 1 search of ths* hou-s- but f»‘oM not find 
He was a very strong man. ami h*s J marks of a bullet, 
death means a distinct lo^s to the ! The slefemiant -aid he has! gone out 
church.** The death s»f the aged prelate ] in the variy morning to see a man atmiil 
was not unex|ieet<*xL Cardinal Gibbon- -««me won«L ll«- Had to pa-.- Cope’s h«*u-e. 
said, on account of the adxanved years. | lie -aid Iliât he >h*»t the rcxolxer at the

ceiling, and had iv> intenti«»n of shooting 
Cope, lie «-.irricd tlie rcxolxer for sliopt- 
ing rabbits.

Mr. Knowles asked that lie* pri-oner 
lie allows-1 to g«» on deferred

ion and the Province, in respect to Rail
ways. lion. J. -I. Fov was not aide to lie 
pie-ent on account of ill health. The 
conference took place at one o’clock

imitions held at Osgodde Hail. Toronto, 
xvere anmuinenl this morning. The 
names of Freeman Treleavs-n and Victor

....... ^ ____ ___ -........... ............. .. Shaver, of this city, are anfong lho-e who
this afternoon in the office of the Min- j lKl>s°d- _______ ___________
ialrr of Justice. ’ ’ ”

Being interview «\1 hers* to-slay Mr. You CaD*t Beat It.
Hendrie said that the Ontario Govern
ment realizs*d that in connection with 
all railways that ha«I to quote rats*- in i 
respect to other railways would haxe 
tu he. as far as that part of it wa«* con 
ceriHxL urnier the jurisxlietion of the 
Dominion, as the Ontario Railway ami 

(C<miinns'«l on page 10.) ‘

LEFT DURING NIGHT,
1* t "

Bat ill Laedlord Had Circa Them 
Notice.

1 Is
-No. llDvalti.irlne .treot south, ovovp- 

ied until I.VV- night by Prof. Pierey and 
Dr. Itiier. w%s‘. loinul by the owner, this 
HioitoiiK to kn> lOskeal up tight ami ap- 
paAuiy- tenacities-. Prof. 1‘iervy "gate 
rcasling-’* and Dr. Burr xxas a phrenolo
gist. "I hs-y also kept rooms xvlivre some

... _______ ntens—. -indents boards-xl. A few slay» ago De-
Carried Unconscious From I Buffalo i *•“ acx-mmt hi- ags*. Ili- Honor -aid I tevtive Will. 11 tickle began a campaign

; In* <*ou hi not sl«» that, a- he tin Might tie* J against mediums, readers and fortune 
offemv wa- a r-nimis «»m*. He -«-iWenred 1 and he believes his conference

lM*catiss* he xx-a« off a day sis*k a ml nil 
other lost lii- hs-cause he had to stay 
home and nurse his wife a couple of 
days. Now T call that, heartless. I 
don’t care who it hurts.

Hon. Mr. 1-emieux and Mr. McKenzie 
King Lave both said, after inve-tign- 
tion. that the Japs were not to blame 
for the influx into Vancouver— that it 
was the railways and the immigration 
companies that were the vau-e of the 
trouble. Can anybody deny that ?

Are the foreigm*rs the only ones who 
should attend evening school?

The Canadian Club might give the re
vetment wall a boost lietxveen meals.

Has the Mayor givs*n the luiys with 
the slsdghs permits to own the streets? 
He might as well.

A la<$y friernl of mim*. who moved to 
the Bsaefi for the winter, to get away 
from the -me 11 and »inoke and -malljKix 
in the city, "took a run in the other day 
to see some friends, who Ixgnn to v«w- 
miserate her for having to stay in such 
a es>!d place as the 1 teach all winter. 
**\Vq1l.’r she realis'd, xxith a laugh. " 1 
don’t see any of you folks sitting out 
on, the yeranda in the evenings.” She 
wasn’t repining, for fn-Ji breezes bring 
fresh ro-M*- to the cheeks.

WAS IT RITTER

’Six 'S*t Mllte Ctult Uiimicx *
Siiart Tiau< a*. ?

Seek Reduction.

Beach Water System 
Work to be Begun.

City Water Department 
Wants New Shops.

Encouraged by the success of the 
Toronto temperance organizations in 
inducing the council there to cut off 
thirty-four licenses it is not improb
able that the local temperance people 
will ask the City Council hereto re
duce the number of licenses in Ham
ilton. General satisfaction was ex
pressed to-day by temperance advo
cates at tne result in Toronto, whicn. 
is regaraed by them as a hopeful sign. 
A prominent official of tlie Centra? 
Temperance Executive told the Times 
tin. the question of appealing to 
tli* aldermen to cut doxvn the number

Detroit. Mich., Jan. 28.—It is believed 
the young man killed hy a Grand Trunk 
train near Mimico, Ont., a xveek or two 
ago was Washington Ritter, aged 23 ! of “censes here had already been dis- 
years, formerly a <*aslet in the Detroit | cussed, but nothing decided on. An- 
tire department. A letter was found on { ot*ier nieeUng will he held shortly to 
the IhhIv sign<*d “John Neville.” Ritter : settle the matter, 
has a cousin in ( ass City. Mich., named | Fourteen of the aldermen arc said 
I.ihn Neville, ansi this leads relatives m j to have pledged themselves against a

reduction. The fourteen men on the 
hotelmen’s slate elected were, Aider- 
men Allan, Bailey, Clark, Dickson, 

The young man who stepped in front j Evans, Farmer, Howard, Jutten. 
;,f « tr.in .nd wM injurr,! », barfly Mutt ,.e„is McLar(.„, Sweenev Aid. H. 
hi* dies! xvhile being brought to this city .
had no letter of any sort about him. A: bright and. Aid. A. J. \\ right, but
tramp who was xvaiking xvith him swore sonm of these xvere not asked to 
that he dhl not know tin* dead man s pledge themselxx's against reduction, 
name, so that the identification as Ritter ; ,, wiV| Uc remembered that the tem-

»" llnn,i!.a «ü» I question was one of the is-
—— «*- • *** rt"“ sues of the last municipal election

Detroit to believe that the former is the 
victim. Ritter quit the fire department 1 
some time early in the fall.

the tramp was supposed to he the 
who nientionesl the name Xexdlle.

MAN AND WOMAN

j For roughs, colds and all bronchial 
j troubles Parke’s < m:gh Balsam stands 
I alone. We guarantee thi- remedy, hut 
! we rever haxe V» refund the money, bc- 
| cause the cough ha I-am dsn-s the work.
If you have a rough try it. on our gtiar- 

1 antre. Sold r.t ôOe.—Parke & Parke, 
* druggists.

MUST PLAY SECOND FIDDLE.
TO TORONTO FOR A TIME

Hamilton Cannot Get Hydro-Electric Power Un
til Neighboring City Decides.

Boning Building.

Buffalo. Jan. 28. —In a fin* which 

thn-alened t** il<*-*nsy the saloon a ml 
dxx elling of Grover Sax age at 1 Hi Goodell 
street diortlv lss*fs«n* II o’clock last 
night. $60» «lamage was «lone, a man was 
carries! out uncou-i-ious from inhaling 
wm«*ke, ansi tlie wife of the proprietor, 
who was ill in bed, was taken out by the 
firemen.

Henry Kinterberg, a I"-a nier, wa- 
fouml by the firemen lying on ths* 
-econd fliK»r. He was carried out ami 
an amlmlamr ealleil. but he refused to 
go to the ho-qsital aftvr Iwing revix.4 
l»y the fresh air. Mrs. Saxage was 
taken care s»f by neighlmr<

An oxerheals-d -toxe is supposed to 
have caused the fire. The Isuilding is 
insured, but the prstperty of Saxagx* 
was not csfveresl.

The Hydro-Electric power proposi- 
tioi appears to become more vague 

• every day that passes. Mayor Stew
art admitted this morning that Ham
ilton would haxe to mark time until 
Toronto made a mox-e. It is quite 
probable, he thinks, that Hamilton 
will i>e unable to enter into a con- 

, tra< t for at least two months and that 
1 if Toronto reaches a settlement with 

the power companies in the course 
of the negotiations that are being 
carried on noxv the whole Hydro 
scheme will ’’bloxf up.” His idea of 
the course Hamilton should pursue is 
for the special committee appointed 
last night by the council to have 
Chief Engineer Sothman. of the Com 
mission come here and talk matters j 
ovzr and then axxait developments. 
It might be mentioned incidentally 
that Mr. Sothman has been here a 
score or more of times now “to talk

not be installed on account of the 
delay ox-er the power question until 
nfîtr the season when tlie water con
sumption is at its greatest, although 
City Engineer Harrow has frequently 
pu: himself on record as to the great 
risk the city is running by the delay. 
Although the offer of the Cataract 
Company to supply i»ower at $16 per 
horse |>ower has been sneered at by 
tli.* poxver enthusiasts. Chief Engineer 
Sothman. in whom they place implicit 
confidence, has declared to Engineer 
Harrow that it is a mighty good 
off# r. This admission is rather sig 
nificant coming from the chief en 
gineer of the commission.

. The city and the Street Railwav 
Couipnny xvill probable get together 
this afternoon in an effort to straight
en out their difficulties. At the last 
meeting of the Board of Works it 
was decided to appoint a special com 
mittee to interview the railway offic 
ial.. and sound it on the question of 
imrrox-ement to the system before the

DIE OF EXHAUSTION.
Vessel Sialu and Three Mea Lose 

Their Lives.

Honolulu. Jan. 28. The American 
ship Eclipse h»»l»*n with oui. t apt. i\ 
1». l-ir-en and bs»und from New 1 a>ü«*. 
Australia. fs»r San Fram-it-w, founders-*! 
ir January 11 in latilusle north.and 
longtitude 1Â.Ï we-t. All tbs* members <«f 
tlu* crew took to the l«oat>.

Three mets die>l of exhau-tion hef.sre 
rxaehing lansl. < a,rt. Ur-en. ihe mate 
ansi elexsn men, lan.le.1 at liana. Maui, 
voderdav.

WATERSPOUTS.

MuHin t«* IS nissinh- in Central Prison. | with the jeliiv magistrate will result 
Karl Fss-ter xxa- eharg«*d with the ; n lot of these people getting mit of 

stealing of a gold xxaleh iis«in la*s* \\ ung, ; town.
prssprieXor of the New \s»rk Cafe, John | \jr Green, oum-r of the pro|»erty.gave 
stres-t n«*rth. XXnng j-aid Foster, in com r Prof. 1‘iervy and Dr. Burr notice to leave 
1 »aiiv with an«»ilier man. hail gone to I f^»nie time ago. ami their time wouhl 
'Ik* vale on I ns—«lay la si about II-3"- . |iart> been up on Frislay next, so he was 
They ws-nt into the kitchen ami mad«* a * n„t sarj«ri-s.I at their going. The three 
ileal xxith him l«»r s*»me rliiekciis. h<k>,vr . y«sung in»si win» wi*re rsw»ming there.
ws nt down cellar. XX ung said that he ; how^eoni wen* surprised.*They think thel i,er ,nt,rav»r 1 ..,,.1
pre|iar>il a meal for 1-e-ter and his com- , professor ami tin* «k^ctor have gi>ne to " ’ .
I «anion. XX h**n In* t.mk the -upper int.» ; recovered last night. Phillip,
lh«* prix ate mom. In* mi-.-cd l.is xesl ] iM^-tixe Huekle will lax petit i«ms be 1 1>V îî*..*"1 U to

hi- w,l.h in it. Ij.- mH lh.1 h- |V ,t They
a^ked the g.iulrn.en prs-nt. abs.ul l.*ur ,lvSt m.çtiiig asking that steps be tak- : * * * . '. ' ....
tee,, in all. if they had hi- xe-t. lie ri,, ,hl. rj,v „| fortune tellers and llw m,n,a‘»r,>,t of the D.irh.
then locked tl,e sl—.r ami sent f«»r the ’ m„|iunht. |
psdis-e. xx In» arrixed al»>ut 1 o'clock. j ^

tliarlis* XX ung. brother of Lv-e, corr*»- «xp • /XAIIIX 1 IIV
h» r.y«« H« »id bearer company

that he had seen Foster and his triend .
out iu the kits-hen. He also saw a horse j -----------
and culler about two tloor> s«»ull, «I _ . p . . _
the eau*, whu-h »h io,.g.-i to Foster. ? Met AtommI restiTe Board After

Gs-orge Ms-t^uade wa- s*ne of the party

1 51 nd that only two of the temperance 
! candidates xvere elected. They xvere 

Aldermen Peregrine and Anderson.

______  ! The contractors for the xvaterworks
system to be installed on the Beach 

Steamer Cecilia Passes Ten Big • hy the Beach Commissioners xvill be-
I gin the work of laying pipe on Mon- 

Unes. ; dav It is expected that it will take
______  ! i* month, and this xvill furnish xvork

Phihtdrlphia. .Inn. 28. Tpn water- for <lui‘e a number of men. The
I . „ .... ____  .pump for the section on the soutli

.poms encountered in the t„,If-Stream ; sidl. of the Ciinn, win bc situ„ted near
im|H’.le«l the progress of the Norwegian | Second avenue, 
steamship Cecilia, xxrliieh has arrived j
her. front Vartagena by way of Turk’s , I: it he at all possible, efforts will 

... * ,, .. be made to build nexv shops for the
Island. The <4mUa wee off the < «roi „as Waterworks Department this yWl 
test kridar when the hurricane which (*it,.:ilgineer Barrow has promit 
brought death and ,lest ruction swe,,t up | lo ,,lllCo nn appropriation in the esti- 
Ihe eon-t. In the wake of the hurricane • m„,vs for ,,urpose. The offic-
same the water-,mut-, I nmi port to j ja], |iave reported to him for venrs
star In tarsi, over a curse extending fixe | ,,nst the great necessity for new sliops
miles, the tVcilrn was steered until ten i an 1 having looked into the matU'r
huge sps.uts were eluded. | himself lie is convinced that new

i shops should be erected this summer.
; Chairman Clark, Aid. Anderson and 
I others xvill also urge it strongly. The 
I buildings are os old ns the water

works system and are not suitable 
Alleged Thief of Miniatures Now. If,,r ,l,e present needs of the de,»art- 

j . nient. There are no labor saving
Under Arrest. I tools or power in the shops, and no

______  I- place to instal them. The foremen
jar* posit ix*e that better xvork and 

Lsmslon. Jan. 28.—Leonard Phillips i mo,‘e xxork could be done if a proper

STOLE FROM QUEEN.

in the cate, lie vxa«. then* xx lieu the 
\e>t wa- KHind in tlie cellar.

P. V. Barrett .-aid he- i«*»nd the watch 
i,. Fs«-ter‘- cuter. P. C- - Yaxley and 
Max- <n»m»borated Bam*ti * cx ideuxrv. 
This ciK-luded the crown’s case.

Judge Xlonvk was of the opinion that

TVatre Party.

The Thirteenth Regiment Bearer Com 
pany enjoyetl a theatre ,»arty at Bs*n 
nett’s la-t exening. alter which the mem 
tiers adjourned to the Xiueyard Hotel

Foster did not steal tin* watch, but ; ami spent a couple of hours around the
tbought that it was one of the parly 
whs» hail taken the watch and when they 
found that there was going to be trou
ble. put it in the culler, lie dismissed

The next case called was that of XX il

COSTLY ROAD.
St. Petcr-lsurg. Jan. 28.—The Minis

try oT Communication ye-terdav into* 
sluresl into the lhnima a bill to double 
the tracks of the Siberian raiima.l, 
which, it is e-tima1*4. will er*., nearlx 
8sn.iMin.taHi. R.-emix the Mini-trv ap 
pointes! f„r the purp.^ of
sVoublmg the track- of the n«ad ! set ween 
Samara and Zlatoust.

Marmalade Oranges.

I th. progress that has been made. I 
th-. meantime the city officials are 
clamoring for a settlement. City En
gineer Barrow again expressed annoy
ance this morning at the delay. He 

I sax s the matter of installing the 
j pumps at the east end annex sewer 

and putting it in operation xvill be 
greatly delayed unless the power 
question is settled at once. It is prac-

Xow is the time to _________
lad«*. The isrst quality of hitter orange- 
are now in: the prier as low as it will 
lie. Tlie u-1- of „ne *»f our -Hirers; al-o

. .. . ------- a -plenslid reri,w* f.w the a-king. Iteilv
Cltv began pounding the company J -iqqdy ,«f fre>h rut lettore. radi-hes

__«again this year. In viexv of the sue- ! rlmlsarb. spinach, eueumbrr- mn-hroowV
matters oxer, but that is about all j ce- that attended tlie negotiations straw berries, etc. Rain 4 Adam-, «erst

ox’er the Rnslial hill it is thought that j King -tree! east, 
tlu re is a prospect of the hatchet l»e- * 
ing buried. Hon. J. M. Gibson. Pre-i- 
den of the comnany. has sent a letter 
to the cilv saying that he and Gen
eral Manager Hawkins would he 
pl-Ntsrd to meet the committee at i 
anx time and an effort is being made ! cxpediti 
to arran«»e a <*onference for this after- i mi*«^
..... .. ’I :. : . _____ ”  . 1  . , 1 I «r.....

HOME FROM MEXICO.
San Franci-ro. Jan. 28.—Dillon "Wallace 

the explorer ansi writer, who carried the 
dead brsdy of the leader of the Huhlard 

Ia,brader fwnr handle*! 
oulders. has jest returned

no«.n. The citv is anxious that the j » journey through Mexico. Hr
company should fix tin its tracks I lrft last night for New York', and it is

fc-tivv Isoard.
Lieut.-t ol. II. S. Griffin as*ts*d as toast 

master, anil the usual toasts were heart
ily n-qsnnsled to. Lieut.-Vsd. Moore, in 
replying to lbs* toast to the cimimanding 

[ officer ansi staff of the regiment, evmpli- 
liam Martin, s hargexl with -t voting 81W 1 mented the e* un pany on its except iona I 
fiom E- A. V. twike on the night of gosnl showing, made during the ,»ust 
the 24th of January, kooke ts»ld s»f : ye:,r.
drawing al—ut $|j>> from the bank and 1 hiring the evening the chairman pre-
„f having an enjoyable lime for a c*«u : sentod hand-onielv fra me. 1 certificates ts> 
pie .»f days, lie said be had gone to le-. I I be successful member- of the proficieiwy 
about !» o'riek that night, leaxing the via--, who were exceptionally well in- 
money in his |SM«rkcl. He dal not know -trucied in first aid by Surgeon-Vaptain 
whether Martin had gone into the room \ Vart**r. aiul in mbuhnee drill by Ilos- 
where he wa- -is-ping. but thought Mar- ; pita I 8«-rgeant Jarret t. 
tin had done the job. Gold an«l silver regimental crest pins

Robert i:«»bin-*«n. wh«» was with wen* pre-ented to those wh*s-«> attend 
l ook** «Hd not kis-sw what Cooke had anre during the year ha«l b**en al*>ve the 
done with hi» money. average.

Jam*- IN», trous said he had taken

was charged in a (Milice court here to-day 
with the theft of the three miniatures 
Iwlonging to Queen Alexandra which 
were stolen recently from the studio, of

recovered last night. Phillips d'a- appre-

of Fife.
the Qm*en ,»f Norway. nn«l Princess \"jv- 
toria. have lK*en returned.

BELL CO. OBJECTS

To Railway Co. Stringing Wires on 
Read Near Its Wires.

XX'ind.sor. Jan. 28.—The Bell Telephone 
Go. has started proceedings against the 
XX’imlsor, Essex & Lake Shore Railway, 
with a view to compelling the latter to 
alter its plans for the extension lieyond 
Kingsville. XX'ork on the extension al- 
reody lias been stopped, thnmgli an in
junction secured by the telephone cotn- 

I pany. The complaint «>Gthc Bell Cotn- 
' |«any aris**s frsjn the uj»Kj>osal of the XX'., 

K. & L S. ttsj^F-e LWv highway l«etween 
Kingsville But liven, stringing its
feed xvires^^Rdsc* proximity to the tele 
phone lii

< «««ike to Ilk em a»l bad coxervd 
him up with the eount-rjsMW*. Ijter 
Martin had came to him »bere
Vooke was. XYitoess said be ts>ld Mar
tin that < ooke wa- up -lairs. Porteous 
-aid that lw t*w* Martin «ip «« Gooke’» 
rm.m and left him there Martin came 
down in about live mi»,,"^« an*l was 
ia the lor f«nr a couple «*• minhtes. He 
then went home. IVrteou- said that 
t «MikrV. do.., wa» not leekcxl, aud that 
anvone c*«u'd ?» m.

Judge Mnck -aid that ü h-»ked rath 
er Io«l for Marl in. but a» 1 rown Attor
ney XYashingt.m did net think hi- ca-e 
was verv strong, he was willing to let 
him ?«. 'lie warned him to lo* very care
ful in future.

FOR UNEMPLOYED.
t iergy men. doctors and all charitably 

di-p..-«*d persons von d«> something to 
relieve any distress that may exist at 
the preset time among ths* unemployed 
by securing XX’orkmen's Home tix-kets 
H -H»eals *«r beds, which they ran dis- 
trilmte where they will ,!«» the im«st 
good- The home i- at 91 Merrick street. 
a,ul "Mr. Ije*«nnrd is a man who van be 
depended upon to do what is right.

(Controlled on nage 5.)

ROACH ARRESTED.
Hamilton Man Accused of Stealing 

Watches in London.

j Alfred Roach, a young man who went 
to London from Hamilton a week ago to 

j sell a prepared food, was arrested last 
night at tin- Grand Trunk station as he 
was awaiting a train to return to this 
city.

Mr. Andrew Robson, 330 St. George 
street, and XV. II. Lake, 093 Grey street, 
each reported to the police that a gold 
watch had been stolen from their houses, 
but that there xvas no vim* what oxer 
pointing to tin* guilty party.

Detective Eglcton had l»een working oil 
the ease,and as a result arrested Roach 
la-t night just as he was preparing to 
leave for Hamilton.

When the prisoner was searched four 
gold watches were found on him.

• hie of them was engraved in such a 
manner as t<> prove that it came front 
Hamilton, while two of them were alleg
ed to he the watches hist by Messrs, 
ltobson and Lake.

The authorities have no trace of the 
owner <>f the other one. but slis,>eet that 
it ha.s been stolen in London.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
T» reel at fr a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
> silver and other valuables.

Y«a Cu Save Mwy. I

[ tieally as good as settled now that that permanent road work can be pro- * bis intention next * 
electric pumps at the Beach will 1 ceeoed with at once thrr exploration» in

It will *ave you a lot «f time and 
money to go to pence’» cigar store and

____ _____ _____ Irt him hHp von park out a pipe. He he*
t spring to make fnr- 1 the he*t stock In select fro* at »7 king 

street cnah

TRADERS BANK OF CAHADA.

BRIDE-ELECT ILL
The marriage of Mi-- Helen H. Snisler. 

«laughter of Jndge Snider, has been post 
poued’ ftir a few days, owing tr **—
bnde-ekxt having contracted grip.

FF^ED MR. BEDELL’S BARN
ON THE DUNDAS ROAD

And Report That the Barn of John Lyons Was 
Also to be Burned.

*I;l the eartv hours this morning, tIxtforiv From the position of the 
. 4 ». *i. . * straxv Burton ennie to tlie conclus-Wtun-n 1 anti I oclotk. tlie burking jon |||v Wlls ,|el|herate and

of a «log in the fann yard of John
Bedell, Dundns Road, awakened Mât. 
Burton, a farmer living next door. 
Burton went to the xvindow and look- 
e<l out, ami the dog still kept barking. 
Hut this time Bedell had also been 
■reused and the two families went 
out to pacify the dog. but he refused 
to be pacifie<l. Finally unloosing him 
to see what was the matter he ran 
towards Burton’s barn and then it 
was diseoveretl that some straw in 

to" the * the bam was burning and looked as 
if it had been set on fire a short

he telephoned for the police. In the 
meantime the rest of the men had 
taken the clog and set out on some 
tracks in the fresh snow which they 
followed clown the new railxvny tracks 
till within n mile or so of the city 
where they lost track of them. The 
police were unable to do anything 
in regard to the matter, hut will he 
on the lpokout.

A rumor xvos current this morning, 
and was mentioned by one of the 
farmers residing in tire vicinity, to a 
Times reporter, that, another burn, 
that of John Lyons, xvng also to have 
been fired. The thing has a suspic
ious look. . \
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PAUL VANE'S 'mFiE
-Heaven .only knows how long hapless

* "Vivian might* have lain there, had not 
providence directed the footsteps of a

• pretty young girl toward the scene— 
—sweet Emma Morley, n fairy-like,

, graceful girl—“she of the starry eyes and 
,t nut-brown hair”—a sixteen-year-old dar- 
„ ling who. was as wild and wilful and ro- 
^ mantic as her grey-haired mother was 

quiet, prosaic and strict.
Mrs. Morley had a holy horror of love( 

and lovers for her daughter Emma, and 
.-discouraged the reading of poetry and 
. nqvels, recommending instead the Bible 

and sundry historical works. So our 
naughty, wilful Emma was wont to steal 
away to the quiet shades of the little 
cemetery near by to indulge in these for
bidden pleasures. Just now she had un- 
der her arm a volume of poems, and,

- without perceiving the silent form lvihg
so near her, Emma threw herself down in 
the long grass and springing daisies, 
and, opening the little blue and

.-.gold vohirtie with the poems of j
-Mittie. Point Davis, began to read 
some verses in a soft, murmuring tone

- like sweetest music.
Sweet, romantic little Emma ! The 

tears welled into her tender eyes as 
the pathos and passion of the words 
she had read found an echo in her 

* gentle heart, and she lifted her brown 
curly head and murmured :

“The anguish of the singer makes 
the sweetness of the strain.’

Emma Motley was at that romantic 
age when the saddest story or poem 
has the greatest charm ; and as the 
book slipped from her hand she lean
ed pensively forward, with the inten
tion of having “a real good little crv,' 
when her ear was caught by several 
low. pitiful moans, so close at hand 
that she sprang to her feet trembling 
with superstitious awe ; for, though 
not afraid of ghosts, the scene and 
th^ lines she had been reading had 
made her have a little “creepy” feel
ing—that strange sensation which one 
describes as “some one is walking over 

. my grave.”
“I think I had better go home.” 

Emma murmured, starting to run. and 
thinking with suddent remorse of 
sundry homely tasks from which she 
had sought refuge in ignominious 
flight ; but she had not gone a dozen 
steps before she came upon the pros
trate form a beautiful woman in a 
pale, shining blue robe, who lay like 
on* dead in the long grass and ferns. 
Emma’s strength and courage deserted

b^Uopn; now news of. the... two who 
had been so rapidly whirled.to prob*. 
able destruction. One by one the dis
mayed guests flitted -away from Ar- 
cady until none was left but Josie 
Thornton. Mrs. Lisle, sorely troubled 
over the fatè of swéét Vivian, citing 
to the sympathetic Josie, begging her 
to stay ana comfort her; and Willie 
Benners and Frank Barrett accom
panied the rector in his agonized 
quest far and near for news of the 
escaped balloon and his lost darling.

Oh, that quest ! . What weary, >yeary 
work it was—so fruitless of success ! 
Following the course the balloon had 
taken that night, they jotitneyed west
ward, but nowhere did they learn any
thing of that which they sought so 
anxiously. Impenetrable mystery 
shrouded the fate of Vivian Vane and 
Colonel Fairlie.

The evening of the fourth day found 
them weary and despairing, the "inmates 
of a remote farm house in West Vir
ginia. whither they had journeyed on 
horseback ten or twelve miles, as it was 
far from a railroad. They had decided 
to return to Lisle the next day, as fur
ther quest in this direction was hope-

Farmcr Hedrick came bustling in to 
supper with the weekly paper, which 
one of the hands had just brought from 
the post office.

“Want to read the |mpev. any of you. 
friends?” he asked, unfolding the yet 
damp sheet and holding it invitingly 
toward his guests, though not without 
a longing glance himself at the clear, 
large print ami inviting columns of his 
favorite paper' the pride of every West 
\ irginian’s heart, “The Greenbrier In
dependent.”

But. mamma, where is my brother, that 
hé did not come tô mëét ihé to-day?'’.
''•Harold had gone down to the Natural 

Bridge this morning before f*receir.ed the 
-telegram that you would return to-day.; 
Béryl. His chum from Washington, Pfttil 
Lewis, is spending â week with hint here, 
and they Wérit out gunning thiri morning 
down in the neighborhood of the Natural 
Bridge. But now. mv dear, I am anxious 
to know why you left Arcndy so sud
denly. Why, it Was only la»t night th£ 
ball and theatricals came off, and t 
thought you meant to stay a weèk

4h, mamma, 1 have the most awful 

fchjng*to tell you!” cried Beryl, wH.fi 
dilated blue eyes and suddenly paling 
cheeks; but while she relates- thé story 
of last night's disaster to tier startled 
mother, we will follow her brother Har
old and his friend Paul Lewis on their 
tramp with their guns over hill and dalè 
in pursuit of game.

“Pjshaw; the smaller game is so abund
ant that one tires of popping them over,*’ 
Harold said, impatiently, at noonday, 
finding their game bags already full. 
“What say you, Paul, my bqy, to climb
ing the Eagle’s Eyrie, and having a shot 
at nobler, game—the king of birds, for 
instance ? A noble trophy to take home.”

“Agreed,” laughed Paul Lewis.

fbt: Eagle’s .Eyrie—the tall, bald cliffs
the two men crouched breathless with 

excitement.
(To be continued.!

GLADYS’WEDDING.
Fashionable Vanderbilt Marriage in 

New York.

New York, Jan. 27.—Miss Gladys Van
derbilt, daughter of Mr*. Cornelius Van
derbilt, Was married to Count Laszloe 
Szechenyi, a young Hungarian nobleman, 

j in the Fifth avenue home of Mrs. Van- 
Frank Barrett, attracted by the hand- derbilt at noon to-day. The wedding was 

r?"1 ™°U.i. f"T"°.f, lh° t0"k probably the most brilliant that ha*
oM ' ‘-1-— lL‘- - for a numberit from the hand of the genial ... . ...

farmer and turned In the column of j l"knl P1»" “ this city 
news. A few moments of silence, then 
a startled cry broke from his lips. FL 
sprung to hi« feet, and the paper fell 
from his nervous hand.

“ Horrible—horrible!" lie repeated,
like one Jistrnught :aml Willie Benners, 
wlio had been watching him closely, 
caught the paper from the floor and ran 
hi» eyes rapidly over the pages. As he ^ ork society, 
did so his face paled to an ashen hue. Outside the Vanderbilt home a great I 
ami his dark eyes dilated with despAir f,rowd of the curious public gathered, I 
a« he glanced at Paul Vane’s colorless hoping for a glimpse of the count and hi» : 
face and drooping head. | bride, and watching the arrival of the

guests. There

i of years. Although the number of guests 
i was limited to about 350, mainly rela

tives and immediate friends of the two 
families, there were included Baron Hen- 
gel Muller von Hengervar, the Austrian 

, Ambassador.to the United States, Janies 
Bryce, the British Ambassador, arid sev- 

: era.1 of the prominent members of New

“He must not see this. It will kill guests. There was no disorder among
____ _______ ______o________ ( him to have the truth broken to him so ’ this crowd, for the streets surrounding |

her at this startling sight, and with I rudely. The blow must be softened to j the X anderbilt residence were patrolled '
a shrill cry of alarm she fell upon him. 1 will destroy this tell-tale paper,” lly nearly a hundred policemen,
her knees in the long grasses by Viv- I he muttered, darting toward the hot I Promptly at noon the wedding cere- j
ian’s side. I fire glowing upon the kitchen hearth. i mony was performed in a large drawing- !

CHAPTER XXIV.
Sweet Emma’s fright was hut mo- j 

. mentary, for as she gazed at the love- j 1

fire glowing upon the kitchen hearth. j mony was |>erfoinied in a large drawing 
I But Paul Vane's attention had l>een j »°om on the Fifth avenue side of the 
I attracted by the agitation of hi« com- ; house, in which a bower of palms and 

panions, ami his ear had caught some arbor had been erected, 
of the words uttered by Mr. Benner». A ! While there was no repetition of the 

lv woman before her she realized that swift suspicion came to him. and he disgraceful street scenes which have
sprung forward just as the young man I been enacted at other prominent New 
was about to cast the paper into the j York weddings, not a hi v the Wedding 
flames. A struggle for it ensued, in of Miss May tinelet to the Duke of 
which he was ably abetted by Farmer . Roxburghc in 1003. the police at times

to-day had their hands full caring for

it was a human being like 
herself, and not a spirit from 
th- other world. that had so 
frightened her. But she saw that 
something must be done at once for 
the suffering creature, who now moan
ed again and opened on Emma’s sym
pathetic'face a pair of the most beau
tiful violet eyes she had ever seen.

“Oh. lady ! what is the matter with 
ÿdu? You are ill. are you not? cried 
Emma ; but the soft eyes looked at 
her uncomprehending!y. and there was 
no ansyer except a groan of pain.

“I must go for help.” the girl cried, 
rising quickly to her feet, and. going 
toward the gate of the small cem
etery, she looked Up and down the

* narrow hill-side paths to see if any- 
~tme was coming.

She thought herself quite fortunate 
when she beheld Dr. Charley Miller, 
a handsome young physician whom 
she knew quite well, coming along 
th* mountain road on horseback. 
Running outside the gate. Emma 
waved her hands for him to stop. He 
reined in his horse abruptly, and she

“Oil, do get off your horse and come 
arid help me ! 1 have found a beau-
tif.i1 young girl lying almost dead 
among the graves !’

Young Dr. Charley needed no sec
ond bidding. Springing down and 
hastily hitching his horse to a tree, 
he followed Emma’s lead and soot* 
came to where pretty Vivian lay 
among the ferns, in lier dainty blue 
evening-dress, with lier hare throat 
and arms. There was a fever flush 
on her fair cheeks now. and the vio
let eyes were bright with fever. She 
din not answer any of the questions 
adressed to her by the wondering 
young physician, hut lay with up
turned face, babbling incoherent noth
ing from which he could gather no 
meaning.

“Poor girl, she is very, very ill. ’ 
he said. “Do you not think that 
your mother would let me carry her 
to ydtir house? It is the nearest one 
this side the hotel, and'she ought to 
be in bed as soon as possible.”

‘Mamma would not object. 1 
know.” Emma answered; and without 

: another word the young doctor, now 
. seriously alarmed over his strangely- 

found patient, lifted hapless Vivian 
in his arms and wended his way to 
Mu. Morley’s little cottage in the

The good little widow was filled 
- with dismay over the condition of 

. her beautiful stranger guest. and has
tened to make her comfortable in the 
best bed the little house afforded, 
while, with womanly curiosity, she 
plied the doctor with questions.

“Who In she? Where did she come 
from?” But to all these questions 
he could only' answer :

“She is an utter stranger to me. 
I know no more about her than if 
allé had dropped from the sky.”

Their curiosity was not destined to 
be gratified very soon, for there was 
nothing about the beautiful invalid 
to give one cute to her identity, and 
in her fever and delirium, although 
she raved ccnstantly, no name pass
ed her lips that could link her to

• that past from which she had been 
so strangely torn. Dr. Miller feared 
that her strange appearance at this 
liace was the sign of some mysterious 
gifilt or crime, for he whispered to 
Mis Morley a secret that startled 
her with its import.

“L^t us keep very quiet about the 
whole affair, and I will institute 
some cautious inquiries that may- 
lead to a discovery of the truth," 
he said. So none of the country 
people heard anything of the beauti
ful. mysterious stranger hovering be- 

- /tween life and death at the lonely 
woodland cottage.

CHAPTER XXV.
Never did the pall of sorrow fall 

more Quickly over a festive scene 
than the gloom of that tragic night 
tel Jôver Arcady and the_ little town

Days came and went,

Hedrick. \vtïY°w*ü^disiiiaypd at |*ereviv
ing the impending tleSVruction of his be
loved paper before he had perused any 
of its attractive columns. The contest j 
ended in the overpowering of the young 
poet by; Paul Vane, and i@ a fey- more 
breathless minutes the lioriifiptb man 
had read a graphie account of the des
cent into the .laines River, two days lie- 
fore. of the balloon freighted, as he sup
posed. with the loi i* a ml hope of llis ex- 1 
istence. So then slip was dead, his darl- ' 
ing! There was no longer even any

Th vain they tried to soothe the fren-

thc crowds that gathered near the'Vnn- 
tlerhilt house. There were at one tirhe 
probably three thousand persons, must of 
them women, standing in Fifth avenue 

•and the skie streets, hoping to get a 
glimpse of the bridal couple. They 
were all disappointed. By a well laid
ruse of the police all they saw was
the tail end of a red automobile passing 
through 59th street. The count and the 
countess had etarted on their honey-

The cetemony was performed Hi the 
drdwing room of the Vanderbilt home. 

.... . ... , . ,, , i This room was abloom with orchids.
l-'h-ig hun (lint thm ] ,1r„ VamlerWlt. the bride', mother.

Ï3L"'.Ï5^Î!!!? ;1ÜS .tV.tf I » e-n »r„ h,„„de. with i„r
famous string of black pearls.I todies, and that Colonel Fairlie and Yi 

ian might have survived.
“It is useless, useless. Had they 

escaped we must have heard of them
re now.” Paul Vane answered, despair- | 1 ,, , ' , „. « . , , |. ....... . .1 f i .1 . dun grev coat, and tight fitting, po nailedmglv, and in their hearts thev felt that i . . . . .r ,- - .................. t-aiv 'a aeiect- 1,001 * extending to the knee*. Over one !

- J . i shoulder hung n cape of chinchilla fur, !

The bridegroom wore the full dress 
j uniform of » lieutenant of the Hun- 
i garian Hussar?, red knickerbockers
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Only More Days of the January

Clearing Sale
O Ml IMA

Great rush for the China at half price. Are you getting your want» 
supplied? Just think, beautiful designs in impdrted fancy China Caps and 
and Saucers, fancy Plates, Five 0’Clock Tea Seta, Frnlt Sets, fancy Vases, 
Hdrmalide Jars, Frait Dishes, etc., etc., all on sale to-morrow at HALF 
PRICE.

Clearing Sale of Dress Trimmings 20% Off
Balancé of the fall stock of Trimmings, consisting of Chiffon, Appli

ques, Eyelet Insertions, Chenille Fringes, and Galoons, Silk Embroidery 
Appliques, on Laces, Persian Braids, and Combination Sectional Trimmings, 
in Fancy Braids, ranging from 25c to $15 yard, to clear at 20 per cent. off.

Steel Side Combs 25c
20 dozen of fine Polish Shell Back Cortbbs, nicely mounted, in steel,

also Sides to match, worth up to 75c, on sale.......................................25c
Embroidered Collars 5c. Each

12 dozen of Dainty Embroidery Turnovers, in Swiss assorted designs, 
regular 10c, for....................................................................................................... **c

Called Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c Each
500 dozen of faidies* Fine Sheer Swiss and Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, 

daintily embroidered, in floral designs, some hemstitched and scalloped 
edge, worth up to 25c. clearing at................................................................... IQc

Visit Our Busy Staple Section. Values for Wednesday
Table Cloths

Piire Lmén Cloths, 2 yards square, border all «around, firm even weave, 
regular $1.35 for f)»v. regular $2.25 for .................................................. $1.66

Flannelette Sheetings 36c
72-inch Flannelette Sheeting, warm fleecy finish, equal to wool, worth 

45c, for.......... ...................................................................................................... . 36c
Odd Napkins lZVzc

35 dozen odd Napkins, pure linen, 96 size, slightly imperfect, worth 
$2.00 and $2.25, special each........................... 1

Men’s Furnishing Department
Boys’ Soft Front Shirts, regular 

price of these shirts are 50c, on sale 
Wednesday ............................... 23<•

Special line of Pure Scotch Wool 
Underwear, regular price $1.00, Wed
nesday ......................................... 66c

At Your Own Price
Best Comforters below cost, he*t in every way, cover, down th.lug and 

workmanship, beautiful panel effects in suitable bedroom shades of blue, 
rose, brown and green.

Best satin front panel design, with frill and worked islets, filled with
luest quality down. Regular $24, very special............................... . ..$tGi5S5

Sateen" Cover», back and front, same design, but in different shade*, 
the prettiest effect and the meet durable comforter combined, length 72
inches. Regular $14. very special............................................................... $6-3

The cheapest, durable Comforters which are 72 indies square, ami made 
up in blue, red, green and brown shades, are to be cleared at $1.38. Regu
lar $2.15. Very special......................................................................................$1-38

Odd Curtain Stretchers
The last clearing sale of Curtain stretchers. Every one is perfect, full 

size and ready for nee. while they last, Wednesday, regular prices as high 
as $2.75, very special .................................................................................... $1.28

3 Specials in Wool Blankets
The below mentioned Blankets are exceptional good value at the reg

ular price, but on Wednesday 23 pairs of each line will be sold at great 
reduction. Pink or blue lxirders. nil large double lx»d size.

VERY HPECTAL FOR WEDNESDAY. WOOL BLANKETS:
Regular value $5, for ... ..................................................................... $6.16
Regular $5.75, for ............................................................   $3.68
Regular vtvîtic $0, for................................................................................ $4.26

Lace Curtains At 89c Pair
•25(f pair* Nottingham l.ace Curtain*. 394*316 yards long, fine floral 

and scroll designs. Regular value $1.25. very special Wednesday 86c
Wejpake a specialty of shades made to brdov, all colors and sizes kept

Fur Bargains
iya.uo Astradian Coats for.$25.06 | $20.1 
$53.50 Mink Ruffs for . .$68.56 j $13..

Come To-Morrow 
For

$•20.110 Sablp Scarf, fnr 
asf.so Mink Ruff, for .. ,*»S..in I $13.30 Sabir Ruff, fnr 
$70.00 Mink Sink for *47..'O j $10.(10 l onrv Storm Collar,

*10.00
S7.no
*r,.oo

STEAMSHIPS

A DD ATLANTIC
l r K STEAMSHIPS

mm | MOM. WIL>«

EMPRESSES
LIVERPOOL.

To
Feb. 1st . 
Feb 7th ... 
Feb. 21 .. 
Feb 29 .. 
Mar. 6 ... 
Mar. 14 .. 

Besfbound.

Jan 15 
Jan. 24 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 21 
Feb 26

RAILWAYS

... ..Lake Erie ....
.Empress of Ireland 
. Empress of Britain 
... Lake Manitoba 

Empress of Ireland 
.. Lake Champlain .

Second cabin $33.7 
presses’". $31.25 “Lake Erie" and “Lake 
Champlain.” Steerage $18.25 and $17.56 

Westbound. Second cabin $30. minimum on 
all steamers. Steerage Liverpool to St. 
John via “Empresses” $22.50. other steam-

“Lake Erie" and" “Lake Champlain" carry 
one class second and steerage only.

For .full particulars apply to steamship

DOMINION LINE
■OTAI MAH. STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
Welshman .. ..Jan. 25 Cornishman. Feb. 15
Ottoman.............. Feb. 1 * Dominion Feb. 22
•Canada...............Feb. 8 Welshman Feb. 29

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada is one of the fastest and most 

eu Intertable steamers in the Canadian trade.
FirSt-class rate. $50; second-class. $30.00 

and upwards according to steamer.
MODERATE KATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.50.
T< London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to 'Liverpool. $16.25. London, 

Londonderry. Belfast. Glasgow. $17.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Eneiishman .. ..Jan. 30 Manxman ..Feb. 13 
For all informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST 

Homestead Regulations

The Advantages
Of Travelling Over a Double 
Track Line Are Many, and 

This is the Only Double- 
Track Line

TO V.
Montreal and Chic

Always see that your litikeB reads via. 
Grand Trunk.

For further information and tielèets 
apply to

Chartes E. Morgan. City Agent,
W. G. Webster, Depot Agent.

-+-

CANADIAN
Pacific

YOUR
WINTER TRIP

Special winter tourists rates now 
in effect. Through tickets, with
out any troublesome exchanges, 
etc., on sale to

CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA, MEXICO, CUBA.

anywhere away below th» snow 
line, far from fogs and thaws and- - 
Other wintry discomforts.

Liberal stop-over privilege*.
Wide choice of routes.
Return limit May 3lst.

Fall Information at Hamilton #e«s:
W. J. Grawt, eoraar Jaamaod K tar St..
A. Craig. C.r.R. HnntarBt. Station, 

or write C- B. Foster. D.P.A..C.P-H.. Toronto.

R. McKAY & CO.
hi* words were true, 
edlv t-liev returned. - . - to, ! heltl in place hv black silk cords. At 1
pl.r, wWre ..'.Inv h.d Bonn down .id,' lh, polmt ,,rnM « dutiful
into the tUrlrnl waters of the .lames. 1 , ... . . ....1 -“ord. with gold and ivory hilt.Search was made for the bodies of the 
two vovager*. and after several da vs ; .,
the swollen, almost unrecognizable luidv i ,r,( esniav s. . i
of , «ouifin fmind -rvrral mik. W r«"nR,ky. Iiv .ki
lo» Xafural Hrid«v. No on. wnul.l H' , ,,
have known lh, ,,n„r. -hap,!,., form - ,hr

kv, I kl, « llliam ( . \N hltliev. Mi

Leading the procession were thé 
'"iss Ruth Vanderbilt 
laughter of >|r. and 

Mrs. H. M. Twombley, and Miss Dorothy 
of the

will, it, torn. ,„ud,H garmrnU for Inv, ! '»«- ».• " htttley. Ml,» ]'<»
" - - - - - Idey is a cousin of the brtqe. and Miss

Whitney is one of her closest friénds.lv Vivian Vane, only for the short, gold
en curls on the little head, and the wed
ding ring with the one word, “Mizpah.” 
on the third finger. Bui. as it was. no 
one could doubt her identity with Paul 
Vane's wife.

So a new mound was made

The brieshiaitls were attired in ivoty 
white gowns of the Prince-,* style, with 
girdles of white silk. They wore large 
hat * trimmed with pink ostrich plumes 

behind «nd necklaces of pearls, presented to 
Forest rhurch. and under it rested the j them by the bride. Each carried a muff 
poor waif rescued from the river. Oh. pink 
how cruel it seemed that this should he
the end of so much love, and hope, and 
happiness—this little grave under the 
daisies! How the villagers wept when 
they crowded the little church to look 
at the white coffin covered with flowers 
that held the remain* of the beautiful 
young wife they had loved so dearly! 
How they pitied the noble rector, whose 
grief seemed to border upon madness! 
How could beautiful I,oraine bear to 
stand with the other* lieside that open 
grave, pretending a grief «he did not 
feel, yet trembling, too. with a super
stition* dread : for a- the heavy clods 
fell upon Vivian** coffin. if almost 
seemed to her excited fanev that an 
echo came back: “RestiPjém.”

CHAPTER XXV!.
Mrs. Meadows, a gentle, blue eyed lit

tle matron, the mother of pretty Beryl 
Meadows, stood on the piazza of her 
summer home in Virginia, called Mea 
dow Brook, and looked with longing 
eyes at the dusty road, along which a 
carriage watt being driven containing her 
daughter, who ans returning from her 
visit to Arcady.

‘‘Dear girl. 1 shall be so glad to have 
her at home again! But I think it is 
very strange that she has curtailed her 
visit to Mia* Liele in thi* way. when 
she was enjoying it so much. However, 
she rouhl not explain matters, of course, 
in the telegram she sent me, and I .will 
hear it all directly.” she soliloquized, 
her face beaming with joy. as the car
riage paused at the gate, and that 
dainty, fairy Beryl fluttered out, and. 
running lightly up the steps, flurtg her
self into her mother’s arms.

“You don’t look a bit tired, dear; so 
sit right down here and tell me all. about 
your trip before you go into the house,” 
Mrs. Meadows exclaimed as she disen
gaged herself at last from Beryl’s arms 
and pushed forward a pretty beribbonetl 
rocking chair.

Beryl sat down and looked with plea
sure at the beautiful sylvan scenery out
spread before her eyes.

“Oh, how lovely Meadow Brook is!” 
she exclaimed. “It is uot splendid like 
Arcary, but the scenery is just as grand 
and majestic. But 1 love those Blue
Rklge Mountains towering in the distance

...........................

__   I LANDSLIDE NEAR GODERICH.
ENFORCING TRAIN RULES. I _____

--------  .. C. P. R. Tracks Were Buried, But Road
Railway Comoanies Want Strict Compli- was Cut Through,

ance With Regulations. , . . _ ..Goderich. Jan. 2<.—About nine 
o’clock yesterday morning n couple of 
hundred tons of clay became separ
ated from the bank above the C. P. 
R. track on the Col borne side of the 
mainland, and fell across the rails 

j 50 yards east of the bridge. The < c- 
eurencc was first discovered at one 
o'clock by two young men out for a

The section men were turned out, 
and as many other men as could lie 
secured on Sunday worked night

h if foil, ornamented with a clus
ter of white acacia blossoms.

Miss Flora Whitney, the 10-ÿèar-old 
daughter of Harry Payne Whitney, and 
a niece of the bride, followed as 
flower girl. She also was dressed in 
white, and carried in one hand ad 
elaborate basket fill of white .orchids.

The bride was leaning on the arm of 
her eldest brother. Cornelius. Miss Van
derbilt's dress, of Princess dèsign, Was 
of white satin, emliellisliéd With some 
beautiful white lace, which was wofft 
bv her mother at her weddirtg. A 
cluster of white orchids held the bridal 
veil in place. She wore about her neck 
a string of pearls, and carried in ohe 
hand a prayer book bound in ivory and 
gold. While in the other she held a bou
quet. of white OfehidS and orange blos
soms tied with white satin ribbons. The 
bride's gowns, like the other features of 
the wedding, were designed to be simple 
in effect.

Cornelius placed his sister’s hand in 
that of the count, and the wedding cere
mony began. It was tlye regular Catholic 
service preserilied for marriages in 
which ohe of the contracting parties is 
not of that faith.

Tlie couple knelt at the altar and 
received the benediction. There was nd 
salutation between the bride and bridtuf 
groom at the conclusion of the service.

The gifts received were most numer
ous and costly. Their aggregate esti
mated value is $1.000,000.

The railway companies are paying 
especial attention to the carrying out 
of train rules, and since the confer
ence of the officials of the various 
roads regarding the hiàtter. all em
ployes have been given notice that 
a strict enforcement of all regulations 
mav he exacted. The Grand Trunk 
has just issued a circular calling at
tention to the necessity of examining 
ail equipment before taking out a 
train, and threatening dismissal for 
negligence. The conductors hove also 
notified that they must report any 
eases of inefficiency among their 
brakesmen. ^______

SET FIRE TO THE INSTITUTE.

Indian Boy at Muncey Took This Step 
to Escape.

St. Thomas. Ont., Jan. 27. John 
Paul, an Indian, aged 16 years, is 
under arrest on a charge of attempt
ing to hum down the Mount Elgin 
Indian Institute, at Muncey. It was 
onlv due to the strenuous work of the 
inmates and official* of the place 
that the whole place is not now a 
heap of ashes.

As a reason for so doing he said 
he believed he would not have to 
stay at the institute if the buildings 
tiere burned.

ion Laoods
. woat Province*, excepting S and 26. not re- 
I served, may be homesteaded by any person 
! the sole bead of a family, or male over 1* 
j leans of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
| section, of ICO acres, more or less 
1 Application for bomeslead entry must be 

lead a m perxor oy the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may. However, be made at an 
Agency on certain condition» by the father, 
toother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 

j **i intending homesteader.
I An application lor entry or cancellation 
; made personally at any Sub-agent's office 

may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent.
! at the expense of the applicant, and it tne 

land applied for 1* vacant on receipt o: the 
I telegram such application is to have prior- 
j Ity and the land will be held until the ne- 
; ceseary papers to complete the transaction 
| are received by mail.
! In case of "pereonatlon-' or fraud the ap- 
j plicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 
j if entry has been granted it wul be summar- 
j Ur cancelled.
I An application for cancellation trust be 

made in person. The applicant Liusi be e.l- 
I glbie for homestead entry, and only one ap

plication for cancellation will he received 
| from an individual until that application has 
! been disposed of.
I Wbeie an entry is cancelled subsequent to

I
' institution of cancellation pr eceding*, thé 

applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

I Applicant for cancellation must »tate ta 
1 whai particular the homesteader is in ds- 
j fault.
I A homesteader whose entry Is not the 
I subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
j subject to the approval of Department, re- 
i llaoulsh it In favour of father, mother, son.

daughter, brother or sister if eligible, but 
j to one else, on tiling declaration of aban- 
I donment.

DUTIES—A settler is required to perform 
I du;,es under one of the following plan»; 
j 6f At least six months' residence upon 

j and cultltatlon of the land in each year dur- j

I
I IBK term cf three years, 
j A homesteader may. it he so desires. ;

j perform the required residence duties by lie- !
ing on farming land owned solely by him.

! f.ot *®8s than eighty (RGi acres in extent. In 
tho vjcinity of hie homestead. Jolat owner- ; 

ship in land will not meet this requirement, 
j 6* 6 toe father (or mother. It ibe father 
1 “ deceased) of a homesteader has Permanent 
i residence on farming land owned *»oiely by 

him not less than eighty <»0) acres iu extent, i 
lu tho vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity ! 
such homesteader may perform his own reel- 
m the jUtie* br 11 ving with the father (or

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with -the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HAL 1 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connectftrtflr'foT 
Ottawa. Toronto. Detroit .and pointa 
west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION apply to nearest* 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK
$9.40

PILES CURED nr 6 TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMBNT Is guaranteed to curt any 
case of ItcMng. Blind, Bleeding or Protrud
ing Pile* In t to 14 day» or money refunded.

Three Boys DrOwM.
Wilkesbarre. Pa., Jan. 27.—Five boys 

ranging in years from 9 to 13, ou their 
way to school in 1 the northern part of 
the city to-day. went on a frozen pond 
to slide when they broke through the 
ice and all fell Into the twelve feet of 
water. Three were drowned and the oth
er two were rescued after a hard strug
gle. Those drowned were John Swanson, 
Philip Jager and John Shellock. , Their 
bodies were recovered.

W. . --------- ■ ' *•
Captain J. H. Ha Hick of the Army

Or da nance Corps has been appointed to
Am*»-for « period

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
LAXATIVE BfcOMO QUININE removes thè 

cause. To get the genuine call fof full name 
and look for signature^ E. W GROVE. 25c.

TO RECONSIDER ATTITUDE.

Transvaal Government Alive to the 
Asiatic Situation.

..ondon. Jan 27—The Johannes
burg correspondent of the Telegraph
says he learn* on the best of authori
ty that the Transvaal Government, 
realizing the seriousness of the situa
tion, has decided to reconsider its at
titude toward Asiatics. It will ap
point a Supreme Court judge to ex
amine objections to the Registration 
Act and to devise a system of iden
tification which will not offend the 
susceptibilities »f Asiatics. Mean
while the Act will remain in abey
ance. and the prosecution of those 
who have failed to comply with its 
provisions will cease.

President Mitchell, u*ho retires short
ly front the Executive of the United 
Mine Workers, has stated that he does 
not wish to hold any other office in the 
organization.

to such good effect that the t.^n due i 
to leave at seven this morning was ! 
less than an hour late in going out 
The cutting made is 60 feet long.

<4 The term "vicinity" la the two pre- 
i ceding paragraphs ia defined at meaning not 
I ™0,f toan nine mile* in a direct line ex

clusive of road allowances crossed In tbs 
measurement.

I.^1 J, homesteader Intending to perform 
b” r«t<tonce duties In accordance with the 

I above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify the 

, AKen r°r the district of such In teat les.
! Before making application for patent ths 

settler must give *ix months' notice In writ
ing t-j the Commissioner of Dominion Landj 

j a- Ottawa, of bis Intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REGUIJVTIOXS.

Boils and Carbuncles Cured by 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON.”

Drugfcists refund money If DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL falls 25c.

FOR BENEFIT OF SETTLERS.

COAL.—Coaï mining rights may be leased 
! for a period of twenty-one years at ac an

nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.56) acres shall be leased to one individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of tiro 
centt- per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral In place, 
may locate a claim 1.M0 x 1.500 feet.

The fee for recording £ claim Is $5.
At least $100 murt be expended

Via New York Centrai Ra:;»av 
lExcept Empire State Ex;-- —

Th- ONLY RAILROAD laoeUr.e PASSEN
GER55 in the HEART OP THE «'ITY ««2nd 
Street Station!. New and jclegan: bsff-t 
sleeping car accomodation 
A ^Craig. T^ Agt F. F Back"-*. G P A-

IN3UBANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 259» 

W. O. TIDSWELL. Agent
75 Jsaus Street South

I F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Asset*. Including Capital

$45,000,000
OFFICE—30 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.
Simcoe County Wilts Militlrv. Restrvet cl.lm ocb yey «r P*w tkealab*

„ . . _ _ corder In lieu thereof. Y.lien $506 ha* been
Handed Over to Township.

Ottâti-a. Jan. 27— Mr. Rennet 1. M.
P , to-day presented a petition of the j 
County Council of Simcoe praying j 
thr.t the military reserves to the north 
of the Town of Peiietanguishene lie
handed over to the adjoining town
ships in order that tho settlers resid
ing on these reserves may have the 
benefit of municipal and educational 
organization, of which they are now 
deprived by reason of the reserves be- 
ing in the hands of the Dominion 
Got ernment.

EVERY MAN A SOLDIER.

Only Defence Scheme That Will Satisfy 
Àustrâlia, Says Mr. Deakm.

Melbourne. Australia, Jan. 27.—Pre
mier Pea kill stated in to-day's debate 
that ally scheme of defence by means of 
a subsidy to naval and land force* wa* 
much too small. Nothing less than uni 
versai training would give a force truly 
national in spirit and character. With 
a small population and a vast dominion^ 
Australia could not lie content with less 
protection than that afforded by her 
whole manhood in a citizen army "and a 
local figtilla under citizen control. Mr. 
Deakin's speech was loudly cheered.

Dr. Henry Going Dead.
London, Ont,, Jan. 27.- -Dr. Henrv 

Going, M.D., t’.ft.C.D.S., one of Can
ada's oldest physicians, died this 
morning at the home of Mrs. Margar
et Armstrong, 183 Clarence street, 
thL city. He was 91 years of age, and 
had practiced in London over 60 years.

ttetfc

extended or paid, the locator may. upon hiv- 
Inc a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the tana at $1

The patent provide* for the payment of a 
royalty of ZVfe per cent, on the sales.

placer mining claims generally are IU 
feet square: entrance fee. $5: renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases te 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at Lie discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles. Rental $1» per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of 2% per cent, collected os 
the output after it exceeds

W W COST.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N B —Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

COAL
L L. & W. R. B. Co.’a. Swn- 

ton. Prompt delivery.

Tl» MagN-Wattra Co., Limited
106, But if Riaittii distal

Telephone 336.

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very special raines is finest quality

Diamond Rings
We art always pleased te hare yen 

look.

LEES Reliable Jeweler
5 James Street North

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Pboae a (Lowe A Farrell. LfsUed- 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended la 
All kinds or honse end factory wiring. Fix

tures glassware, speaking lutes, belli sad

Wishes to Inform the public that he has 
removed front the corner of Victoria avenue 
and Robert street to ZÏS Cannon, street east, 
where he conducts a first-class Hand Laundry. 
A trial order solicited and satisfaction guar-

.Every Wc
k is interested aad six

ATHENS C*f* —J Qmick Lmmck
99 MMCS Simi NOUN

FULL COURSE DIMMER 25c-Fra 
te 2 o'clock Came and f

aad new. Open 
I L SACHUUL PM

Cer. Mine eed O^herle
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___ Up Advertisement which will be Read by
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^^Once Tried 

Always Used

Use The

Times
For Wants, For Sales, 

To Lets

Quick Returns

.. Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 

trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

W ANTED A GIRL *’OR LIGHT HOUSE 
work. Another girl kept. Mre. A. 

Zimmerman. 132 Bold Street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED GENERAL.
servant, small family. Apply «even

ings. 2<ti Herkimer Street.

G» [RL WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSE 
r work. 249 East Ave. North.

WANTED — MACHINE OPERATORS, 
handsewers and apprentices on coats. 

Add!v Hugo Mueller, !.. Charlton Ave. East.

W* ANTED-A COOK WITH REFER 
ences. Small family. Mrs. J. M. 

Eastwood, Main St. East. 

LOST AND FOUND

Lost-gold chain bracelet be-
tween Birch Avenue and St. Andrew a 

Church, Reward at 92 Birch Avenue.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Bale*, to Lets—lc per word, j 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
To Let and Boarding Cards for ; 
windows.

MILLINERY COLLEGE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I? OR SALE—'TOGETHER OR SEPARATE- 
iy. those desirable new 2% storey brick 

house*. Nob. 17 and 19 Stanley Avenue, with 
furnace and modern improvements. Immed
iate dob session. For terms apply Lasler ft 
Lazier. Spectator Building.

Ï'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE TEN ACRES 
In fruit, good buildings, close to city; 

special opportunity for right man. Bower-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE BUILDING 
lots, dwellings, fruit and garden lande. 

Bowerman ft Co.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King street oast, agent for 

Atias and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Inauranee

STORAGE

Q TO RAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
O ohandlse. furniture, pianos, trunk*, val
uables; separate rooms for each family's 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hugbaon. Phone «6.

< If YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE A

Choice Building Lot
IN THE SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 
AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU . . .

XAZ.
SEE WHA

dI i
M. H. DAVIS, Manager

Fadaral Llfa
phone see

UMBRELLAS

By request of a number of
ladles, who unable to attend last class. 

1 ba*e decided to open another class from 
Febrnarv 2 to 15. Full course only $10. 
Milliner s outfit free. Everything bought 
from making shapes to trimmings. Satis
faction guaranteefl. Afternoon and evening 
classe.-. Consult me January 31 and Feb
ruary 1st at the Gates Skirt Speclaky Co., 
h Main Street East, upstairs.

FOR SALE
HELP WANTED—MALE

7 ANTED—GOOD RELIABLE BOY FOR 
r office. Apply Hendrle & Co., Ltd.

\\! HITE ROCK PULLETS FOR SALE.
[ »» cheap. Beckett, Mountain, heed of
Garlh Street.

€ANTED-BOOKKEEPER. STATE EX- 
_ perience and salary expected. Box 48,

ufacturing concern. Box 46. Times.

Free employment registry.
< Lodgings 15c and 25c. Clean beds.

Warm rooms. 91 Merrick.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Wanted to buy a residence in
south west, will pay $5.000. Here is 

■ chance to get ready money. Barr A Hardy, 
Cer. York and Mac.Nnb

I? OR SALE-A NUMBER OF F1RST- 
-T class investment securities bearing six 
per cent. Bowerman & Co.

IS OR SALE — THOROUGHBRED HORSE 
Broken to ride or drive. For further 

particulars apply Box 42. Times.

1CYCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
terms. 267 King Street East. TelephoneB

NEWCOMBE. UPRIGHT PIANO. NEARLY 
new. 7 1-3 octaves, mahogany case. Aii 

j latest improvements, cost $350, our special 
I price $177.60. T. J. Baine, Cor. King and 
j Walnut Streets.

PERSONAL.,

I'O ASSIST THE UNEMPLOYED. THE 
clergy, charitable societies and private

rdividual» are Invited io send orders to 
orkmen s Home. 91 Merrick. Bed and

uTUNING

T O CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS. O* 
-A all electric roads. We will pay their 
fare if they bay five dollars" worth of goods 
at our store. Open evenings to 9 p.m. 
Peoples Store. 81 John St. south, Hamilton.

CRATES AND BOOTS—BARGAIN PRICKS 
at New Wentworth Cycle «tore, 176 James 

north, adjoining new Armory.

Vf 1ST HAVE MONEY'. $7.50 WILL PUR- 
-*■»-*- chase new iron bed. mattreaa and 
springs. Leonard's. 72 York street.

(FROM
«CBo« > .

Brownie. No. 2 A, 
Seymour. 7 John N.

WALTHAM WATCHES. $5.60; GOLD- 
filled, warranted 20 years, $8.50. Pee

bles. 213 King east.

TO LET
> LETT—BRICK HOUSE. SEVEN ROOMS, 

newly papered. Rent $17.00. 31 Arthur 
.venue. Apply 151 Wellington Street South.

1*0 RENT—NEW BRICK. SEVEN ROOMS' 
all conveniences- 8 Dundurn Street.

DANCING
BOARDING

B KGÏNXBRS" CLASSES FORMING. J 
Haetcett's. » Barton street «ait Tele-

GENERAL STORE

tàrt HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES' AS-
" " trachan Coats, worth forty dollar». VV« 

are sailing for twenty dollar*. All other 
kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than 
ether stores. Some lores In Hamilton want 
tie-'pnbllc to thick they sell better rubbers 
than ethers do See their brand». Come 
to us end we wi'.l sell you same brands 
2bs cheaper then they sell them We handle 
all brands made In Canada aa«l sell at least 
2*% cheaper than other stores do. Peopie s 
atore, 81 John Street South. Hamilton. Open

ROOMS TO LET
’ o feKT—FURNISHED ROOM. PRIVATE 

family, very central, all conveniences.
ml»-bos 40. Times.

> LEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD, 
firet-ciass. private. 73 East ave. north.

LEGAL

Bell * pringle. barristers, soli-
citore. etc. Office Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
to lend In large and small amounts at lowest 
rate*. Wm. Bell. R. A Pringle

WILLIAM H WARDROPE. K. €.. RAR- 
rieter. solicitor. notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of interest.

UAKY 11 PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. 
-I 1 Office Spectator Building Money loan
ed on first cluse real estate security.

LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
j notary Office. No 32S Hugheon street,
i N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real ee- 

i late a: lowest current rates. Office®. 36 
! Jame- Street North.

---------- -—ED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
fc^^Piug- 22 Hunter east.

ORTHODONTIA

MUSICAL

\R A B C I,ANDO. SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, which is coramonlv known 

-Itiat g turning crooked teeth Office 41 
r*‘ Life Building. Phone 2712

Margaret b mccoy. pupil of wm
Shakespeare. London, Eng., teacher of 

'voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham- 
i hers. Resident "Phone 1S17.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY.
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

DENTAL
BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 

Puttee Saturday. Aug. 10. at 381* King

I*. *- r. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
•hat appeal to the working elaaaes. 
FlCLAL TEETH receiving special coa- 
tioo. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 
no batter to be had a« any price. Of- 

17* King street east. Hamilton.

MONEY TO LOAN

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN OX FIRST 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin ft Martin. Federal Building.

JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST 
Grossman's Hall. 87 James street north.
*"-----M.

$200,www Take our cheap money. Why
pav SO to B*l per rem? I loan on furniture, 
stock and implements. In city and country. 

_ and cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel, 
i Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdave. or 

phone residence. 3006. R. H. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

AND MANTELS
OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS. 

Tliinx. Choice Granite Monuments. 
Jn yard Middleton Marble ft 
'rlmltert. Furules * Eastman.

ITENTS

ADE MARKS. OJ£- 
ete.. procured la 
' ». corner James

VI OXEY TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATES 
a-"* of interest on real estate security in 
sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply lazier A Lazier. Spectator Building. 

o. A C. V noustp. ftmuty 7®4f. E.$7 re

MEDICAL
R. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray In 

_ treatment of SKIN and CATARRH*;, 
diseases, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
disease- ot wesnen. Office hours. 2—4 and 
- - Phone 50. 17ft James north.

R. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
1 mental and nervous diseases, igg 

street weeL Phone 760.

1>‘

1)B

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. ear
Nose and Throat Specialist, ha* rV 

moved his office to Room 30». Back of Ham- 
llton building. Hours $ to 12 and 2 to e 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened 
erf ice In Detroit, and from now on will

the 1st to the 22nd of each mot__ __
here, and from the 3rd to the 

g month In Detroit.

-AN NON McGILLIVRAY H^S 
l from the corner of Kin* and 
, to Ms residence. Itt James 
ialist in heart and nervous dis-

ÜM BREL LAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 
uewered and repaired at Slater's. » 

King William.

FUEL FOB SALE
Cj4 OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
s beet In city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

VETERINARY

RWOODILL. d. V. D .. V. S. WOULD 
• contract services, etc. Phone 941. Re
sidence. Ferrie East, near James.

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL k LONDON k 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR 6* BURKHOLDER.
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 61». Hones 27».

Let Us Help You 

Rake in the Dollars
TlOar Prietieé has jest the qaelilie* that lend •dvertiemd 
velue to emvthied yoe send out—frra jour letter* 
bills, etc.
We co-eperate with you to «Main the result» yoe dee re. 
Our true, — rhiwn sad " know-how" ere rtflit e le 
date. We ere reedy to snswer quotient, or to fe sish 
leferraetioe or estimates.
W« ere perticular «bout our promises. They ■vi—di 
to be kept. We reelise thst keepiafoer premierefs 
keepied our cestomere—and we ere just as reeleee ta 
boUied trade as we are in (ettind it.
ISend ■ your next order. •'

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters

32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38 
41, 43, 45, 46, 47, 48.

TIMES PRINTING CO.,
Cor. Kind William and Hufhao* Sts,

Phones 368 
Business Office

363
Editorial

840
Job Department

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

j

BEAMSVILLE

Beamsville, Jan. 28. (Special) Hil
liard Cup is still at lh«- home of his 
parent*. The p«M>r fellow is in bad 
shape, and the parent* are burdened 
more or less each day to keep him in 
doors until he is removed to the Asv-

Oemond

j Tuesday. Jan. 28. The had weather 
! of last night and this morning prevent- 
| ed many farmers from reaching this 
I city for the market to-day. with the 

result that there were only about four 
or five rigs on the market. Meat was 
rather plentiful, and pork was not in 
demand, the price going as low as .>*4<‘ 
for the live article, ami rarely touching 
the A)£e mark, which was supposed to 
predominate this week. Grains are all 
keeping even with the demand, but oats 
fell off a little this morning. going 
down 2c. a bushel.

Poultry And Dairy Produce.

Chicken'», pair..

Ducks. per pair.. 
Geese, each .. ..

Pear-. baskets...............................
Apples, buehel..........................

Vegetables.
1 Lettuce, bunch............................

Curly Cale, each......................
Celery, per dozen....................
Potatoes, bag..................................
Turnips, white, basket .. ..
Cabbage, dozen.............................
Cauliflowers, each.............. ..
Beets, basket...............................
Carrots, basket.............................
Onion:,, large, basket.............
Citron, each.....................................
Squash, each ., .« ..

Meats.

, ! Butter.................
Amis left for loronto June- I Cheese. per lb. 

lion, where he has been engaged by the Beta, per dozen 
Canada Cycle ami Motor Company.

The sidewalk is rather dangerous in 
some places, on account of the ice.

Horses are beginning to be asked for Fruits,
and prices no doubt, bet ween this and 
the spring opening, will be good. Some 
people, who have plenty of feed, and let 
the bone* of these useful animals stick 
through the skin, simply to get $15 or 
$16 per ton for hay should be made to

There was a meeting of the I. O. O. F. 
in their hall last nigh.A-

Clyde Tufford. wife *^tid son. who 
were at the home of his grandmother 
over Sunday, returned to Toronto to
day.

A meeting of the Old Boys* Reunion 
Committee will be held in the Town 
Hall on Thursday evening. The public 
cordially invited from the township, as 
well as the village, ladies will also be 
given A hearty welcome.

Reeves Davis, of Beamsville. and 
Fawell, of Clinton, are attending the 
County Council in St. Catharines during

The revival meetings which have been 
going on for-over two weeks in the 
Methodist Church, romiucted by Evan
gelists Camp and Richardson, are still 
in progress. In the Methodist Church; 
during this week. Rev. Mr. Brown and 
Rev. Mr. Truax ere conducting meet-

Dennis Bennett, who for many years 
was in the employ of William Reid, and 
who -ha*-been away for seven years, has 
returned to visit his old haunts. Denny, 
as he was then known, is in the best of Grain Market,
health. He is staying at the home of 
Mr. Reid.

A. B. Tufford has been laid up for a 
time with the fashion of the season, a 
severe eo!d.

0 30 to 0 38 
0 17 to 0 20 
0 30 to 0 40

0 Id lo 0 17 
0 90 to 1 00 
0 80 to 1 26

HftSLKWOOD ft CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Eatati Agents. 217 King east.

SEE MISS PARGBTER S FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Fin- 

Mt French. German and Bngliyh goods; also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trans- 
Itermatlon bangs. Jenice curls, wavy switches, 
oowieadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wfge. etc Remember the place. Iff King

DR DEAN. SPECIALIST PRIVATE AND 
skia diseases. 3» Carlton street. To-

JOHN P MORTON. M. D.. F. 1. C. 3..
•■Itdln." Jame* street south. Surgeon - 

Eye. Ear. Nose and ThroaL Office hoars » 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

Cl E. HUSBAND. M. D..
f • Homeopathist.

129 Main street weeL Telephone 2»

DR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

e»d Bay streets. «Office hours—9 to 12 so. 
t to 5 d. m.. 7 to 8 n. m. Telephone 129.

TORONTO'S POPULATION GROWS.

Toronto, Jan. 28.—The estimated pop
ulation of the city of Toronto is 355,- 
726. according to Might Directories, Lim
ited. the publishers of the city directory. 
This ia 31.925 more than the estimated 

iple in Toronto at the end
______ àse ia the largest :n

any ofl^ptr. Thç directory, which will 
be ready for distribution on Fri lay, 
contain» by actual -ount 129,355 indi
vidual names, exclusive of firm names, 
corporations, etc., an increase of 11.609 
over the issue for 1907. In arriving at 
the estimated population of 355,726 l6e 
publishers of the directory have multi
plied the number of individu Ù names by 
two and three-quarters.

The number of buildings of all kinds 
in the city is 57.021. an increase of 4,- 
.309, Of these 2.093 are shown vacant, as 
compared with 1.926 in the last edition. 
The number of vacant buildings include 
those in course of erection. The pub
lishers have made a number of improve
ments in the make-up of this year’s di-

0 05 to 0 10 
0 05 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 60 
0 85 to 1 00 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 50 to 0 80 
0 05 to 0 10 

. 0 00 to 0 10 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 40 lo 0 00 
0 05 to 0 10
0 10 to 0 0»

Beef. No. 1. cwt................................. 7 00 to S 00
Beef. No. 2, per cwt.....................
Beef. No. 3. cwt................................

6 00
3 50 to 5 Oft

Live hogs, per cwt............................. 5 25 fo
Pork tier cwt.......................................
Veal, per cwt........................................
Mutton, per cwt,............ ............... 7 00 to

0 11 to
Fish.

Salmon trout, lb................................ 12V4 to
Smoked salmon, lb......................... 0 15 to 0 1»
Lake Ontario herring, dozen... 0 75
Whit-* fish, per lb........................... 12*1 to 11 <»
Ciscoer. dozen...................................... 0 50 to 0 75
Pickerel, lb............................................. 0 08 to 0 00

The Hice Market.
Wool, pound, washed....................
Wool, pound, unwashed................ 0 00
Pells............................................................ 0 00
Calf skin*. No. 2. each................ l 23
Sheen skins, each............................. 1 50
Horse hides, each.............................
Hides. No. 1. per lb.......................
liid-e. No. 2. ner lb........................

Barley, per bushel ...................
Wheat, white, bueh.....................

Do., red. bush............................

Rye. bushel..........................................
Hay, and Wood.

Straw per 'ton ..............................
Buckwheat............................................
Hay. per ton......................................
Wood. cor».-........................................

o 65 to 0 70 
0 95 to 0 95 
0 95 to 0 95 
0 50 to 0 50 
0 80 to 0 82 
0 70 to 0 75

11 00 to 12 00

15 00 to 18 00 
7 00 to 8 00

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
The receipts of live stock at the Junction 

market were 54 car loads, composed of 1050 
cattle. 19 hogs. 321 sheep. 14 calves and 74

The quality of fat.cattle was nothing to 
boast. Of: only a few . good lots of exporters 
and no choice picked butchers,.

The demand for export cattle was fairly 
good, but there was no improvement in last 
week's prices for butchers' cattle.

Exporters—Prices ranged from $4.75 to 
$5.25 per cwt. for ateers. but only one load 
was reported at the latter price. Export 
bull* sold from $3.60 to $4.50 per cwt.

BAçhers—Choice . picked lots of butchers 
were not to be-had. but dealers said they 
would have paid $1.75 to $5 could they have 
got them, and -as high as $5.20 was paid for 
one animal (an exporter), weighing 1.100 
lbs.: good butchers' loads. $4.49 to $4.«o; 
cows. $2".50 to $3.75, cannera, $1 to $1.75 per

Feeders and Stockers- Noue were on sale, 
but both feeders and stockera are wanted. 
Light feeders of good quality are worth 
from $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Milkers and eprlngers-Not many milkers 
and springer* were offered but pricea rang

ed fro* $4» le là» each, for tboee on sale.

Veal calves—Veal calves sold at $4.50 lo 
$6.50 per cwt.

Sheep and lambs—Export sheep sold at $4 
to $4.50 per cwt., lambs, at $5.80 to $6.40 per

Hogs—Gunn s Limited, reported hog prices 
at $5.40. fed and watered, at the market, 
and $5.15. f.o.b. cars at country points, to

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
The grain market was dull to-dey. the 

oulv offerings being 200 bushels of barley, 
which «old at 77c to 78c per bushel.

Hay dull and firm, two loads selling at 
$18 to $20 a ton. Straw Is quoted at $14 a

Dressed hogs are unchanged at $7.50 to 
$7.75 for light, and at $7.25 for heavy.
Wheat, white, bush........................ $ 098 $099

Do., red. bush................................ 0 98 0 99
Do., spring, bush............................ 0 92 0 00
Do., goo.ee. bush..............................  0 90 0 00

Oats, bush.............................................. 055 000
Barley, bush........................................ 0 77 0 78
Rye. bueh .................... ......................... 0 84 0 00
Peas, per bush...................................... i) R8 0 00
Hay. timothy, ton..........................  18 00 20 00

Do., clover, ton..............................  16 00 0 00
Straw, per ton.....................................  14 00 14 50
Seeds. Alslke. No. 1, bu............... 8 25 8 50

Do.. No. 2 ........................................ 7 50 800
Do., red clover .............................  10 00 10 25

Dressed hogs........................................ 7 25 7 75
Eggs, new laid, dozen................. 0 35 0 00

Do., storage.......................................0ÎI 0 26
Butter, dairy........................................rt 26 0 30

Do.. Creamery................................  0 30 0 32
Geese, dressed, lb...........................0 10 0 11
Chickens, per lb....................................0 12 o i<
Ducks, dressed, lb.............................. 0 11 0 13
Turkeys, per lb..................................... 0 16 0 18
Apples per bbl..................................... 1 75 3 00
Potatoes, per bag...............................  0 85 I 00
Cabbage, per doz................................  0 40 0 50
ûniOBS» per beg .. ......................... 1 00 11»
Beef, hindquarters................... ..... S 50 10 00

Do. forequarters.......................... 550 650
Do., choice, carcaee......................8 Ort 8 50
Do . medium, carcase................. 6 25 7 00

Mutton, per cwt................................... 8 00 O I»
Vea*. prime, per cwt....................... 9 00 11 00
Lamb, per cwt....................................... 10 00 II 50

TORONTO SEED MARKET. 
Following are the prices paid at outside 

poinLs:—A kike. No.l. $8.50: fancy lots a little 
higher. No. 2. $7.50 to $8: No. 3. $6.75 to 
$7.10 Samples mixed with timothy, trefoil 
or wheat. 3c to 5c per lb.

Red clover—Firmer: No. T cleaned. $10.25 
to $10.50: ordinary lots, mixed with weeds, 
from $7.50 tq $9.50. according to quality.

London. Jan. 27—Calcutta linseed. Ap
ril-June. 43s per 412 lbs.

HIDES. TALLOW. ETC.
Ruling prices are:—Inspected steers and 

cows. No.l. 5c: No. 2. 4c: No. 3. 3c; do
country bides. 4c to .4*£c: calfskin*. 7c. to 
8c: veal kips. 6c: lambskins.65c to 75c; horae- 
bldes. No. 1. $2; No. 2 $1.

Quotations are nominal at:—Washed wools. 
19c to 20c; unwashed wools. 10c: and re
jects. 14Hc to 15c.

PROVISIONS.
Pork—Short cut. $22.75 to $23 per barrel; 

mess $18 to $19.
Lard—Tierces,. llSir; tubs. 12c; rolls, 12*4c. 
Smoked and dry aalted meals—Long clear 

bacon. 944c for tons and cases: hams, large, 
medinm and light. 14c to 15C: hams 12*ic 
to 13c: backs. 16c to 164rc; shoulders 10c; 
rolls. 10c to 10*4c; breakfast bacon, 15c; 
green meats out ot pickle, lc less than smok-

* CATTLE PRICES FROM BRITAIN. 
Glasgow. Jan. 27—Edward Watson A

Ritchie report 240 cattle offered. Best United 
States steers are 13c; bulls, 10c to 104£c per

Liverpool, cable United States steers. 12c 
to 1244c: Canadians 1114e to 12c: ranchers, 
1044. to 11c: native cows, 1044c to 11c; bulls. 
1044c. Trade Is slow.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal. Jan. 27.—About 1.700 head of 

butchers' cattle, 79 calves. 289 sheep and 
lambs and 456 fat hogs were offered for sale 
at Point St. Charles Stock Yards this fore
noon. The snowstorm seemed to have a de
pressing effect on the market and the prices 
of cattle were 44c per lb. lower than on last 
Monday's market. Prime beeves sold at 4%c 
to 544c per Ib.prety good cattle at 344c to 
444c per lb., and the common stovk at 24*c 
to 344c per lb. Calves sold at from 344c 
to 544c per lb. Sheep eold at 444 to 444c per 
lb.: lambs at 544 to 644c. Good lots of fat 
hogs sold at about 6c per lb.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—Jan. $1.08%bid. May $1.1344 bid. 
Oats-Jan. 53c bid. May 58c bid.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET 
SL Lawrence sugar* arc quoted as follows:

granulated. $4.50 In barrels, end No. 1 
golden. $4.10 In barrels.. These prices are for 
delivery: car lots 5c less.

NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET.
Sugar, raw. quiet; fair refining', 3.27c 

centrifugal. 96 teet, 3.77; molasses sugar, 
3.02c: refined, steady: No. 6 4.50c; No. 7. 
4.45c- No. 8, 4.40c; No. 9. 4.35c; No. 10,4.25; 

*No. 11. 4.20; No. 12, 4.15; No. 13. 4.10; No. 
14. 4.06c; confectlonere’ A., 4.70c; mould A., 
5.25c: cutfoaf. 5.70; crushed, 5.60; powdered, 
5.00c: granulated, 4.90c; cubes. 6.15. 

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
Spot copper In London Is 17e 6d lower 

and futures 15s lower.
N. Y. banks gained $116,000 through sub- 

Treasury operations since Friday last.
Light demand for stocks in loan crowd. 
$116,600,000 short term obligations matur

ing this year, of which about 10 per cent, can 
be taken care of without new financing ot 
some kind.

Birmingham authorities claim turn of the 
tlde^hes been reached in southern pig Iron

Nine roads of 3rd week In Jan. shoe- aver
age gross decrease 1.64 per cent.

Pittsburg, Jan. *28.—Oil opened $1.78.

New York. Jan. 28.—The Stock Mar
ket opened firm.

Chicago. Jan. 28.—Cattle—Receipts 
about 5,500; market steady; beeves 
$3.75 to $6.30; cows and heifers, $1.70 to 
$4.75; Texans, $3.40 to $4.10; westerns, 

,80 to $4.75; atockers and feeders, 
$2.70 to $4.70.

Hogs—Receipts about 33,000: 5 to 15e 
lower: light, $4.30 to $4.45; mixed, $4.25 
to $4.55; heavy, $4.25 to $4.55; piy, 
$3.65 to $4.30; bulk of sales, $4.40 to 
$4.45.

Sheep—Receipts about 15,000; market 
strong; natives, $3.40 to $5.60: western, 
$3.40 to $5.60; yearlings, $5 to $5.75; 
lambs, $5 to $7.25.

New York. Jan. 28.—Cotton futures 
opened steady; Jan. $10.99; Feb. $10.98 
to $11; March $11.01; May $11.06; June 
$11.02 bid: July $10.96; Aug., offered 
$10.76; Oct. $10.30.

Liverpool. .Ian. 28.—Wheat, spot easy, 
No. 2 red western winter 7s 8d; futures 
quiet. March 7s 7-1 -4d; May 7s 7-l-8d.

Corn—Spot easy, prime mixed Ameri
can new 5s 3d; prime mixed American 
old 5s 5d; futures steady; Jan. 5s 3 l-4d; 
March 5s 3 5-8d.

London. Jan. 28. 4 p. m.—Consols, for 
money. 85 13-16; do., for account, 85 7-8; 
Anaconda, 6 5-8; Canadian Pacific, 154 
5-8; C., M. * St. Paul, 116 1 2; De Beers, 
14 1-4; Erie, 16 3-4; do., first preferred. 
33 1-2; do., second preferred. 23; Grand 
Trunk. 18 1-4; M., K. A T.. 24 1-8; N. Y. 
C.. 101 : Ontario A Western, 34 1-4: Rand 
Mines, 5 5-8; Pennsylvania Railway, 58 
1-4; Reading, 52 3-4; So. Pacific. 76 7-8; 
Union Pacific, 126 7-8; V. S. Steel. 29 
1-4; Wabash. 9: Spanish fours, 90 3-4; 
Amal. Copper. 52 7-8.

Bar silver quiet. 25 l-2d per ounce. 
Money 3 to 3 1-2 per cent. Discount 
rate, short bills and 3 months bill}. 3 1-2 
to 3 3-4 per cent.

Stocks and Bonds
New York, Jan. 28. The market dur 

ing the morning developed considerable 
strength with a good class of buying in 
Z'a. Nor. Pac, Union Pac. and Brt., al
though some offerings in Northern and 
l nion Pac. were of influential character. 
The most important development in 
trade circles for a long time in the ad
vance in copper pricea by tihe United 
Metals Selling Co. Small* investors nil 
over the country have been active buy
ers of H block of Railroad Bonde offer
ed by a leading international banking 
house, and it is believed that the de
mand for investments will gradually 
apread to include good dividend paying 
stocks returning proper interest on" the 
purchases. The short interest in a num
ber of hiding stocks still remain large. 
We favor purchases on fair concessiotxs. 
—Ennis A Stoppani.

The following quotations arc reported by 
A. E. Carpenter, stock broker. 102 King 9t. 

IEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Railroads. Op

A. T. ft S F..................................
Balt, ft Ohio...................................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ..

Chic. Mil. ft St. P. !. .. V. *.".
Che*, ft Ohio..................................
Chie. G. T. Western..................
Louis ft Nashville......................
Manhattan Elev.............................
Missouri K. ft T...........................
Missouri Pacific.........................
New Y'ork Centra!......................
Ont. ft West..................................

Reading .. _________________
Rock Island.....................................
St. Louis S. ft W., pref .. ..
Southern Pacific........................
Southern Railway.......................
Texa* ft Pacific...........................
Twin City.........................................

INDUSTRIALS 
American Car * Foundry .. 
American Cotton Oil ..
American Locomotive ..............
American Sugar............................
American Steel Foundries ..

I Amalgamated Copper................
Colo. Fuel ft Iron......................
Distillers" Securities.................
Rep. Iron A Steel..................
Sloss Sheffield S. ft I................
United States Steel.................
United States Steel, pref..........

Sales to noon 2201,403.

72*4

45>4
150b, 150*4
11.5V. 114«4

98
125
234

*7?k
33L

UJL
101
HH

74 \ 74%
10%
l»*s

123 1=3*

.30 30V*

6‘e
51N

191*
-4*2

28S
92%92S

DEAD MAN’S FACE AT WINDOW.

Perfectly Plain Picture of Husband 
Gazing Out.

Bryant’s Pond. Me.. Jan. 26. Many 
people believe that the restless, disent 
bodied spirit of Sumner Sessions is 
watching over his family. Some eigh
teen months ago Sessions, a life-long 
resident of Milton, Me., bought the hand
some residence, for years known as the 
Chase place, on the edge of this village, 
and brought his family there. In the 
fall of 1906 his health began to fail, and 
during the winter he grew steadily 
worse. Four weeks before his death he 
spent much of his time gazing from the 
window.

In May. 1907. he died, and troubles 
arose over the property, for though often 
urged to make his will, he died without 
doing so.

In September. 1907. an artist came to 
the village and took pictures of the 
Sessions house. He went away, and in 
due time sent his pictures to his cus
tomers. When Mrs. Sessions opened 
hers she was startled to see at the upper 
window of the room unused since Sir. 
Sessions’s death, what she declares to be 
a perfectly plain and recognizable pic
ture of her late husband in his familiar 
attitude, gazing down upon her in the

To a few relatives she showed the 
picture without remark. In every case 
the name recognition haa been made.

Although pledged to secrecy, the story 
leaked out. Many firmly believe the 
picture to be Sessions himself. Others 
think some shadow upon the draw 
curtains produced the effect. The ex
periment has been tried over and over 
to locate some tree or reflection which 
would produce the outline again, but 
nothing unusual appears on the plates.

THE THAW CASE.
WITNESS THOUGHT SHOOTING 

PART OF THE PLAY.

Defence Gives “Maniac-Depressive Insan
ity” as Cause—The Hummel Affi
davit—Earl of Yarmouth Want» 
Million to Give Wife Up.

New York, Jan. 28.—The Thaw de
fence closed its case yesterday with 
‘"mania depressive” insanity as the ex
planation of the death of Stanford 
White at the hands of the young i?itts- 
burg millionaire.

Before the opening of the State's 
eases in rebuttal to-day there was a 
conference of counsel, haxing as its ob
ject the arrangement of a compromise 
as to admitting certain "evidence—prin
cipally the copy of Evelyn Nesbit's affi
davit. supposed to have been made in 
Abraham Hummel’s office.

District Attorney Jerome agreed to 
admit Harry Thaw s will by consent, if 
Mr. Littleton would admit the affidavit. 
This arrangement would do away with 
the necessity of taking* Hummel’s testi
mony on Blackwell’s Island, and would 
also hasten the conclusion of the case. 
Nd agreement had been announced, 
however, when the morning proceedings 
were taken up.

The State began by calling several 
eye-witnesses to the tragedy, who de
clared Thaw’s conduct impressed them 
as rational.

One of the witnesses was Warner 
Paxson. engineer of the Madison Square 
Garden. He said that just before the 
killing of Stanford White one of the 
performers on the stage made a remark 
about challenging somebody to a duel.

“Was the performer who passed the 
remark Harry Hudson?” asked Assist
ant District Attorney Garvan.

“I don’t know. Harry Thaw'» shots 
followed the remarks. I thought at first 
it was part of the play.”

Abraham Syndecker, a. former em
ployee of Howe A Hummel, who testified 
last year that he witnessed Evelyn Nes- 
bit’s signature to the affidavit which 
charged Harry Thaw with alleged cruel- 
tise. next was called to the stand.

The affidavit was signed by Evelyn 
Nesbit in the Madison Square tower, 
where she was in company with Stanford 
White. When shown the photographic 
copy of the signature, however, the wit- 

| n»ss could not positively identify it, al- 
I though he recognized his own signatures 
underneath that of the Nesbit girl. Sny- 

I decker swore that the girl glanced 
| through the documents and declared its 
i contents were true.

Syndecker was confronted with his tes
timony of last year, and explained sev
eral discrepancies by saying he remem
bered the events more clearly this time.

Mr. Jerome here sprung a surprise by 
i calling Roger O’Mearg, former chief of 
j detectives of Pittsburg, to the stand, 
j Mr. Jerome n«ke<l him if he had been 
j connected with the Pittsburg detective 
{ force, and upon receiving an affirmative 

reply said: “Thats’, all.”
Mr. Littleton caused a smile by saying 

he 4‘nuld not think of any questions to 
ask the witness.

“With the exception of the testimony 
of Mr. Hummel, this is all the evidence 
the State will have to offer,” said Mr. 
Jerome.

It had been rumored for some time 
that the District Attorney would not 
call any medical experts in rebuttal, and 
thi» statement confirmed it.

It «a- reported that Mr. Jerome would 
contend in his summing up to the jury

brought out by the defence.
Another conference of attorneys fol

lowed Mr. Jerome’s announcement. It 
finally was agreed that Hummel s testi
mony at the last trial should be read to 
the jury, and that the Thaw a ill should 
also be read.

1 he reading of Hummel’s testimony 
xvas still in progress when the luncheon 
adjournment was ordered.

Yarmouth Wants $i,000,000.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Jan. 28.—ITie Thaw» 

have been notified by attorneys for the 
Karl of Yarmouth that the earl will de
mand a settlement financially before 
submitting to a dhorce; that *he holds 
a paper signed by Alice Thaw before 
marriage which will give him the right 
to collect heavily of her fortune. The 
paper is an agreement that all her for- 

j tune pass to the House of Hertford in 
. the event of her dying childless.
• One of the detectives whnf have been 
" working on this case adn/itted the

Thaw connections expected to be held 
up for $1.000.000 on the part of the earl, 
but were ready for it.

It came out to-day th#i ii 
to gain possession of >on*=J 
\ armouth made a sad hlun
posing to Rurd Thaw , niece ____
now Mrs. Henry L. Collins. WÏï5n Yar
mouth reached Lyndhurst and met quite 
a party, among whom was Miss Burd 
Thaw. Yarmouth became confused and 
was not sure which of the young girls 
was Alice and which Burd. However, 
as the earl was broke, he could not af
ford to lo>e any time, so Miss Burd 
Thaw was astounded one evening when 
the earl made a passionate declaration 
of love, offering his name and title.

Tlie young woman was engaged to 
Henry L. Collins, a poor clerk. and 
laughed at the»fortune hunting earl. She 
told Collins, who informed Yarmouth he 
would punch his head if he did not 
leave his intended wife alone.

ATTACKED BY NATIVES.
Brussels. Jan. 28.—Advices received 

here are to the effect that the Ameri
can expedition led by R. Dorsey Mohun. 
which was seeking to penetrate into the

• wilds of the Congo Free State in the in
terests of the American Congo Co., was 
attacked by natives and compelled to 
withdraw.
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;• FARRAR AND THE MAYOR.
' We look upon the Mayor as the eu§-
* todian of hie own honor, and Have not 

** tiie same anatiety as the Hamilton Her- 
t aid apparently has that he may not 
^ guard it with sufficient jealousy. Last 
t evening the Herald published an extract 
> from a limes editorial (the second time

of publication, by the way) with refer- 
«nee to a statement made by Aid. Farrar 
to us about the Mayor's action in connec-

* tion with the expenses of a certain alder- 
' manic deputation. Our contemporary 
- drew attention to the fact that the 
j Mayor would have an opportunity at 
’ that night's Council meeting to demand

an explanation from the alderman, .and 
! insinuated that if he failed to ask for an 
, explanation, it would be through fear. 
< We understand that the Mayor made no 

reference to the matter at the meeting.
This may be a disappointment to the
Herald, which is evidently anxious to see 

;; a ruction between the Mayor and the al
derman. The Times is quite willing to 

; allow Mayor Stewart to be the judge in 
a personal affair of this kind, and has no 

f desire to sic him on. Still, we may be 
/ permitted to say that the •‘reporter’ 
1 made no mistake—that the facts were as 
- stated in the limes editorial.

NOBILITY OF SOUL.
L Our patriotic and large-hearted eon- 
' temporary, the Spectator, is enjoying 

a moment of pure happiness. It comes 
from learning that British Columbia is 

: likely to enact the Natal Bill. Not that
* the Spectator is particularly enamored
* of the Natal Bill. Not that it will serve 
■ any useful purpose, for it will not. But 
, it gleefully looks forward to it causing

trouble for Laurier, ami that is worth
* more to it than the benefits of the 
r treaty with Japan. The Spectator hae 
« declared the arrangement made with

Japan as to immigration to be satisfac- 
< tory to Canadians. It declares that the 

treaty with Japan is “a good thing for 
\ Canada," and that to lose its advantages 

"by an abrogation brought about 
through the passing of the Bowser 
[Natali Bill in British Colombia, would 

xbe a distinct loss to Canadian trade.”
[It even declares that Japan should have 

a chance to make good, so convinced is 
it that the treaty and the immigration 
agreement are both in the Canadian in
terest. And yet, it fairly chortles with 
joy at the thought that what, it is 
compelled to admit is the unwise course 
,of small British Columbia politicians, 
niay lead to the abrogation of that 
treaty, and the loss of that "good thing 
for Canada."’ because, forsooth, it may 
annoy Laurier! A very patriotic *nJ 
noble conception!

principles. The Duke of Marlborough, 
my father-in-law, was particularly In
censed, and took Randolph seriously to 
task for Having had Mr. Chamberlain 
to dinner—“a man who was a Socialist, 
or not far from one, who was reputed 
to have refused to drink the Queen’s 
health when Mayor of Birmingham,” 
etc. “How. could the influence of such 
a men be anything but pernicious,”

If the Duke of Marlborough were alive 
to-day we wonder what he would think 
of Mr. Chamberlain and hie tariff re
form imperialism. The other reference 
in the Reminiscences to Mr. Uhamber- 
lain throws a side-light upon the pro- 
verbiable ingratitude of the man and his 
proneness to sacrifice his friends. Here 
it is:

In November, 1882, Randolph, wanting 
a rest from the arduous political wwk 
he had been indulging in, decided to go* 
to India for a few months. He had b^en 
speaking at a good many meetings all 
over the country. At one of. these, at 
Birmingham, took place the celebrated 
Aston Riots, which were organised by 
Mr. Chamberlain's agent, a Mr. Schnad- 
horst; how the meeting was broken up, 
the speakers (Sir Stafford Northcote, 
Colonel Burnaby, Randolph and others) 
fleeing for their lives, is a matter of his
tory. Notwithstanding Randolph’s right- 
ooujs indignation at .such treatment^ 
particularly from a friend, he ^made it 
up with Mr. Chamberlain before leav
ing for India. Amiable letters passed be 
While Randolph was on the high sens, 
Aston Riots question, which had already 
been discussed in the House of Com
mons, came up again. In view of the re
conciliation which had just taken place, 
I was rather disappointed to hear Mr. 
Chamberlain warmly backing up his 
constituents. H may have been neces
sary from his point of view, but 1 agree 
with M. de Oamors—“La politique des- 
seohe le coeur." Sometimes, indeed, 1 
think, politics is a "sorry game.’’ Too 
often its attributes are callousness and 
ingratitude, tricks and treachery. In 
any other “walk of life" these things 
would not be tolerated for a moment.

Of a more pleasant vein, however, are 
her references to Mr. Gadstone and Lord 
Salisbury. "Of all the statesmen I have 
met," she writes, “1 think the late Lord 
Salisbury and Mr. Gladstone were the 
pleasantest companions at dinner. Of 
Mr. Gladstone she saj's:

His old-world manner was very attrac
tive, and his urbanity outside the House 
remarkable. On one occasion 1 had 
been at the House hearing Randolph 
make one of his fiery attacks on hinr, 
which he answered with equal heat and 
indignation. The hour was late, and Ran
dolph and I had just time to rush home 
and dress to dine ait Spencer House with 
Lord and Lady Spencer. The first per
son I met as 1 went in was Mr. Glad
stone, who at once tame up and said. 
“I hope Lord Randolph is not too tired 
after his magnificent effort." What an 
object lesson to those foreign politicians 
who would look upon it as an insult to 
be asked to meet in the same house.”

It will be remembered that at the 
time those attacks were made by Lord 
Churchill on Mr. Gladstone the public 
almost stood aghast at what was consid
ered his audacity. It was also believed 
that Mr. Gladstone was much annoyed 
with them. These facts may help to em
phasize Lady" Randolph’s moral. She .ap
parently does not think much of the 
power pf the press. She says that *At 
the last general election (1006) with few 
exceptions the whole press of Englaqd 
preached protection, and yet free trade 
won all along the line." Lady Randolph 
had the honor to be decorated with the 
Order of the Crown of India by the late 
Queen Victoria, who while pinning the 
decoration on her breast stuck the pin 
into her flesh, which much disconcerted 
Her Majesty.

that city, which seeks to block the Ham
ilton Radial Railway enterprise. They 
are quite confident -that under the Dom
inion law the road will be controlled in 
the public interest.

When Emperor ^Vitliam ascended the 
throne of a united Germany on the 
death of his father, many were the pro
phecies that the hot-headed youth would 
plunge the whole of Europe into a dread
ful war. But up to date his reign has 
been one of the most peaceful on re
cord, and the beloved Fatherland has 
prospered as it never prospered before 
under his guiding hand. Hoch the

And when the Government scheme had 
been safely disposed of, will the Globe 
say that the people would not be made 
to pay for the private company's losses 
incurred in its fight against public own
ership?—London Free Press.

That presupposes that private owner
ship is able to compete with and over
come public or Government ownership. 
If that be true, what becomes cf the 
boasts that municipal ownership can 
produce better and cheaper results 
than can private ownership?

In spite of the fact that the Toronto 
Board of Trade and some of the Labor 
bodies passed resolutions opposing the 
reduction pf the number of liquor li
censes in Toronto, the City Council de
cided last evening to reduce them from 
150 to 110. There is not too much hotel 
accommodation in that city now, and 
the hotel men who will lose their licenses 
need not go out of business. There 
should be room in Toronto for a number 
of well conducted temperance hotels.

H., G. & B. ANNUAL MEETING | 
WAS QUIETER THAN USUAL

But the Minority Stockholders Raised Objections 

and Asked Questions.

If it be conceded that n Lieutenant- 
Governor is within his right in reserving 
for the pleasure of the Governor-Gener
al any bill which it may appear to 1 îm 
affecte the general policy of the Dom
inion, then apologies or excuses for 
Lieutenant-Governor Durasmuir are sup
ererogatory. And our constitution never 
intended that Dominion policy in mat
ters reserved to the federal authority 
should he interfered with by Legisla
tive tricks or jugglery by any Province.

Although the annual meeting of ' the 
Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsville Rail
way shareholders yesterday afternoon, 
like every session held since the minority 
stockholders were frozen out, was by 
no means a love feast, it was a com
paratively tame affair. The surprise 
that the minority people expected the 
company was going to spring did not 
materialize. There was a large attend
ance of the minority shareholders, and 
the directors were freely criticized on 
several matters. They listened atten
tively and said nothing in reply.

The chief cause for complaint was the 
action of the directors in abandoning 
the old station and going over to the 
Terminal Station, built by the Cataract 
Power interests, which practically con
trol the road. It was stated that the 
H., G. & B. was being charged $4,000 a 
year rental for the use of the Terminal 
Station, while it receives $800 a year 
rental for permitting other companies 
to use the old station on the opposite 
corner for freight purposes. The minori
ty men say this is a joke, for the com
pany not only gets back the $800, but 
considerably more, by charging the H., 
G. & B. $4 a thousand pounds for the 
freight handled in this station.

The minority people were looking for 
information about an agreement said to 
have been entered into with the Domin
ion Power & "transmission Company for 
running rights over the H., G. & B. 
tracks frop Catharine to James street 
on Main. ‘Ol. Gibson explained that 
there had been] no agreement entered in

to, but no explanation was ; volunteered 
when it was asked tj£ jt yyge customary 
for one company u$g another’s tracks 
without an agreement. • TU* minority 
representatives, whité making no threat* 
and explaining that they had no desire 
to antagonize the company if there isj 
any possibility of a settlement, say that 
if necessary they can force the-com
pany's hand on this matter. They de
clare that it requires a two-third vote 
to make an agreement of this kind. The 
two-thirds could not be secured without 
the aid of some of the minority share
holders. If necessary, they claim they 
ould prevent both the Brantford & 

Hamilton and Hamilton & Dundas cays 
using the strip to run to the Terminal 
Station.

Minority representatives also protest
ed against the election of directors who 
do not hold outright ten shares.of slock 
each, as required by law. They say that 
in the suit of Martin vs. Gibson it was 
shown that none of the directors held 
ten shares. Notwithstanding the protest, 
the old board of directors was elected 
as follows: J.*\V". Nesbitt, K. Ç., Hon. J. 
M. Gibson. W. C. Hawkins. John Dicken
son. J. Mnodie,. J.. W. Sutherland, John 
G. Gnuld, K. V. *

Objection was also taken to $35.000 
for the issue of the 350 shares, which 
the minority people claim was illegal, 
being included iu the financial state
ment. The minority people won out on 
the question of thus being an illegal is
sue. but the company is now appealing 
the case. The company’s auditor, it is 
said, advised that this money should be 
kept in a separate account and the ob
jection was not urged to any great ex
tent.

Although no dividend was declared, 
the financial statement for the year 
1007 was one of the best yet. showing 
receipts for the year of $88.706.52 and 
net profits of $16.063.52.

ATLANTIC OITT, NJ

yr

flDarlborougb=Klenbetm
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

would be one of their notable- attractions were it located V New York. 
London or Paris. It has made* Atlantic City' the most popular Winter 
resort in the world. ‘ \

Tasteful and elegant in decorations and furnishings, Sun Parlors 
facing South and overlooking Ocean and Boardwàlk. During January 
do exft-ra charge is made for private bathrooms, which are each equip
ped with sea water as well as fresh water.

In both the American plan and the a la carte dining rooms 
WHITE SERVICE is used exclusively. Ownership management,

JOSIAH WHITE & SONS

COAL PHONE

AND

EDITORIAL NOTES.

We suppose Miss Lewis can enrol Rev. 
Dr. Lyle as one of the supporters of her 
Sick Children s Hospital scheme.

A SOCIALISTIC SCARE.
Canadians would not be well-advised 

to accept at face value the lurid stories 
of Britain's slump into Socialism, which 
the sensational cable man sends to us 
these days. There is, of course, a great 
deal of crude wild-eyed Socialism in 
Kpglar.d, hut it is very far from domin
ating the people. It does not dominate 
the workingmen; it does not. we believe, 
even dominate the organized portion 
thereof. Organized labor in England has 
accumulated a considerable fund him! 
we very much doubt that it can'be in*

| duced to pour it into the rathole of 
Socialism. If it were possible for the 

F Socialists to command the "Labor vp V 
^ they would gain great strength. But no 
Jrsurh thing as Socialism dragging the 
£ millions of organized workmen at :1s 
% chariot wheel is to be imagined. There 
4 is a hard substratum of common sense 
| in British labor. And even were the la- 
Ibor lenders to fall under the delusian 
I it is very improbable that they could 
t carry a large proportion of their follow- 
lers with them. The swinging of ihe 
[ l^ibor members to that side, were it a 
[conceivable contingency, might of course 

seriously embarrass the Bannorman 
* Government. At the worst, however, tak-
1 ing the cabled stories as facts, we do
2 not think that it would result in a vie 
f tory for Socialism. Partyiem in Great 
L Britain has never been with the masses 
Oof the people, the blind idolatry with 
.«which we on this side of the water are No matter how the wards are divided

too much acquainted. Should the stab- up, if there be enough of them, the citi-

f'apital will soon get scarce in On
tario if the Government is to fight it 
with Government monopolies.

A week or so of good cold weather 
would start the ice cutting and give a 
lot of deserving people something to do.

The Toronto directories make Toron
to’s population 855,726. But that in
cludes a good many people who do not 
consider themselves Torontonians.

Mr. Van Wagner may not know that 
the Times has already vigorously pro
tested against the increase of postage 
between Canada and the States.

According to "Kit," Lillian Russell is 
quite indignant because some reporters 
—presumptuous rascals!—should have 
guessed her age as 48. and says "it wall 
be many years before 1 reach thgt age." 
What business have reportera meddling 
with an actress’ age. anyway? Why 
tempt her to fib? Is that chivalrous or 
considerate? Would it not be as well to 
let the fact that some 25 years ago or 
so, Lillian was a famous young woman 
before the footlights, ami then leave 
her big married daughter to speak for 
her? As a matter of fact, "The Stage" 
says Lillian was born in i860.

INTELLECTUAL PREFERENCE.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—"Interests us all." The Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux, the Postmaster-General, plac
ed a prohibitive postage rate on Ameri
can publications, and paid two-thirds of 
the carriage of British publications, 
which action it is anticipated will in
crease the trade between Great Britain 
and Canada through Canadians purchas
ing the articles advertised in the British 
periodicals. In the whole article there 
is not a hint of reciprocal trade, "but 
it will be of immense benefit to both 
countries," that Canadians buy of Bri
tish manufacturers. This'jug-handled 
preference may be very fine for the Bri
tish manufacturer, but where are Cana
dians to gain anything through it, save 
the usual honora that come to Canadian 
statesmen. who place British before 

It is true that Mr

BACHELORS’ BALL. i
— i

Successful Event at Jockey Club , 
Last Night.

The bachelors of Hamilton gave a very j 
jolly dance at the Jockey Club last night, 
at which the lady patronesses were Mrs.
J. G. Glassed, Mrs. K. L. Innés, Mrs. John 
L. Counsel), and Mrs. H. M. Bostwick. 
Several small dinner parties were given 
beforehand, one of them taking plow at 
the Jockey Club, ’ihe bachelors are to 
be congratula ted on the success of their 
dance, which was well arranged. The 
flour was good, the music perfect, and 
the supper, where the room was decorated 
with terns and flowers, everything that 
coqid be desired. Among those present
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Canadian interests
Gill intimates that our manufacturers ____ r____
would learn “new processes" of British i were Miss Marjorie Stinson, Miss Stik«^ 
manufacturers. 'Whether this- is, or is man (.Montreal), Miss 
not probabje, 1^ le aye. to our manufac
turers. but- when a* Canadian farmer or 
fruit grower wishes- to learn anything 
new of farming or fruit growing, lip at 
tends meetings of American fruit grow
ers or their farmers’ institutes, etc. In 
like manner the American farmer at
tends our meetings. At the last meet
ing of the South Wentworth Farmers'
Institute at Sidney Creek, a Govern
ment deluge spoke with approval of a 

| method of fruit culture explained at a 
meeting of Michigan fruit growers, and 
referring to a member of the local insti
tute, said Mr. Smith attended that 
meeting. Our Government sends our 

! farmers bulletins from various Ameri-

The Toronto News says that the gen
eral impression is that the Whitney 
Gerrymander Bill will give at least ten 
more members to the Legislature. Of 
these, four will he given to Toronto, and 
four to Northern Ontario. Four, or 
possibly five, new constituencies are 
likely to lip created throughout the old
er portions of the Province, but at least 
two of the smaller existing constituen
cies will probably lie merged into others.
Monek and Brockville being wiped out,
Mr. Whitney is making assertions as to 
his desire to make a fair redistribution.
But we will be better aide to judge of j vau agricultural experiment stations.

1/utimer Tent. No. 11. K. <>. T. M.. 
held it* annual installation of officers 
last night :

Commander, Sir Kt. R. Linke.
I*. C., Cluto. Fry.
Lt. Co., Sir Kt.. E. Thorne.
U. K. V.. Sir Kt. A E Bales*
Chaplain. Sir Kt. E. N. Mongraw. 
Svrgt., Sir Kt. R. Kyle.
'll. .it A., Sir Kt. "1". Jackson.
Fii‘4' y. of G. Sir Kt. T. C. Sc 
*Pcbnti M. sir Kt. Wir ■
'Sé"tinel and1-tpi©RS&t,njSli Kt "G 
TiHistee. Sir Kt. T:‘ J*ck*9^-h 
Organist. Sit Kt. it. Leinke.
After Hie installaAion cigars

these by the way he proceeds to divide 
up the constituencies. If the matter is 
to be left to the Legislature the Grits 
need expect neither mercy nor fair play.

Notwithstanding the opposition of 
Mr. Beck's London friends to the pas
sage of the Radial Railway Rill, the 
Advertiser says that the consensus of 
opinion in London seems to be that the 
charter should be given the company for 
several reasons. It adds: “It would in
sure cheap power to this portion of On
tario. The Hamilton Radial, with its 
branches along the Erie shore, and in 
the vicinity of Windsor, would touch 
a large number of municipalities now 
outside the so-called Niagara zone. Cheap 
power would aid greatly in the devel
opment of this part of the country, and 
would accomplish the expressed desire 
of the Government—cheap power." lt 
would also no doubt help to cheapen 
power within the so-called Niagara zone.

ility of British institutions be threat
ened by a Socialistic assault there is 
Enough principle and patriotism in the 
Old Land to unite against it ihe forces 
of sanity regardless of party, and dash 
it back until the delirium could be eub- 

"" dued by the cooling effect of reason. 
Great Britain's foundations are not yet 
trembling.

LADY RANDOLPH CHURCHILL
There are now running in the Century 

Magazine "The Reminiscences of Lady 
Randxnph Churchill," now Mrs. George 
Cornwallis-West, and mother of Wins
ton Churchill, the youthful politician. 
These reminiscences are very interest
ing, partly because they ere interesting
ly written, but more especially because 
they deal with public men and public 
questions Which those of riper years 
remember and are conversant with, and 
also because they give us now and again 
glimpses of what was going op in those 
days behind the scenes. In these remin
iscences in the February Magazine she 
makes two references to the Right Hon- 
Joseph Chamberlau, neither of which is 
complimentary. She writes:

During the time that Randolph and 
his friends were strongly in opposition, 
Sir William Harcourt, Sir Charles Dilke 
and Mr, Joseph Chamberlain came fre
quently to our house. TTiie was looked 
Upon with much disapproval . by the 
"goats” [meaning the Fourth Party, of 
which Randolph was the leader], who 
regarded theee politicians aa very dan 

l gnrou* company for young people pro-

zens will be able to deieat the schemes j 
of the Tory Executive to “control” the ! 
council. OUR EXCHANGES

The alarmist cable reports of the con
ditions of unrest in India and the war
like preparations of Britain may be tak
en with a grain of salt. Mr. Morley is 
not likely to be stampeded into doing 
anything rash.

i

One I remember being as far south 
Maryland. Thin Maryland bulletin was | 
written by a Canadian, a graduate of 
the Ontario Agricultural College. The 
farmers on either side of our southern 
boundary grow the same crops, undei

bull, Miss Elsie Yu---,. 
four. Miss Muriel l > "^Ajlev
landy, tin- Misses GiLaonj'Viss Lindsu ,
Miss Mult ( Toronto), Miss Ethel Southt- 
Hin, Miss Dorothy Wilgriaa, Miss Elsie 
Doolittle, Miss \v hiteaves, Miss Reba 
Kittson, Misses Greening, Miss Margaret 
Scott, Miss Madge Turner (Liverpool),
Miss Muriel Beckett, Miss Violet 'Wat
son, Mr. J. G. Gla-ssco, Mr. Bostwick, Mr.
Walter Champ, Mr. John Turner, Mr.
Stanley Robinson, Mr. John Counseil Mr | W®U as a large number of member». 
Innés, Mr. Guusby- Mr. H. H. Patterson!
Mr. Victor Watson, Mr. Lyall Scott", Mr.
Sey, Mr. Campbell Turner, Mr. llenslev 

F. R. Martin, Mr. Guusby. Mr. Trav-
1......  -'ll"- H. 8. Alexander, Mr. Sie-

i, v, l‘.u’ *X,r- ,looper, Mr. Ernest 
1 rm e, Mr. John Garteburc, Mr. St. Clair

restriction on that ground. Delegate 
Ge -rge Gaillard; of the Brotherhood 
of Carpenters, asked the Cenixaf Fed
erated Union to take ua Ui? question. 
Hv submitted a preaniBW*'«nirrésolu
tion in which the- builçlîtïtr Code Re
vision T’ommission is ,‘hÿked ’ further 
to restrict the use o£! ^encrcte yi 
buildings.

According to the pffcSrtfhlë" ft" wiîs 
sh AVfi conclusively San Fran
cisco fires that the concrete covering 
over steel beams and eravktxl

. off Under a coniuuvat'veH- mils'll dç- 
! grue of heat, while brick buildinÿ 
! w itnstood the diedv. TiYe* rfith-i

Ison given for the rcstrictioy^wa^ 
it threw a number of ma 
a ;.ood part of thej 
I concrète •

T

passed and a general good time was had. 
It was a very large meet ing. theVe Wing 

oral visitors from the other tents «s

WOULD LIMIT USE OF CONCRETE.

Air. 

bort Glas:

Balfour.

Carpenters Protest on the Ground That 
It is Not Fireproof .

New York, Jan. 28.—The fight of 
th~ unions against the unlimited use 
of concrete in buildings, which had 
apparently been discontinued ful
some time, has been revived by the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters which 
wants to have the use of it further

ers were so well satisfied to renew 
ihe agreement without a cut that, the 
question of concrete was allowed to 
go hv the board.

According to the carpenters the use 
of concrete in-buildings is dangerous 
in case of fire and they ask for its

W ednesday, Jan.29 
1908 SHEA’S

Whatever plan is adopted to supply 
the mountaineers with water, let it be 
comprehensive enough to allow for the
rapid extension of upper Hamilton. All 
the mountain wants is an electric line 
to make it boom as a residential dis
trict.

Costly Talk.
(Toronto News.)

; A speech In Parliament costs the country 
i about 1257 a minute. About $2,000 worth of 
j revelations from Mr. Pugeley arc needed

Appears to Be.
(Toronto Star.)

Th» rumor that the Premier of Quebec :e 
to retire aeeme to be based on the fact that 
he appears to be Gouin.

VIOLIN FOR KING.
------------ ■ ... i *>»"• 28.—A violin

the same elimatic labor and other eon- | »hich is to be the property of King lid- I restricted. The Bricklayers and
ditions. Being a larger, older and rich- ] •»« J'»t been completed by Archi- Masons’ International Union took up
nr country, the United Mates otters j Hold McIntosh, a violin maker in Brook- the fight first, but when the last wage
inducements which bave resulted in • ville 1 he instrument iti made of curly agreement was signed the brieklny
many of the brightest graduates of nur maple, the wood having been taken from ** ..............
agricultural colleges taking positions m an ancient table once ihe property of 
American agricultural colleges and ex# ! the Duke of Kent, 
perimental stations. Hie result of j *• • ——
their experience and researches, which I Ihe fellow who is satisfied to wait 
would be of the greatest benefit to for something to turn up is generally 
«h» Canadian farmer, are to be found in , turned down.
American agricultural periodicals. Many ---- ..
of our crops go to the same market ami 
are sold in competition With those of • 
the American funner and we object to j 
being handicapped in our endeavors to 
obtain ihe "latest practical information ! 
in regard to improved method» of culti- , 
ration and the moat prof.tablc varieties . 
of fn.it and grain to grow A «light 
gain-in the yield pf any of the principal j 
agricultural crop» through unproved 
method» of tillage or improved vane- [ 
tie,. mean» in .he total an ,mmen«e , 
sum to the country, rhe piobleme t ,
American people have to work out are j 
the problem» which engage our atten
tion. To day MacKenz.e King is m |
Washington talking on mduatrial arb.; 
tration. Are “The J*!»'"'"
• Regulation of I-nbUc t tihtiea. Reg- 
.dation ol Life Insurance < ompau.es,^ ,
"Railway Commission». ' Retnrertry. | 
etc, any more Canadian than Amènera | 
ouest ions? Why should we refuse to 
learn from the „per.e„ces of our neigh- , 
hors’ lt is the greatest folly. If |. wish to read articles by Canadian an- | 
thors. you turn to U'e Amer,can. not 
Britiah magazines It you wish to see 
illustration, hy your fellow-townsmen,
Heming. Kilverl B.relv et,., you 
must look to American publications, tor
•-=.....  Of Canadian towns, scenery.^.

FOR MAS
Manager Thomas of ^ _

Rink nas received a letter froUP 
von which reads as follows;

Dear Mr. Thomas—I notj|$ev.V«W fhaTe 
no many attractions at yowr-link-cvçry 
night, and they -eem to be 
young folks. lx?t me say ruêneVh there 
arc as many young marrljtCIkdic* and 
gentlemen attending your rink.^and they 
have to take a back sca[.-Suppose ,v<pi 
would have something »uyi\ in.'ft 
just for the married folks» 1 :flroik,tit 
would be appreciated. V .. ^

Manager Thomas would like U# moet 
the writer.

FRANCËTuTTTREAn.
Washington. Jen. 28.—Seciytary Rprt 

ami AmbhsendoT .tusspi-and to-day'signed 
the Franço-Ameriçan reciprocity a 
ment drawn Under section 3 of the Ding- 
lev Act. The agreement convoles France 
an abatement of 230 per cent, in the 
duties on champagne and sparkling wine's 
imported into the United States.

There are more strangers in the city 
this year than ever before, consequently 
quite a number of people are out of 
work. Factories which are at all able 
might help to improve matters were 
they to start up just as soon as they

Does anybody think that if that 
“Mumcipal Union” had secured the re
peal of the law holding municipalities 
.esponsible for the safety of the high
ways, we should have seen city employ
ees spreading sand on the icy walks to 
make pedesirianism lees dangerous on 
the slippery walks?

Solicitor Chisholm, and Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton, of Toronto, do not 
seem ready to follow the ultra party in

shirt

Kind He Takes.
(EXCHANGE.)

Shoo Assistant—"Do you prefer i 
that opens in front or at the back?"

Farmer Hodge—"I mostly wears them as 
baa an opening at the bottpm and another 
at the top."_______ _____________

Borden’s Move.
(London Advertiser.)

Mr. Pugsley is being twitted for keeping 
silence, but It will be noticed that Mr. Bor
den has not asked for the men who got the 
Conservative campaign funds.

Cataract Co.
(London Free Press.)

It was this power monopoly which robbed 
London of its London Tool Works, taking 
from this city some forty or fifty families. 
It was this same monopoly that shut Lop- 
dpu out of the possibility of securing ttje 
International Harvester Works, with Its 
staff of something like two thousand em-

“Pa, what> the difference between a 
town and a city ?" “When a place gets 
bo exacting that 'Ten Nights in a Bar
room’ can no longer be produced at a 
profit in it, it*» a city."—Chicago Re
cord-Herald. T

vnu turn to Amerirra paper*, 
extent the prohibit!"" of American P\'b' , 
«cation* i. cia», legialat!»".. Tor in- 
«tance, the price "f •]'« J-*d'7 . !
Journal I» « In < »!"><*"' r,x.1!';t "‘1" j 
onto, where the pr.ee is *' •*>. Single ( 
copies 20 cents, except ,n Montre* and . 
Toronto, «here the price is lo vent.. B>
■ 11 mean», open the door hs «.de as pn«- | 
sible to British period,cals. But do not | 
prohibit the netvspaprr» "I our own con
tinent. It i, true that American peri- 
ndicals are often gratuitously and of- 
fensivelv anti-British. But when John 
Ward lisked the Anglican priest what 
he would do if he believed the Rlbl. 
taught that nil,very «as a divine insti
tution. the prie-l replied that he would 
read some other part of the ni de.

)| p. Van h agner.
Money Creek, lint., dan. 27. 100S.

Lacks Like Murder.
Humlmlt, Sask, Ian8 27.—J. Schuster, 

of Perth Ont., was found dead near 
Fulda to-day. The body was frozen, 
but a gash on the head causes suspicions 
of murder The Mountea Police are 
inveatigating. <1 he victim was 50 years 
old.

MAY MANTON PATTERNS 
ALL 10c -1-

Our Greatest Winter Clearing Sale
Women’s Winler Underwear—A Sale of Samples

Hundreds of Garments for women and children. Vests, Drawers and combination Suits, almost every kind of. 
Underwear manufactured in Canada. Cotton, wool and cotton, and all pure wool. The entire sample sets of a large
wholesale house; all go on sale at less than Manufacturer’s prieçs. Worth from 25c to $2.75, on sale at from.........
........................................................................... ................................................................................................. isc to *i.ta

An Immemse Sale ol Sample Blouses
Nearly a thousand Sample Waists from several of the largest manufacturers of this class of goods in Can

ada. Embroidered Lawns and Muslins, Cashmeres and Cashmerettes, Lustres, Sateens, Silks, Linens, in every wanted 
color and black and white. All new designs and finished in the best possible manner. Somè df them have been 
handled as samples, but are in good condition. ~They are worth 75c to $5.00, and gH>" on sale at and every be- ' 
tween price up to .................................................................................................................................. .............$2.00

Women’s Coats at a Sweeping Reduction
Coats worth $12.00 to Clear at $5.00

Mails of Tweeds and plain Cloths, made in the very 
newest ideas of both loose and fitted styles, velvet fol
iar and cuffs, worth $0 to $12, sale price each....#7»

Women’s Coats—a Slaughter
Made of the most stylish cloths and finished with 

'braidei and uppMque.s, all cut to the very beat models by 
the lient makers in Canada and Genqany, not a garment 
in tiie whole stock (hut i* not new and correctly stylish, 
and all ou sale at about the Half Price Mark.

$15.00 Mantles for ...........  $7.50
$20.00 $10.00 ,..*quai;t.
$25.00. M rejg

rk* CanadaA Big Sale of Sample, , es. Lan8Ud
Over 350 Drees Skirts, samples npl’ nian'uiactif .. . 

clearing tots hi dark and light Tiveells, Voiles and plaiir 
Cloths, all gotten up in -the best possible styles and 
workmanship, some at Half Price, some at less than 
Half Price.

$3 00 and $3.60 Skirts for ....... $1.60
$4 and $4.60 Skirts for..............  $1.96
$5.00 Skirts for.............................$2.50
$6.00 Skirts for......................... $2.96
$7 50 Skirts for ........................... $4.96

Women’s Gloves worth 29c for 17c
Women’s extra special Rbigwood Gloves in black, white 

aud, colors, knitted, of fine quality yarn, worth 29c, sale 
price per pair ...................... ... ... ... ............... 17c

Table Linens at Clearing Prices
Beautiful Cream Table Damask, in eve y wanted width. 

64 to 72 inches, the best patterns' io be had in th^tvaeje. 
and on sale to clear at less titan Wholesale vàt 

40c Linen for 
60c Linen for 
$1 00 Linen for ..

Bleached Damasks—A Thi
Beautiful Table Damasks, full bleaehe: 

bleached, in the best, patterns prodii"^ 
the following special values:

MeC

eO'- Table DamirlJ 
89c Table De 
$1.00 TS

$6 Ob Furs toTl 
$7.50 Furs for 
$10 00 Furs for . 
$12.00 Furs for . 
$l?.00 Furs for

Clearance of Winter Hose,Less Than Wholesale
Boys' Worsted Hose, all wool, black, seamless feet> dou

ble sole, regular 39c, per pair ................... ... 25c
Boys’ Heavy Worsted Hose, fine cashmere finish, double 

knee and sole, seamless feet, worth 60 and O0e, sale price 
per pair .. ........................................... ........... 3Dc
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A

CELL FOR GIRL ENCOURAGED BY
SUhie«,ee Beauty Alleged to Have ! TORONTO’S COURSE.

Stole»'$15,000. IVimtieiied front page I.)

LEAP YEAR TO UNITE EDITORS.

I Iowa Publisheress Wants Printer, and He 
Needs a Pants Patcher.

■ lies Moines, la.. .Ian. 28. Exasperated 
! over having lost in a contest for i he 
i county printing simply because she was

people - put o« Aik; lively „...
dancni*, singing ,Mil .4»)kmf[ act. .The I cheque r„r ,70.44 in fsve 
turn wa; futl* Qf ftiyand' meJortv »n<l p|„vrr i„,rph K KMerv 
wa; .well-recited. f ■ . i Ninth «reel."

Miss Prack“Fascinating, Flora.", with - Adele Rit
chie-and the New York Casino Company, 
will be presented at tlie'-Gran'd to-night.
The company, is practically the same, in
cluding in Miss. Ritchie's support - George 
A. Schiller, Ada Ijewis, .lames E. Sulli
van. Frank Rushworth, I .aura .laffray,
Sam Edwards, Sadie .lansell. Frank Shea 
and Charles Merritt, and the Casino 
cllbrus. The scenes are laid in Paris, in 
New York and Manhattan Reach. The 
book is by R. H. Burnside and Joseph 
W. Herbert, and the music by Gustave 
Kerker. The production is said to be 
well staged. There has been a large 
sale of seats.

An Eccentric Pianist.
Toronto. Jan. 28.—With the facial con

tortions of Scaramouch and the song bf 
Ariel. Vladimir de Pachmann fairly rav- j which they will present their biggest

The rest of the excellent performance 
was" made up as follow*: Van Brothers, 
in- a comedy musical act; Carroll Henry 
and Nellie Francis, in a comedy sketch. 
"‘His First - Rehearsal’*: Estelle .Word- 
ette & Co., in an original, playlet. “A 
Honeymoon in the Catskills”; Zazelle. 
Vernon & Co., in a comic pantomime. 
‘‘The Elopement,** and new. motion pic I 
turcs.

Between the Acts.
The Eark Burgess Stock Co. opened a 

five night's engagement at the Grand 
last evening, presenting a domestic melo
drama. “Wedded and Parted.” There 
was a large audience present, and the 
performance was apparently enjoyed 
greatly. The company was a capable 
one. and the scenic effects were very 
good. To-morrow night the bill will be 
"Ruined Lives."’ The Earl Burgess Stock 
( ompanv was so well received at the 
Grand last night that they have decided 

• lo give a special matinee on Friday, at

New York. "Jan. 28. Charged with 
systematic- larcenies of -amount aggre
gating between $40.000 and $20.000. Miss 
Eyién C. Frack. . a. tali; handsomely- 
gowiied girl of Gibsonesque' appearance,

: pleasing face and a hat which easily 
outdistanced any on Rvoadway for size,

! was committed to the Tombs to-day by 
Judgg Chun.'.in d«ô>nlt of $5.000 bail. (
• >n indictment,hne«f<t he, with grand , ''wôrks" yertërdev ’ lhM "hë I °"r “ill h»ve t.
lereehy m. vohvMme -c her account ,i w01||d rec(lmm„l(l his Board not to ! Printer who eat. ,lo

or ?' a,PF lfni, i buTd again on the site, of • the . old 
x.. r,.. . -w . <>f 01 J,lst ' car sheds at the corner, of I«ocke and

j Amth#street. Heikimer streets. He a)so gave his
... , waa brought back to , i cotisent lo poor—people carting away
iork yesterday by her attorney. Mark *h old wood from the rums.
Alter., from , her home in Pittsburg, ‘ „ _____1
where sbe says she went to raise money Tne following build 
lo satisfy her employer. The girl appar | isMied to_da v .

; ently was not alarmed" at her predica
ment. saying that she felt'that she "could

! “satisfy her creditors” if given a chance, power house at Irondale, East Hamil- p«|»er he says:
ton for thg Cataract Power Company. “We believe we are eligible to fill the 
$2.(00. ! vacancy which Sister Soham feels exists

--------- in her print simp. We re a Missouri De
M. M. Webb, two frame houses, one movrat of forty years" standing, consid- 

on Garth street; and one on Sydney, eiwl a smooth printer: as to our fight
ing qualities. suffice to say we come 
from a family that kills: on the swear-

u. , , a woman. Miss Elizabeth Soham. editorbuilding was erected and the needs- ; ■ x •. tto oc .Bar, .tmU purchased. and Ihe aaving !-?’ ,h* S,orm Utf. ' “V , hîr i
in labor would -moan, to quite a,, '-P .'•™r prerngattve tin* week and ... 
item. The ' Water' (’onm.ittoe will her '’"Tf"1 ","k,"s ,h* f,,llo»"1S
make an inspection of the .buildings Pr®P°M • :
and other.needs »• an earlv date. K_,A f'*hl for wl.nl r,glumly

______ r «qr | belongs to her is a wear and tear on the
General Manager* Hawkins of the system of any woman, and we

Hamilton Street Railway Company h*ve oome lo ,he ,hat 1,1 'm,pr to .
promised Chairman Sweenev of the j s)a-v, m, newspaper work ami maintain
— - - — - .............................. 1 "••* h~*Uk ~$M *-marry some ;

the fighting
a ml swearing for .«its.

"This is leap year, and this may be , 
considered as a pro|Hisal by any one who 
would he qualified to fill the vacancy so 
evident in the Yidett? office.”

G. A. Craig, the bachelor editor of. the 
h.vtton Star, believing that a proposal 
of marriage coming from such a talented 
woman could not lie turned down, wrote 
ftii acceptance and in the last issue of his

permits were

W. H. Cooper, brick addition to

Miss Frack has been employed by 
Ellery for several months. She was 
efficient, and apparently ambitions, and 
was rapidly placed in -a confidential 
capacity in which she endorsed all
notes. It was not until Nov. 17 that the south of King street. $1,000. 
girl was supevted. ' Gow A Bradt. alterations to Palace

When * asked regarding the amount | H;>1el. King street west, for Carroll 
taken her lawyer * stated that $6,000 | Estate. $2,000. 
would .cover, all. He admitted that.the 
number of cheques forged would ap
proximate one hundred, but called at
tention to the fact that the girl volun
tarily returned to face the indictment.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
TUESDAY. JANUARY 28th. 1903

( A Wonderful Sale of

Women’s Shoes
$2.79The Famous “ Empress ” Shoe 

Sample Lots of $3.50, $4 and $4.50 Lines for
We doubt if any shoe announcement could create^ more interest, and 

enthusiastic buying than an opportunity to buy a pair of the popular 
“Empress” shoes at a saving.

These are all sample lines—and particularly choice. About 500 pairs 
in all, in the season's smartest, dressiest styles, including High Laced 
Shoes and Oxfords, for immediate and early Spring wear.

They are all in best grades of Vici Kid and Patent Colt, laced and 
Blucher cut, with extension soles.

A complete range of sizes in the lot—to 7, and in the nfh 
assortment will be found regular $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 lines.
Choice at all one price to-morrow pei pair.............................................

APPEAL DISMISSED
ished his audience at Massey Hall last 
night. The Scaramouch part of it was 
iso spontaneous, so childlike, that recep
tive music lovers found a sure delight in 
an artist who took such naive enjoy
ment from his own music, at moments 
when they were not carried away by 
the Ariel element of liis personality. 
Never was the latter, whk-h has won 
him his niche in the Inner Temple of 
the Interpreters more manifest "than last 
night. The ordinary concert-goers might 
be excused for imagining that the fam
ous eccentricities of de Paviimann were 
part of the game- -indeed, bis managers 
in the past have not been slow to use i 
them for public purposes, just as they j 
used the long hair of Paderewski before 
he cut it. But such an impression would I 
be false: the pianist's peculiarities of j 
manner are absolutely beyond his own j 

anyone's control, and he is great.

la Case Agaiast Italian Counsel— 
Cataract Case.

The following Hamilton cases came up

not bfeaure -I. but in .pit, of hi. recén I - and th™- live horac».
' tricities. - _ j

At the Savoy Theatre.
A crowded house greeted the new peo 

ple at the Savoy Theatre yesterday af ; 
ternoon. The Hill for the week, a* pre- ‘ 
tented at the initial performance, is well ( Birthday 
balanced and contains some feature acts
from the New York theatres. Mile 1 Celebrated it AüCâlter.
Spellman# bears. seven in number. ----------“
came here direct from, the hippodrome, 
and they made a hit. They are the live 
lient "Teddies*" that have been seen on 
a local stage. For hears they worked 
fast and apparently enjoyed performing 
on the swings, teeters and on 1 heir hind 
legs. All the animals were sleek and 
fat and their act was novel and pleas

Another 1
«u that of Sager Midgel y and Gertie I the village of Ancaster. and it was at 
Carlisle, in their howling comedy sue- ! this homestead that the sons ant* «g1 
te**, "After School.*1 The cor .«*.». * pro- 

‘— »*fle

Dr. Roberts, the Medical.Health Offi
cer. declared this morning that lie was 

! taking every-possible .precaution in ear- 
| ing for the smallpox cases, and that 

there was no foundation for a lot of goa- 
! sip heard as to carelessness. He has ar- 
| ranged to have the room in the King 

Edward school, where a daughter of the 
j man Webb, who is so seriously ill .from 
I the disease, attended until last Friday, 
j disinfected, and will also urge that 4M 
! the children in -this class be vaccinated.
! A majority of them, he says, have volun
tarily consented to this. It will not be 
necessary, he explains, to,vaccinate chil
dren who have had the operation per
formed within the last ‘two or three

City .'solicitor Waddell lias lie en fioti- 
, tied that the Hamilton. Waterloo & 
Guelph Railway matter will lie before 
the Railway Board at Ottawa on Feb. 4. 

I The hitch now is over the right of way on 
J the Grand Trunk property adjoining 
' Dundtirn Park. Outside of this every-

Tb, Futurity Winner." op, of lb, ! «ïrvë iLir , j*”"*'* ‘j’ÎT *” FZ***'
moot successful of sketches, «ill be seen Totnnl„ „™ts nodes “i,h notice of I K "h " * >f ,he ro“<l Mav"r
at Bennett’s next week. It « includes a ! motion.

Orazio v*. Smith. XV 
W. !.. Ross, for plaintiif. appealed from 
judgment of senior Judge of .County 
Court of Wentworth withdrawing the 
«•ase from the jury and entering a non 

! suit and dismissing the action with 
cost*. The action was for recovery of

success, “Human Spiders.
One of the daintiest sketches in vaude

ville is said to be the one-act playlet in 
which Henry E. Dixey. who starred in 
"The Man on the Box.” and other well 
known productions, is to appear in at 
the Savoy Theatre shortly. He is ap 
pea ring in vaudeville for only eight
weeks, and the Savoy was fortunate in ] at Osgoode Hall yesterday 
arranging to have him spend one of the 
weeks in Hamilton. In his repertoire of 
sketches. Mr. Dixey is supported by Miss 
Marie Nordstrom, an artist who is said 
to possess splendid ability as well as a 
charming stage appearance.

“A Message from Mars” will be the 
attraction at the Grand next Monday.
The same excellent production as before 
will lie given

Hamilton Cataract Power. Light A 
! Traction Co. vs. Falls Power Co.—W. E.

Middleton, for- defendants, moved ex 
; parte to dissolve an exparte injunction 
; granted by the local Judge at Hamilton, 
i Order suspending the injunction order 
! nntol II a. m. of 28th instant, and un
til motion to dissolve to be then made 
is disposed of. Leave to .serve plaintiffs'

ing proposition our pre-s feeder 
would lie there with the goods, ns we 
swear in several different languages at 
•nice when tilings go wrong on press

— But before we would agree to take up 
Lizzie's burdens she will have to show- 
credentials as to her eligibility to the 
vacancy which we have known existed * 
for some time in our wigwam.

"She must know how to make pan
cakes. fry ham and eggs, and make good 
coffee: she must have the staying qua! 
ities to chase a dirty shirt up and down , 
a washlioard until it becomes clean: she : 
must know how to darn socks and the 
gable end of our trousers, etc. If the fair 
editress feels like filling a vacancy or a 
vacancy I wing filled we stand ready to 

fclose the deal.”
In her next issue of the Vide!le Miss 

Soham will assure Editor Craig of her 
j ability to deliver the goods, and all Iowa - 
I newspaperdom is prejiaring to extend ' 
t congratulations to two of the brightest 

members of the fraternitv.

fine racing story, good actors and ac-

HIS NINETIETH.
of Frédéric Shiver ! *-<¥l which he alleged he had paid to de

fendant as Italian Consul at Toronto.

- : Stewart thinks that the committee that 
1 n*X "I 8 is to go to Ottawa regarding the continu 

eai an , j„g 0f ,|1P 6Pwers through the revetment 
: wall might also attend to 1 he railway 
matter.

BRANTFORD DEADLOCK.

The City Council Fails to Satisfy 
Member.

j A pleasant gathering took place on 
! Wednesday. January 22nd. in honor of 
I the 110th birthday of Mr. Frederic Shav- 
j er. one of Ancaster's most highly re- 
j spected residents.. In 1784. when the l". 
j E. Ixryalists came • to Canada, one of 
j them, William Shaver.by name.. settled 

re act of the big circuit j in the bush about two miles west of

secure exemption from military ser- 
, vice in Italy. The defendant d?hied the 
, allegations of the plaintiff. W. E. Mid- 
I dleton. for defendant, opposed appeal, 
j Appeal dismissed with costs.

D.D.G M. AT GRIMSBY
1 Baby Lodge of Oddfellowihip is

i Prosperous.at tyj*.

divided by a f*t country_^_.^, - — 
.village cut-up. apd h > thd clean. 
^ .’t". Midgel y is < , iiitg’.y strong in

il cliaractFis a: m..de a hit ye*-

Fday. The acting « f,Mi<* Carlisle ' as 
.. treat i« those wh^ like to see grown 
up in juvenile part*

1-tist n,:qht regular*-»rs and a few others gathered ju'e'njov _ _
'V. I*‘t '"in* Grim,be ix«ige No. J««. ... 

chic « ' liaise Shaver. The youngest s
of a f .utily of thirteen, eight sous-and H. G. M., t. H. Mann. ;
five daughters. Mr. Frederic Shaver • is 
to-day hale and hearty at the remark
able age of UO tears, and was able *10 
go out and vote at the last municipal

Another light sketch was "Denny’s j election. His mind and memory are just 
Dream'* presented by O. T. Fiske and as clear and retentive.a* anyone's. Af- 
Neliie McDonough. The sketch dealt iters sumptuous .dinner had ’ been pàr- 
with love on the east"*side*in New York. • taken ofrcongratulatory speeches were 
and was.funny in spots. Mr. Fiske play- 1 made by.Rev. Dr. Scanlon and Dr. Farm
ed a double role and showed himself to er, of Ancaster. and*Mr." J.‘M. Howell, 
be .an actor of no mean ability. ! of Hamilton.

RiMy Broad, the old minstrel man.; Mr. Shaver is a widower, and live* 
did a good, burnt cork turn. He sang ; with his son. Charles F.. at the old’home- 
awiie new songs and told some funny i stead. It is a pleasure to hear.him talk 
stories. ' altout his earlier-life, and he tells some

.A dainty and original sketch was The \ remarkable tales ok happenings seventy 
Heathen Idol." presented by Beatrice 1 years ago in this part of the country, 
Vance and Marty Henley. The sketch - when Hamilton was just little more than 

t well received, being one of the best ! a village: when there were no railroads
•eta! in the bill.l___

A Ido and" Yennerson. comedy acrobats, 
gave an exceeding! ygood exhibition of 
bar work, in fact their work was as 
good as any seen here this season. They 
intrpdttced -nine new and thrilling 
elunls on the horizontal bars.

Kennedy and Wilkin». «ingers and 
wooden shoe dancers, made good: Miss 
Jane Roesmoro. a comedienne, sang a f 
number of pretty songs, and the kinne- ! 
fograph showed new motion pictures. i 

Another large audience enjoyed the ' 
performance in the evening. l.arge and- . 
H*nce« will no doubt he present all week, 
as the bi'l is a go«ai one.

At Bennett's Theatre.
The largest an., most fashionable aud

ience that has Ivco present rince the 
opening night at Bennett’s I heat re was 
present la-t evening, when the opening 
performance «.f the -die- of shows in 
aid of the Children's Hospital fund was 
given. Nearly all the Itoxes were occu
pied and the house wa- almost filled.
141*1 night's |*erformanee was under the 
patronage of the Army Medical t'orps, 
and there was a large tturn-out of mili
tary men in uniform. The performance 
was in keeping with the audience. There 
was not a weak a»t in the bill and sev
eral of the acts were real headliners.

A me la did the m*»st spectacular terp- 
sichorean stunt tlpii-ba» ever lieen seen 
at that theatre. She danced in most 
élaborât. Vf* î». with splendid stage 
setting* an«v-dazzling electrical effects. 
Her first appearance was as a Spanish 
dancer, then sbe emerged as a butter
fly, with gorgeous wings. The next was 
very sensat* ' and pretty. a> she re
sembled *4-“' flame, and the effect 
was reflect six mirror». The
fourth and E <Umee was the lily 
dance, in-wfdeh ’.VnoUa, with the aid of 
the flowing white *ilk, represented a 
calla lily.

“Litttle Hip.” the hahv elephant, .who 
greete<l the patrons o'901 theatre in
the lobSv, handirz • ------- —•vnmmes.
ni«-le » ,r.«i gQÜS ' Hip
walked groun

M) BUOVAL NOTICE — WENTWORTH 
xi Cycle Works now at 136 James kiwi 
Bertk. adjoining new armory.

in this section of country at all. and 
when the Desjardins canal did a thriving 
business. . "Uncle Fred.’’ as he. is famil
iarly called, received many congratula
tions. and all expressed the hope that 
he may live to see many more pleasant 
anniversaries of his birthday.

Y. M. C.-A. BUILDING

meeting
held

of 
nd

accompan
ied by his Installing Board, composed 
of Giand Marshall Rro. G. O. Luke. 
Grand Warden J. I.eDrew. Gr.V'i Secre
tary J. Ogilvie, Grand Financial Secre
tary E. Drinkwaier.and Grand Treasur
er A. W. I^eaney. paid an official virit. 
for - the installation of. the officers. The 
local brethren- were given hearty wel
come, there being a - large turn-out to 
greet them. The installation ceremony 
was conferred with the usual dignity, 
by the above board, much .to the plea 
sure of all present. The board received 
many flattering remarks. Four candi
dates were present for initiation, and 
were invited In .for supper. Owing lo 
Bro. Mann and his board having to"leave 

..... iv D. C "ft — M.on the 10 o'clock car. 
spoke briefly but practically? 
wo’rk of the Order and made especial 
references to Grimsby, the baby lodge 
or" this district, which he slated would 
soon become one of the leading lodges. 
His remarks were, heartily received. 
Reeve Mittbell, the retiring Noble 
Grand, expressed the appreciation. of 
Grimsby brethren tor the D. IX G. M*i

! what it has already attained to. aml on 
behalf of the brethren of his lodge, pre- 

■ seated to Bro. Mann, as a slight tok-
Execatire Has Not Yet Decided ,n of iheir «Mecm «od te.pe.-i ior him

! and his installing hoard. .1 beautiful 
Whet to Do. gold mounted umbrella, with the inserip-

_____ _ ; lion "To Bro. (\ H. Mann, from I. O. O.
F. No. 31N>. Grimsby."’ Tlie presentation 

At R o'clock last evening an adjourned ! was suitably replied to. ( ouncillor Bro. 
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. central ex ecu Marsh also bore testimony to the spleit 
live ... held. All member, were preaent did work which was heinc done by ihe 

.. installing board, ami their leader. Other„ml iook .a aeuve p.rt m the dme.....o« Hr„. , uk,
concerning new building. Two schemes pr X|a<1(|ocks and Wi»mer. Supper over, 
were up for consideration, namely: A j the local brethren returned by the 10 
building ^or boys on Jaekso* street 1 hat ’ o'clock car. The following are the ol'fic- 
w011 Id ••oat in the neighborhood of thirty f er* for the ensuing term : 
thousand dollars, or a new building for ; J. P. G.. Reeve Br«*. Mitchell, 
young men which « mild cost about one I 
hundred thousand dollars, the present 
building lo be given over to the hoys en 
tirely. Owing to the preseilt stringency ; 
in the money market some considered |
1 be smaller’scheme the more likely to 1 
succeed, but it was pointed out that it 
would hardly do to put up a nice hew 
building for the boys and leave the young 
men in their present quarters, which were 1 
proven to be far from capable of han
dling the work, even as it is at present. 
and the officers are anticipating a steady 1 
growth of membership. After two hours' 
discussion a motion wa« passed to the 
effect that action he delayed for one 
month more to give any good Hamilton 
citizen an opportunity of coming forward | 
with a ten thousand dollar conditional | 
subscription, which would justify the { 
directors in undertaking to raise one 
hundred thousand dollars for a fine new 
building for youug men. Failing to 
cure this subscriptyn in one month, the 
committee

Brantford. Jan. 27.—After a four- 
hours* session the City Council, to-night 
failed to break the political deadlock ! 
which resulted from an attempt to 
strike committees at the inaugural meet
ing two weeks ago. Instead of moving 
the striking committee to-night, the 
Council went into Committee of the . 
Whole to select committees, and held * 
n private session of two hours. " A 
slate was drawn up by which the Chair- 1 
manships 'were allotted a~ follows: 
Finance. Wood. Liberal : Board of
XYorks. Suddabv. Conservative ; Fire and j 
Light. Hartman. Conservative: Build i 
ings and Ground*. Lyle. Liberal : Rail- J 
way, Rastall .Liberal: Manufacturers. 
Had. Conservative.

*l"his made an equal division bf three j 
Chairmanships each, to which it was j 
thought all agreed. When t he Council ’ 
reassembled Aid. Suddabv. who derired I 
to replace Wood by Andrews. Chairman : 
of Finance last year, stated lie wa» op- | 

; posed to the slate, ami would move 
! an a mend men! embodying bis views. : 

Batavia, dan. 28.- A shooting affray ; Rather than precipitate another strug- 1 
occurred here last night at-No 112 Lib- the Council adjourned one week.
erty .tree. «mb. . Frat.ie,' clrnelo ï'b"" Vri»' meetiag will b, I,eld. The 

. ... , , deadlock in appointments to boards was
tried lo kill Urosa GeaernU. He shot broken and a nttniher were nam.-.l i

A Bevy of New Styles in

Fine White Waists
Again we emphasize our unequalled showing of Women’s Dainty Waists 

for afternoon, evening and general wear at popular reasonable prices. t
Fresh fetching fashions, so cleverly designed that one marvels to think ► 

that Waists of such quality and daintiness could be produced at such a sur- £ 
prisingly low cost.

A number of values that are specially good are here described.
White XYaists of fine Lawn, front 

made with a fancy yoke, with centre 
panel of dainty embroidery, and tine 
lave insertion, tucked down back,

Fre**h White Lawn Wai-ts of 
fine quality, with opeu embroider
ed front, and fine pin tucks, tuck
ed down each side of centre pleat 
in hack, long sleeves with tucked 
ami buttoned cuffs, attached collar 
neat lx tucked, spleudid value at
only............................. ....................ljt l

Extra fine White l«awn Waists, 
entire front and back of fine pin 
and halt inch tucks to yoke depth. 
J sleeves, with tucked and lace 
trimmed cuffs, collar to match oulv
.............................. ...........91.SMI

Yery dainty XYaists of Persian 
I-awn. made with front of line em
broidery in exquisite design, open 
and shadoxv effects, fine tucks at 
shoulder seams. laie trimmed. *4 
sleeves, with lace cuffs . narrow 
yoke in Kick of five tucks, lace col
lar, Wednesday «mix-....................

full 94 length sleeves, xvith tucked 
and lace trimnie/1 "cuffs, attached 
collar*, one of our leader values at.
only ....................................................... Ip-

Fine Persian Lawn Waists, elabor
ate front of embroidery, with tiny 
tucks betxxecn to yoke depth, fine 
Yal. lace insertion on sides, tucked 
ami lace trimmed back. dainty 
rieeves. lace cuffs and collar, excep
tional value at only ...............$2.50

Handsome White Pnr=ian I-awn 
XX'aists. xvith panels of heax-y em
broidery front and Iwck, outlined 
with Yal. lace insertion, pin tricks 
and insertion in fulness, collar and 
cuffs of insertion, lace edged, price 
only................................................

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

The Parks Board is meeting this after
noon to strike estimates for the year and ! 
discuss the matter of taking up the op- I 
tions on the west end properties required ! 
in the mountain drix-e scheme.

\Tlif Police Commissioners will meet at 
noop^Tp-morrow. when Chief Smith will 
present his annual report. The annual 
report of the Truancy Officer will also I*. , 
presented and other business transacted. ■

GUN ANDREV0LVER.
Carousal at Batavia Terminates 

Shooting Affray.
in

Camelo | 
He shot

at his with a revolver, but his aim was 
poor. Geacinta returned the fire with a : 
shot gnu. and Camelo was xvounded in | 
the right hand and arm.

The row started with a fist tight. 
Geacinta struck Carmelo on-the jaxx and 
knocketl out several of hie teeth. The 
fight started indoors. • but the shooting 
on the street. The row followed a | 
carousal.

The affair caused great exciiaement in 
the neighborhood, and Policemen El
liott. Horsch and tiriffs hurried to the 
scene. They, arrested the two gunners : 
and also Franticet*.Uenisseo and I-arosa | 
( armelo. They were locked up until this 
at ternoon. when they were arraigned be
fore Police Justice Sanford. The duelists 
were held upon a charge of assault in < lie 
first degree.' and their companions on a 
charge of intoxication.

The case was adjourned until Wednes 
day. when the men will be tried. Gea
einta made a desperate attempt to elude ! Britain.

untiring efforts to make ftrimsbv Lodge the officers.. He was in the house xvhen
they arrived, and jumped from a second j 
storey window in order to escape. One ; 
officer was waiting outside the house J 
and Geacinto almost landed in his arms.

N. G-, Bro. R. Wismer.
Y. G. Councillor. Bro. H. Marsh. 
Hoc. Sec.. Bro. H. Gilniour.
Fin. Sec.. Bro. F. \Y. Maddocks. 
Treas.. Bro. Jas. Marla ft.
Warden, Bro. Runs.
Conductor. Bro. Win. Orr.

MR FISHER BANQUETED

Montreal Reform Club Honors the 
Minister.

Montreal. -Ian. 27. -The liaiiquet ten
dered to Hon. Sydney Fisher to-night by 

I the Reform Club of Montreal was a 
splendid success.

; Mr. Peter LyaII, President of the Re 
form Club, xvas in the chair, having on 

‘ his right hand the guest of the evening.
■ and on his left Sir Frederick Borden, 
j Mr. Fisher spoke on the xxork lie did 
I as Minister of Agriculture. I nder the re 
1 gime of Sir Wilfrid l-aurier the status of 
1 the farmers and of agriculture had been 
j improved. His xvas the first example *»f 
I n practical farmer being called to the 
j Cabinet. He also claimed, a- pari of 
; bis work, the harmonizing of the <-opx 
; right laws between Canada and Great 
" * Another work he was enabled
b do xvas to establish an up-to-date j 

archive depart nient. and improve the 
furnishing of statistics to those needing 
them, instead of having to wait from 
census to census.

He entered Parliament twenty-five 
rears ago. "In 1882." lie added, “when i 
I won my seat. there xx-a« only one Lib
eral representative in the eastern town- ; 
ships, the brilliant 'and eloquent L. S. 
Huntington. To-day there is only one. 
Conservative in the easlern townships. 
Efforts are being made to .lav to wrest ! 
these townships from the Liberals, hut 
I believe in the motto. ‘What we have • 
we hold.*

“The int mluet ion of the ballot was one 
of the reforms carried out hx the l.ib-

al party. One of tlie greatest advances

POWER INJUNCTION.
Crouiif of Wire» of Fill» aid 

Cataract Cempaiy.

Toronto. Jan*. 28.—(Special.)—The 
; suspension of the injunction granted 
by Judge Snider, of Hamilton, against 
the Falls Power Co. at the instance of, - j . ' era i nan a. a me «m i up greatest x.iranri-a.h Cataract Power Co wa. «tended kv ,h, |.ilyrll,
this morning, by Clijef Justice Mul- 
ock until to-morrow. The injunction 
deeds with the crossing of the Cataract 
Poxx-er Co.’s wires bv those of the 
Falls Power Co. and the suspension 
would have expired to-day.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Only Five More Days of These 

Gréât Bargains
English Eiderdown Comforters Reduced

Only a limited number of these, new and handsome English Eiderdown 
Comforters. Art Sateen and Art Satin Covering, perforated and braid 
stitched, in large sizes, four qualities, special, at. each S5.3H. $10.39 and 
* 112.769: first floor.

Scotch Blankets for Comfort
to equal the fine All Wool Scotch Blankets for com

fort, good xvear and fine appearance. They ar<* made and finished singly, 
with pale blue borders, in large sizes, xvith xxhite lofty fini-h. special at. per 
pair. $3.6». *4.«9 and

* dzes. at #«.:$». $7.00 to

English Woolelte Sheets SI.69

Buy X
There 'is nothing

and SI.98
Buy English XYoolette sheets for 

xvinter «-omfort. made of fine and soft 
pure cotton, in extra sizes

eight, haring a larg 
and $1.08 pair.

sale at

A'«o in extra fine qualities and

Canadian Flannelette Blankets 
SI. 15 and SI-15

Extra fine quality Canadian Flan- 
nelelt ? Blankets, in xx hite or grey, 
with colored border», in large and 
extra sizes, first quality, special 
at $J.ir* and * 1.715 per pair.

The Best in Winter Hosiery
That's the kind xve keep. Finch Bros, for the be»* Hosiery is a 

household word in every home in Hamilton These «iiecial for your 
cold xveather wants

Women's a11-xv<»ol Plain and Fine Ribb Cashmere Hose, plain 
seamless feet «with spliced heels and toes; regular 45c. sale price 35 C,
or 3 pairs for . .............................................................. 81.00

Women's Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, plain and medium ribb 
makes, full fashioned, best for xvinter xvear. 05c. sale price 5©c 

Our Leader. Women's Cashmer Hose, in best English pure all- 
wool make, in plain and ribb. spliced heels and toes; regular value 
35c. sale price ...................................... 25c

White Irish Point Curtains $4.50 and $5.00
Xexv and handsome patterns in White Swiss Curtains, new style, 

double border. yards long, marked price $6 and $6.50. sale price 
pair ... $4 50 and $5

Extra fine White Swiss Curtain», in next and handsome designs. 
31, cards long, marked $8.50. sale price $6.5©

White Swiss Cash Net, 40c for 25c 5«r tor 35c. 60c fo~ 39e 
Cream Scotch Madras Window Muslin, in new designs, 42 inches

wide. 35c. anniversary sale price..................................................................25ç
Handsome Madras Windoxv Muslin, in light and dark colors, with

silk stripe or check. 65<: and 75c. clearing at............
Madras Window Muslins, in assorted light and dark 

inches wide. âOc, sale price ............................................................

5©r yard
•oloçs. 44*

39 c

FINCH BROS. 29 and 31 Kin g 
Street West

Gladstone -aid. "Trust the people. We| t|,r a«-.-ident was cau-^l by the 
a» a Liberal party do tru-t the people, j "s negligence.
•fhex have endorse»! 11s in the pa-t. an.1 : ----------^»------------
the re-t of < ana«ia will return 11* to 
,*,Axer. well satisfied xvith what we have 
i*ecn aide to do."* j Freac|,

Mr. Either*» address brought forth a , 
wild outliurst of applause from the audiR. S. X. G., Bro. H. Eekhardt.

L S. N G , Bro. J. Mareli.
R. S. Y. G-, Bro. XVm. Kenard.
1^ S. \. G.. Bro. K. XI. Stephen*.
R. S. S, Bro. \\ . GUmoot■.
L. S. S.. Bro. L. Stevens.

Bro. B. Mariait.
Outside G., Bro. Ge<». Miller.

AUTOMOBILE BURNED.

achievetl the riglit to negotiate her own

"The most needed reform in Canada to- 
day is. along exltu-at ional line». The idea 
that xve must only amuse our children 
in school, and never tire them, xvill nex-cr 
produce a hanly race of |>eople."

"If to-day liar mon v reigns in Canada 
it is due to our great leader». It augurs 
well for the future that those principles 
laid down by Sir Wilfrid Laurier are so

CENTRALADVENTURES IN 
AFRICA.

Mr. t ha». R. Robert son, who has just 
returned from an exploring and hunting :

Fire at the garage of Mr. Frank E. I 
Wr.lker. Main street west, did dam
age this morning to the extent oi 1 , • . . . __ .
ah* ut $600. Mr Walker s automobile Mronglv cnltenri.cl among other people.
wa- badly damaged and the building 1 --------
sufiered. The fire was caused by I 
fumes from the gasoline coming in 
contact with a light. A boy xvork- 
ing at the place xvas slightly burned.

One noteworthy event was the pres
eme ol Hon. Sydney Fisher's father, now
92 years 0» age. •

FOUR HOURS' BATTLE.

Victory Over Thousands 
Moroccan Tribesmen.

HCHEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
intl».^eclal *rUx **3dree'e clothes « 

'J promi.

SMALL POUCE COURT.
. _„---------------- „ Police Court case- were in a slump

’ expedition in f-entra I Africa, and xxhofcc j this morning; and c«»n-i»ted of two wage* 
e ' adventures were written up in last Sat - 1 *uits against W. A- Stevens for a total

of $24.77 brought by Andrew Rayner and 
J. W. Messavar. ami two drunks. The 

. . . wages vases were settled out of court,
d his .uiistrated lectures in Association and the txVo drunks. Peter Shaughnessey.

the b't- 1 "lumber o«" ner. is spending a week xvith 
1 1 of 1906. The y, and lia» been secured 

;e ve stril-.e*.. M. V. A. to give one

Hall on Tuesday evening of next week, 
t the la»t in the Feb. 4. Mr. Robert son bas hundreds,

g^*er»es and as the number of slides made from photographs takw

iJâriMe. and John Airdose, no address. 
■ wereNped $2 each.

a„f this WC .VR1GHT BUYS ANT "
$ Willie " t«^Mpentonfctir. 
/ gfve one o'reeL . -1 . riiitir turns »m 

the prog tant... Hi» best imitation was
that of George Cohan, of Yankee Doo
dle dandy fame.. Weafou did not Lave 
to do roWh making up for this eharec 
tejr—he look», much like the xxonderful 

! little Hebrew . He gave a number of 
impersonations of widely different lype, 
showing hip versatility.

«The Watermelon Trust”—live clever

>. • Êj&zd

very great ami the contest- 
âi.Cf a. fast skaters the evening's en
tertainment in that xxav xvill lie one 
long to be remembered, 'lue two step
ping competition last night brought out 
a lot of g*M.d skater* and xrr< won hy 
Mr. A. Peter-. To-morrow night there 
xvill I*e a ladies' two stepping competi
tion in xxliicri there are a number of 
the best skaters entered.

himself and one of his black guides % hi le 
travelling and hunting in Ventral Al 
Pictures such as have nex'er been

AM GOT OFF.
Stanley Cunningham, Caroline street 

seiHetl to the public describing conditions I north, who was found guilty of stealing 
of the people, sccnerv, thrilling experi chickens on the market, was al
onces with the wild Iwasts. etc., that are I lowed to go on deferred sentence on the

understanding that be reimburse the 
farmers he robbed. He had $30. which 
the Magistrate stated he must hand over 
to the chief, as it appeared to him it 
xvas the fruits of stealing.

Parliament re.i»seuibles on 29th Janu
ary. with bo lack of material for itst,a-

explained by Mr Robert son in his Oxvn 
illimitable manner, will comprise one of 
the most interesting evening's entertain
ment possible. $ee display ami reserve

The late laird Nunburnhulme left es-
tltc vàlucd for prûbïfo £W8^88.

Egypt has been practically under Brit 
* ish government since 1883

Wdgh
Yourself

and Own after a Few weeks weigh year- 
self again. If you are losing weight take 
scom EMULSION. Breathe fresh 
air day and night Eat simple food. 
Try this for a few weeks.

Then weigh yourself again. The expe
rience of thousands of men. women 
and children is that

Scott’s Emulsion
increases the weight. It contains a 
power that produces new flesh. This 
simple treatment often ewes consump
tion.

A0 Drankto; SOc. mm4 $1.00.

NO NONSENSE ABOUT THIS.

Scarboro Park Company Must Pay Lady 
S900 Damages.

Toronto. -Ian. 28. Alleging that Le g 
xx a- fooled into xx alking through lake 
doorway in the Hou-e of X »n-e:iw " at 
Scarboro" Reach Park summer,
wherebx -he fell a distance of nine feet 
to the ground, and n-ceixed a oer«ianeni 
injury to her -pin-. Mi-s ila"'ie 
Pliemia Cameron, a young lady 
almut twenty-two xeai-. -^'^i - 
dirt for <!RSI daiiu-j*-- -n Il*«- Asi.-e .

‘ I

Ku-
of

l»cfore Mr. Iu»ikfIt "ourt ye-»eidax 
flute and a jury.

Mi— Cameron -he was one of a
party who visited the park on June 8;!i 

i la-t. After seeing the -ights they enter
ed the “Hou-e of Xenrense.” After a 
trip over tLe quaking floors she rearhe«l 
a doorway, and -tepped thiruigh it. and 

j at once fell t« ground bel«»w. a di* 
j lam-»* of nine feel, onto a pile of 
j " hunks of wood and piece» of scantling.
! Her uncle ami a lady friend followed 
- and fell down also. * Among Ihe
j The jury in their verdict decided that iu= Caesar

Tangier. -Ian. 27. Advices received 
here stale that the Zentataia and Uuletl 
AH tril»e- attacked the French troops on 
January 23rd. but were repulsed with 
-exere I»»-- after four hours’ fighting. 
The Fien.-ii Littoral and Medioun* 
rofiinin- ha«i ju-i et feeler! a junction 
when the tribesman, in battle array, 
covering a point ol altoiii four mile-, 
swept down in rn—cent i»»rmation. The 
spahi- bore the brunt of the attack, 
making -exera? gallant charges, which, 
however, interfered V» -ome extent with 
the work of th«- artillery, fhte French 
orfe-er aml live private ft ere wounded.

Pari-. -Ian. 27. X .-orrépondent "I 
The Matin, wh.. joined Mnlai Ha fid's 
army near taiaouia ha» -ent. a despatch 
here, dated January 17. which says that 
Halid"- armv numbers 2tMMW. He adds 
fixai it 1- Xlulai Ha fid"» intention lo 
fight the French forces if he believes 
ibj. Frame js apport ing Abd-el-.Xziz.

Short But Animated Interview. 
May Roxley «al tb- teleplione» —That 

you. Jack : Yen know you promised
xoil'd speak to fatWbr today.

Jack I-ovett—Yes. I -er—spoke to 
him thi» morning at hi- office.

May Rosier—Oh! XVha? did be sa»? 
-lack Lovitt- Why- -er- I didn't wait 

io hear all of it.—Catholic Standard.

lined at Westminster
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penter as auditor of the criminal juetice 
accounts. Aid. Hailey evidently did not 
expect there would be any opposition, 
and he nominated Mr. Carpenter. When 
it came time to fill in the blank in the 
by law, Aid. Jutten, however, seconded 
by Aid, A. J. Wright, moved that Charles, 
Lemon be appointed. The four or five 
Liberals present voted for Mr. Carpen- 

| ter. Aid. Bailey was rather reluctant 
i to arise until Aid. Dickson gave him a 
j jab about nominating Mr. Carpenter, 
i With the exception of Aid.. Bailey, the 
j solid Tory vote, including the "independ- 
! ent," Mr. Farrar, was tor Mr. Lemon, 
i who received the appointment.

Smallpox Expense.
Aid. Peregrine stated that ft physician 

Iliad spoken to him on the street regard- 
| ing the smallpox scare, and intimated 
to him that the Board of Health was 

j The city should soon know where it ! handicapped by a luck of funds in. bat
tling with the disease. The Mayor ex-

Çsuncil Appoint» Special Committee 
on Power Question.

(Fill Not Engage Electrical Engineer 
Yet.

ory Machine Continues to Use the 
Knife.

itands on the Hydro-Electric Power 
l^eibeme. A special committee appointed 
lest night by the City Council to con
sider the form of contract, the prices 
f>f power, the power to be used for the

plained that the Board of Health hod 
power to spend all necessary money in 
this matter.

Want Act Amended.
| The Finance Committee recommended

(r \
Fun for Times’Readers

^ J
It Goes Begging.

J. B.—In what respect does the Amer
ican poet laureateship resemble the in
dependent tramp?”

Professor It sometimes goes begging 
for occupation.

Correct Position.
Tom—What's de mutter? •
Dick—Nothin': we's playin'automobile.

fttUaiicipal plant and the proposal to ap- j that no action be taken on the request 
point an electrical engineer to prepare j lhnt Hamilton join with the Ontario 
v ... .. ... . - ., ,, Municipal Association in a petition forISpecifk-ations, W.U take lh, matter up j th(, r^,, of lh„t c;iUM in lh7Municipl,

|at once. j Act respecting civil liability for non-
M The aldermen had hardly straightened , repair ol highways, but the Council re- 
IjhemselvcH up in their chairs before I 'vl.cd this. Aid. Farmer spoke strongly 

,, . , | against the . Council taking unv action,fthamnan Sweeney move,l an ament- b,.vflU8e dM|ared jt weu|j ma'ke thi ’
fflient to the Board of Works report. In- j .worse than ever. The City solicitor sug-
jtead of asking authority for that com
mittee to appoint an electrical engineer j

gested that the Council request that the 
r clause U* either repealed or amended so 

... ., . * the city s liability would be lessened and
connection wtti. the preparmg of ape , betfer protected. ThU met

fieftions and establishment of the , with approval.

n,

[lant, he asked that a special committee 
appointed consisting of represen- 

tives from the Board of Works, Sew- 
Hrs, Fire and Water and Finance Com- 
j&ittces and that permicsiou be granted 
lip employ an engineer to prepare spe 
ttfications only.
R Aid. Crerar. one of the new members 
L the Council, made his maiden speech, 
f ppoting the appointment of an engineer 
|i util the Council knew where it stood,
\ nd he made a favorable impression.
| "'The time has come, I mink, when 
I re should know definitely and absolut
ely where we stand regarding this mut
er,” he said. Hon. Adam Beck had slat 
d in the City Hall recently that he 

i oneidered the city was morully and 
irtually legally bound to contract tor 

. lydro power. In Association Hall before , 
he by-law had been passed it was slat 
d most emphatically that it would, not 
hange the city's position one iota. It 
/oâ intimated that the by-law was to 
e a big stick to secure a fair price. If 

!jlr. Beck's statement was right the by- 
faw was p»i-seii under a uiisappreben- 

!i ion. Aid. Crerar desired to know il it 
fcas the intention to employ an engin 
(er.- That was what he- interred from 
T\ld. Sweeney’s amendment, and lie con
sidered it would be a big mistake until 
the city was sure just where it stood on 
the power question. The aldermen lie did 
not think had the faintest idea of what 
the Cataract or any other company wan 
prepared to do. In the words of an ald- 
Srman who wan famed for his indepen 
de-nce or rather the lack of it. he urged 
the Council to give every man a square 
deal.

Mayor btewart, in reply, explained 
that the city was not hound to take 
Hydro power and need not make any 
.use of the by-law endorsed unless it

Aid. McLaren argued that it wa* the 
duty of the city to get an engineer to 
prepare specifications no matter which 
power was used.

,, The Mayor thought there would be 
no objection to Aid. Sweeneys amend 
ment provided it read "to consider the 
appointment of an engineer.”

•T would if l was sure that it would 
hot tie our hands," said the chairman, 
who explained that the majority of his 
committee opposed this course.

Aid. Peregrine, seconded by Aid. har- 
rar, moved in amendment that the ré
solution road "to consider appointing 
h engineer." and this passed unoppos- j C'a. 
d. 1 i -v

The amendment as adopted read ns 
‘follows:

•’That a committee be nppointnl con 
sisting of two members from the Board 
of Works, Sewers, Fire and Water, in
cluding the chairman of each, the chair

'I'he Finance Committee’s recommenda
tion that the Industrial Committee for 
the present year constitute the following 
members was adopted without comment: 
The Mayor, Aid. Bailey. H. G. Wright 
and Dickson, Paul -I. .\lv 1er, John Pat
terson, and the Chairman of the Board 
of Trade.

The Council also approved of the re
commendation to make provision in the 
(. olleetor’s roll and tax notices for the 
year 1009 to show separately the amount 

I of school taxes.

71

a believer," Mrs. Hixson interrupted. 
"You will insist on having lobster for 
supper always." And Mr. Hixson, mor
tified, grew very red.—Town and Coun
try.

“Your honor," said the lawyer, “I ask 
the dismissal of my client on the ground 
that the warrant fails to state that he 
hit Bill Jones with malicious intent." 
"Tins court," replied the country justice, 
“ain’t a graduate of none of your tech- 
iical schools. 1 don't care xvhat be hit 
him with. The pint it: Did he hit him? 
Perceed.”—-Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Very Good Reason.

"Miss Edith," asked 
"may I ask you, please,
Mr. Durand?*’

“But." said Miss Edith, with great coy- 
ness, "our acquaintance is so short, you 
know. Why should I not call you that?"

"Well," said the young man, 
been use my name is Dupont."— 
phia " Public Ledger.-

SMALLPOX IS ' 
COSTING MUCH.

Contract Let For Another Shack In 
West End.

Doctor’» Salary it Iaereaied te 
$10 a Day.

Chairman Quinn Re-Elected by 
Board of Health.

i young man, 
not to call me

Philadel-

! Wonderful Cold-Cure
i | Relieves »t Once—Prevents end i 

Cures Quickly,

You have a cold —in the head — 
tomething you can't escape.

But there is a cure— a delightful me
thod of. prevention so simple even a 
îhild will use it "Catarrhozone."

Quick as lightning on nose colds - 
1 itops them, cures them. prevents

Juat inhale Catarrhozone breathe 
in its healing balsams and nut goes the 
(v>ld. away go the sniffles—catarrh van 
iehes like the wind.

To the sore membranes Catarrhozone 
sends the heeling of the pine woods; 
to the irritated surface* it supplies pure 
balsamic extracts that loosen tihe 
phlegm, clear all obstruction*, destroy 
disease germs.

For the nose, throat, lungs, and 
bronchial tubes Catarrhozone is unrival 
led. Try it yourself—both pleasant and

Two months' treatment guaranteed 
price .11.00; small itrial) size 25c, at all 
doalere. or N. 0. Poison and Co., Hart 
ford. Conn.. V. S. A., and Kingston. Ont

Mrs. Knicker—How was your husband 
cured of insomnia? Mrs. Bocker—I tell 
him every night there is a man under ! right, 
ih. M -New York Sun. ------- ■

AWAY WITH HIM.
"1T1 send my boy to n boarding 

school."
"What forP"
“Oh, he asks such questions. He 

wanted to know last night if a shoe 
maker could breathe his last.”

Nearly Through.
A stranger entered a church in the 

middle of the sermon and seated himself 
in the back pew. After a while he began 
to fidget. Leaning over to the white- 
haired man at his side, evidently an old 
member of the congregation, lie whis-

"How long has he been preaching?"
"Thirty or forty years, I think," the 

old man answered. "1 don't know ex
actly."

"I’ll stay then."" decided the stranger. 
“He must be nearly «lone."—Everybody's.

Took Two "to Beat Her.
Timkins -Your wife seems to he quite 

a fluent talker.
Simpkins—You bet she is. 1 never 

knew her to he out-talked but once.
Timkins indeed!
Simkins- Yes. and then it took two 

other women to do it

No Fun.

Dorothy's father is a militia colonel, 
and on a recent occasion she saw him, 
in brave array, at the head of his regi-

• How do you like your father in his 
uniform?" the colonel asked his small 
daughter that night.

"You look handsomer than anybody 
else." said Dorothy, loyally, “and you 
held your head up as high! But I think 
they were, mean not to let you have a 
drum to play on!’"- Youth’s Companion.

"We are what we feed on." quoted Mr. 
Hixson, laying down his hook. "And 1 
am willing to say that the author is 

For example "1 am already

The Butcher's Inference.
One day the Emperor Francis Joseph 

was entering a village in his domain on 
horseback, and was met on the outskirts 
hv a butcher who had gone out in hope 
of catching an early glimpse of the Aus
trian Kaiser. The Emperor asked the 
butcher the way to an inn. and after di
rections had been given the butcher in 
turn inquired:

"Have you seen the Kaiser?"
"Very recently," answered Francis Jo-

"Are you sure? Do you know him 
certainly?" asked the eager butcher.

"Well. I ought to." replied the mon
arch. puffing out his chest. "L have 
shaved him often enough."

"Ah. and you are the court bar lier." 
said the abashed butcher in aye-struck 
tones, as he doffed his cap and hacked 
to the roadside.—Washington*Post.

WRONG KIND.
Miss Fweet (in the country)—Boy, 

can't you get me some cat-tails?
Country Boy—Yes'm. Long ones?
Miss Sweet—Oh. long or short, 

whichever are the prettier.
Country Boy—Well, mum. 1 guess 

I’d better just bring you the cats, an" 
you can cut the (ails off to suit your
self

ed.

STUDENTS’ PICTURES FATAL FUMES.
Exhibition of the Highfield School i James pallett dead and bro- 

r r, , T11ER DYING AT JUNCTION.
Camera Club. _____

The Terrible Discovery of a Visiting 
Friend—A Big Fire Heaped Up and 
the Drafts Not Properly Turned.

At the exhibition of the Highfield 
niera Chib, held at the school, about 

150 views were shown, consisting of 
landscapes, interiors, groups, portraits 
and lantern slides. A pieusing feature 
of the exhibition vas furnished by B. 
R. Wood with a series of views of the 
Rockies taken during a reveut trip to

occurred. Botlr. young "men who took a 
deep interest* in the Salvation Army 
work, were out to service yesterday, and 
it would seem that on coming home they 
put the night's supply of coal in the 
heater, and then laid down. The drafts 
were not properly turned, and instead of 
the gas going up the chimney, it escaped 
into the room.

SWINDLE CHARGE.

man of Finance and the Mayor, to tun the ^ast. K. E. léonard, of Dundas, 
sider the form of contract, the prices t*f | fl]_so supplied, some excellent landscape 
power and the power to be used for ; from about his home. Mr. Gordon
municipal lighting and power plant and : anq y|r Hooper acted as judges. The 
to consider the appointment of an vive- | prjres being awarded us follows: 
trical expert to prepare specifications j Portraits 1st ('. W. G. Gibson, 2nd, 
ïor same." j C. W. G. Gibson.

The committee xvi'.l consist of Mayor | Groups—1st, J. A. Turner; 2nd, F. E. 
Btewart. Chairman Bailey. Chairman 
Clark and Aid. Gardner, of the Fire and 
Water, Chairman Jutten and Aid. Allan 
of the Sewers and Chairman Sweeney 
end Aid. Mcl^ren, of the Board of 
Works.

Chadwick Bros. Got Contract.
A short, sharp debate followed an am-

endment made by Aid. Clark to the Fire | <>n Friday evening last the choir of
and Water Committee's report

I Groups—1st, .1. A. Turner;
! Leonard. 3. B. R. Wood.
I Land reaper,— 1st. F. E. Leonard; 2nd, 
] B. R. Wood; 3rd J. A. Turner.
! Interiors—1st. C. W. G. Gibson; 2nd, 
' B. R. Wood.
1 Lantern slides- Not vet judged.

ST. GEORGE’SaioiR OUTING.

mending that Chadwick Brothers, a 
Hr milt on firm, be given the contract for 
brass work, required in the waterworks 
department. 'Hie conlrad amounts to 
about $3,000, and Keith & Fitzsimmons, 
of Toronto, sent in a tender, $131 lower 
than Chadwick Brothers. Although a 

rmajoritv of the members spoke in favor 
of this, on the ground that it would pro 
Vide more work for Hamilton men in dull 
Aimes and that other cities had turned 
"down local firms, when the figures were 
close. Aid. H. G. Wright opposed it. "We 
should transact city business on a busi
ness basis." he declared. Rather than 
advertise for firms all over Canada to 
tender and then refuse to accept their 
bid, e»-«n though it was the lowest, he 
considered was poor business. The pro
per thing to do was confine the tenders 
solely to Hamilton firm*». He considered 
that'he was jsut as much interested in 

feeing Hamilton firms get city work as 
anyone, hut he protested against meth 
ods of this sort.

Coal Business Again.

Aid. Peregrine made some enquiries 
’regarding the Fuel Committee's report. 
‘He wanted to know where a surplus of 
'll,900 mentioned in the report, and re- 
Ammhiëïidltig that it lie turned over to 
.the Board of Works, had been accumu
lated. The Mayor replied that this was 
the profit on ten cents a ton added to 

"the cost of the coal and other incident
als.

Aid. Peregrine said that following the 
stir last year over the coal question the 

t aldermen were promised that a clerk 
Would be engaged to keep the books, and 
that a detailed financial statement might 
be looked for this year. Instead of a 
profit on the soft coal last year, he de
clared there was a loss.

6 Chairman Allan, defending the commit
tee’s report, said that it was impossible 
• to make a full financial statement until 
thy year closed in March.

Tory Snickersnee Again, 
v The Tory machine men followed up 
“heir policy of gobbling everything in 

||t. The Finance Committee recom- 
the appointment of Harry Car-

Si. George's Church and their friends, 
I bad their winter outing at Dundas. go- 
! ing by special ear at 7.30. A very plea
sant evening was spent. After having 

; supper, an excellent programme was 
presented. Song* were sung by Messrs. 

i H. and >2. Barrett, Symmera. Nicol and 
instrumental numbers l»v Mrs. Fitz- 

j gerald and Mr. Bever. Rev. F. E. Howitt 
: was present and spoke in his usual hap

py manner.

| Toronto, Junction. Ian. 27.—One man 
dead and another dying is the appalling 

j result «if escaping gas fumes at 20 Clen- 
j denan avenue, where Jas. Pallett. aged 
| 25. ami his younger brother, Wm. Pal 
I lett, aged 15, took up their residence on 

Friday The older one was to have been 
‘ married in a few days, and rented the 
t house with this step in view. On Sat 
I urday night the brothers entertained a 

few gentlemen friends. One of these 
friends was (has. Wild, of 245 Farley 

I avenue, who had called at the house 
for the purpose of renting rooms up

He called yesterday morning, just lie 
fore 12 o'clock, accompanied by his wife. 
They knocked at the front floor, and 
getting no reply, went to the back. Af
ter knocking there, and still getting 
reply, they opened the door and walked 
into the kitchen. The door leading to 
the dining room was closed, and upon 
opening it they were almost stifled with 
the fumes of coal gas. which later were 
found to be escaping from an upright 
heater in tlv* corner of the room.

It was a pitiful 
gaze. Huddled in 
was the form of Ja«. Pallett. while on 
the lounge near the window lay the 
brother, moaning piteously.

It is not known just how the accident

; Hard Luck Story Played on Prieit’» 
Feeling».

ANIMALS’ CALLING DAY.

J Ottawa. Jan. 27. Edward McEvery 
wgs arrested here yesterday on the 

'charge of swindling Canon Sloan, of St.
| Bridget's Church. The man. it is alleg 
i ed. went to the priest with a hard luck 
| story ami obtained financial help. Then 
I he got the priest "ii the 'phone, and.
; posing as Mr. H. R. Spencer, of the C. P.
| 1!., told the priest l<> advance him any 
! thing he wanted, the speaker holding 
i himself responsible. The alleged swindle 
! went <m for several weeks, until Canon 
Sloan happened to ring up the real Mr. 
Spencer and discovered tin* fraud.

A CANADIAN RECEIVER

j Appointed for the Chicago & Milwaukee 
Railway.

trained bears appearing at the Savoy 
Theatre this week took a trip around 
the city yesterday in a hie touring 
car and attracted considerable atten- ! 
tion. The hears wore big collars of ; 
red ribbon and appeared to be quite ' 
at home in an automobile. They vis- j 
iter' eacli of the newspaper offices. \ 

Little Hip, the performing elephant 
at Bennett's this week, also made 
visit to the newspaper offices.

! Chicago. Jan. 27.- For the second time* 
ight that met their |withi„ a month receivers have lieen nam- 

orner of the mom Pl, f‘„r t|„. X Milwaukee Electric
: Railroad.

The amount involved in the* procecd- 
1 ings has not yet ln-cn definitely detcr- 
i mined. The <*hief liability of the com- 
] pnny is said to lie a bonded indebted- 
j ness of $15.000iOfh). Floating debts and 
other liabilities are -aid to aggregate 

j about one-third as much more.
The receivers named for the railroad 

i company are: W. I. Osborne, Viee-Presi- 
! dent of the Central Trust Company. Chi-

---------  jeago: I). 11. Hanna. Second Viee-Presi-
Broken Constitution Rebuilt,* After j dent of the Canadian Northern "Railway 
Doctor Failed, by Dr. Chase’s j Com pa in*. Toronto, Ont.: A. ('. brost, 
Nerve Food. ' PiesiijjFnU, of the Chicago & Milwaukee

Hundreds of women feel the same as ! Klectlic Railway Company, C hicago; Geo.

Gould Not Attend 
Household Duties

At the Board of Health's organization 
meeting yesterday afternoon Trank 
Quinn was re-elected Chairman. The 
smallpox question was again the chief 
topic of discussion, and a special com
mittee consisting of the chairman, James 
Dowling and Thomas Crooks was ap
pointed to appear before the Fin’.uce 
Committee and supply information re
garding the permanent smallpox hospi
tal in the west end, which the board is 
urging the city to build. An architect 
will prepare plans and the Finance Com
mittee will then lie enlightened as t. the 
amount that will bei require!.

Although Dr. Roberts, the Mecic.il 
Health Officer, declared that lv: did not 
think a permanent hospital to aecouuno. 
date twenty patients couid be built»-for 
less than $5,000, the chairm;'! and 
Charles Peebles seemed to thin* tli.it a 
plain, square concrete building could be 
erected for about $2,000. The do«1ov 
pointed out that it would require a con
siderable amount to fix up the load 
leading to the place, insta''ing wall, 
and other incidentals. The special com
mittee will look into this.

Chairman Quinn, after thanking the. 
members for electing him to preside oxer 
the board again, promised to do his best 
t«i put into operation this spring the 
new system of garbage collfrtion, con
veying the garbage collected on cars to 
the inlets for filling in purposes. He > 
suggested that a special committee be , 
appointed to art with himself in dealing 
with the smallpox outbreak, and that ! 
it be authorized to approve of necessary 
expenditures without having to call a 
special meeting of the hoard every time 
an account had to lie paid. Regarding 
the board's desire to have a general vac- 
vinatiion. lie said that iieonle who 
thought this was being done to worK up 
a scary or for the benefit of the electors 
xvere laboring under a misapprcliensh.il,

! because the doctors were only too *.vill- 
' ing to assist as far as possible i'i fel. nip- 
j ing out the disease.
I Mr. Quinn intimated that, according 
to report, the man Webb, residing on 

! Catharine street, who is so seriously ill.
was rather neglected. One of his cllil- 

! dren had been permitted to attend the 
1 King Edward School up to Friday. He 
thought that the school should lie dis- 

j infected, and the children vaccinated.
| The doctor explained that the case 
; had been handled as carefully as any of 
j the others. It was unusually rapid in .
; developing, and could not have lieen I 
diagnosed ns smallpox on Friday. Dr. 
Orr. who attends the smallpox cases, cor
roborated this.

Two tenders were received for building : 
the additional smallpox shack in the 
west end. -There was only a difference 
of $2.02 between the bid of Smith & Per- ; 
ry and C. R. Reed, and the hoard de
cided that ns Mr. Reed had given good ! 
satisfaction . before he was entitled to I 
the contract. His price was $327.92.

Vp to date Dr. Orr has been paid $5 : 
n day for his services. He appeared lie- i 
fore the hoard and explained that his 
duties in looking after the numerous 
smallpox cases had increased ten times i 
since then. He asked for $10 a day and ; 
expenses, xvhich the board willingly | 
grunted.

COAL RATES.
Port Arthur After J. Hill’» Northen 

Roai.

Toronto. Jan. 27. -ISpecial). Mayor 
Garrick and City Solicitor L. Keefer, of 
Port Arthur, go to Ottawa to-nipht to 
appear before the Railway Commission 
to oppose the application of the Great 
Northern Railway (J. .1. Hills road) to 
compel the Canadian Northern to reduce 
itrt rates on coal shipments from Fort 
Frances to Winnipeg. They claim t!i«’ 
Gre-at Northern's object is to divert the 
coni traffic from Port Arthur to Du
luth, a movement which would also af
fect the wheat traffic and injure the 
property of the Twin Cities.

WILD WEST FOR HIM.
Port Huron, Mich.. -Ian. 27. -Peter 

Benedict, a 13 year old Indian lad, was 
found hidden in the Port Huron Salt 
Company's plant by l iuler Sheriff Dav 
idson. He said he had escaped from an 
Indian School near Ixmdmi. Ont., and 
that he left because he didn't need to 
stay where "Everybody xvao so tiuno.” 
He wanted to go out west and join an 
uncivilized band of Indians.

The Kliyl Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 80 years, has home the signature of 

and hns been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd “.Tnst-as-good'* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor!» Is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops ami Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, it 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Ils age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
ond Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—1The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

A Soft, Velvety Skin.
]■« produced by using Jersey Balm. 
Thousands of bottles have been sold in 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has 
given such universal satisfaction. It soft
ens and whilens the skin, prevents tan, 
freckles and pimples, and is a perfect 
cure for chapped hands, roughness of the 
skin, etc. Sold only at Gerrie’s drug 
store, 32 James street north. Price, 25

FOR ROBBING HAMILTON MAN.
Toronto. Jan. 27.—Four young fel- 

lowb were to-day sentenced to Central 
Prison for six months each for as
saulting and robbing an Italian nam
ed Hacco Ragbone. They are Thomas 
Jones. William Ridley. Walter Rid
ley and Henry Kelly. Ragbone came 
from Hamilton with $180, which he 
was going to deposit in the bank when 
the four men got him into a lane 
and after beating him took the money

Ten thousand people are wanted for a 
great London pageant in July.

Mrs. George Cook, of Welland, Ont., felt 
fix*e years ago. All run down, with ner
vousness. troubled with headaches, nnd 
complaining of that tired feeling, ex
plains their condition. Mrs. Cook tells 
her story in the following words:

Mrs. George Cook, Welland. Ont.. I 
states: "Jt gives me much pleasure to | 
recommend Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. For : 
five years 1 was troubled with nervous- | 
ness, tired feeling, headaches and a lev 
rible weakness. I was so miserable ! 
that 1 could not attend to my household I 
duties. During this time l xvas a great j 
sufferer, and became much emaciated.

"I was treated by a good doctor, with i 
no change for the better, and a friend 
advised me to try Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, which 1 did, and in a short time 
was much improved in health. After 
using six boxes of this precious medicine 
1 was sound and well. 1 shall always 
recommend Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, for 
I believe it saved me from years of mis 
ery. I am now feeling better than I 
have for ten years."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the great 
blood-builder and restorative, 50 cents a 
box, ft boxes for $2.50. at all dealers or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Write for Dr. Chase’s 1908 Calendar 
Almanac

ilway Cdinpany 
M. Seward, head <>f a local banking firm, 
was named as receiver for À. V. Frost & 
Company.

A large proportion of these bonds are 
held by Canadian investors. Mr. Hanna, 
it is stated, xvas named as a receiver in 
order to giv<> tlir«e interests a repre
sentative in the future management of
the companies com'

STOVE WAS DEFECTIVE.

i Two Fort Frances Men Died From Suf- 
foration.

I Fort Frances, Jan. 27.—Dr. Moore, the 
(broiler, held an inquest this aftermmn 

•into the death of I N* Stevenson am! 
•Ins. McKinnon, who lost their live* vcr 
terday morning in the fire on Church 
street*. Several witnesses were examin 
ed. All gave practically the samedi; 
deuce. Thcv said that when last seer 
about 11.30 the night previous both wen 
well and sober. *The stove was shoxvn 
to have been dei9»'t*vef an<I '*■ wa8 this 
which apparently started the fire. ^ 1 he 
jury through their foreman, H. L. Cruso. 
brought in a verdict to the effect that 
the men had come to their deail j 
through suffocation caused by a fire. No I 
blame could be attached to anyone

w;

The Kind You Have Always Bought
- In Use For Over 30 Years,

THC etKTâUR COMMi Y, TT WUHSAY HT*rCT, NEW TO*K OITT.

BUSINESS MEN
Don’t let your Trade slip away from 
you for the want of ADVERTISING.

IF YOU HAVE
Just as line goods as your neighbor, 
then tell the thousands of buyers 
through the

TIMES
Both in and oat of the city. If you 
don’t do it the other fellow will. Do 
you see the point ?

THE JmMS
A GREAT FAMILY PAPER

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY 

GET OUR RATES BUSINESS PHOflE 368

WE WANT YOUR PRINTING
JOB ROOM PHONE 840

5000CX3000000000000XXXXXX:.'X<-,C«30

POLICE WANT HIM.
Windsor. Out., Jan. 27.—The police 

are looking for Peter Nagle, an Aus
trian laborer, xvho is charged with leav
ing the Hotel Dieu, where he has lieen 
a patient for the past three weeks with 
$20 belonging to Yncka Persha. a fel
low patient. Persha claims he had $50 
under his pilloxv and that xvhen Nagb* 
got well and departed he took $2(1 of 
it with him.

^ The Paper va Which “The Times" is Printed j 
j Is Made by the |

J Riordon Paper Mills Limited s
$ at Merrltton, Near St. Catherines I

X THirr ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPES AND ABE THE X 
J LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA J

. Alter the lit of May our hnd offlre will b« mured from Mer- J 
rltton to the Fisher Building, Victoria Square, Montreal. \

n

Established 1S79

Whooping Couth, Croup, Bronchitis 
Couth, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria 

Cresolene Is » boon to Asthmstka
Does it not ceet more effective to breathe in * 

remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
ilian I» take the remedy into the stomach 7

It cures because the air rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
-very breath, giving prolonged and constant treat
ment. It is invaluable to mothers with small 
.liildren.

Those of a consumptive 
-endency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in- 
:l «mtd conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
LesMiNG, Miles Ce.,

Limited, Agee-**- Mom-

PIG
Copper, Lead, Tin, Aatimoay 

and Ziac.
We *r« hi

Co.
Limited

William Street, Toronto

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eyes. Throw away 
those old glasses which make your eyes 
ache, and call on us, and we will test 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
satisfaction.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

Quality Counts
That *■ why GOLD *£AL ami OXHCS 

PRÏDB Fleer lead». Msurafaetered by

BENNETT BR.OS.
Cor. Merkel *4 Fwfc PM I ilk

lew w-

Wall Paper -
foreign and domestic

: Mouldings
I Room. Bead», Chiir and Plata

Ralls. 6*e.

METCALFS
B1 MicNab St. North

11S Colbern. St., Brintford
•phone less
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MANSLAUGHTER THE 
VERDICT OF JURY.

Inquest In Cumming’s Case Was Concluded After 
Examining Twenty Witnesses.

Crown Attorney and Coroner Comment Upon the 
Unsatisfactory Nature of the Testimony.

"That William Henry Kirkpatrick is 
guilty of manslaughter under great pro
vocation in the death of John Joseph 
Cummings” was the unconventional but 
concise verdict that was reached last 
night in the case of the fight at Mc
Pherson's shoe factory, which took place 
« week ago last Friday. This will have 
the effect of putting the prisoner on 
trial, for on Saturday his remand at the 
jail runs out. The prisoner, who was 
present during the inquest, was absent 
v'hen the verdict was brought in. having 
been removed to the cells awaiting his 
trip to the jail, where he will spend his 
time till his trial. During the whole of 
the proceedings he sat next to George 
S. Kerr, K. C., hie counsel, ànd did not 
eeem much impressed when a point 
against him was brought out, while he 
seemed rather elated when Crown Attor
ney Washington struck a particularly 
stubborn witness, who would not tell 
what the Crown Attorney thought he 
knew of the scrap. The Crown Attor
ney stated that he had never met a 
case where the facts were so hard to 
draw out. and in his address to the jury 
Coroner McNicho! remarked that appar
ently some of the witnesses were not 
telling the truth, and lie hoped they 
would reflect on their stories before the 
trial, if there should be one. and come 
to a decision to tell the truth, as the 
only fair course iietween man and man.
* folly eleven witnesses were called last 
night, making a total of twenty, out of 
51 subpoenaed, but the Crown Attorney 
apparently decided to keep the rest till 
the Police Court hearing, as some of the 
witnesses seemed to think it a joke to 
mislead him. At the Police Court lie 
will he allowed more scope, and has hint
ed that if the story does not come out 
freer sensational developments may lie 
expected.

The last charge of manslaughter in 
this city was a year ago last July. The
ca se was somewhat similar to this one, 
and. resulted from throwing tins.

Emil Peter*, n cutter, was .35 or 40 
feet from where the altercation took 
place. He said he knew nothing of the 
trouble and did not see it. The first he 
heard was -some one saying “Joe. you 
have a cut on your face." and he walk
ed over towards him. He did not sec 
Kirkpatrick but went into the wash - 
room Vi help Cummings and then told 
the foreman to telephone for a doctor. 
Witness -aid he took Cummings to a cat 
and asked him if he would go V» the 
Hospital, but Cummings expressed a 
wish to go home and witness took him 
borne. Deceased tohL him tie had paitt* 
in his heart, but he made light of the 
facial wound* which were all he knew 
of then. Witness >aid he did not know 
Cummings was stabbed till he read it in 
the paper. He knew Kirkpatrick was in 
the fight as he saw them moving apart 
when he turned round. Witness said he 
never heard of any trouble between the 
two boys and they were not quarrel
some, as far as he knew.

John Fox. another cutter, said he did 
not see the trouble but backed down af
ter and said he >aw Cummings run at 
Kirkpatrick and bit him. but he could 
not sec whether Kirkpatrick retaliated 
or not. He saw- blood on Cumming's face 
but did not know he was cut or that 
Kirkpatrick had cut him either by ac
cident or design.

Samuel McKelvin. who work» in the 
cutting room «aid he did not >ee the 
trouble but saw Cummings* face bleed
ing and went* to him and told him to 
wash and bandage it. He saw Kirkpat
rick with the knife in hi* hand and came 
to the conclusion that Kirkpatrick was 
responsible for the cuts. Neither boy 
made an explanation to him.

Earl Wilson, sweeper in the cutting 
room, was beside Cummings* desk and 
saw most of the fight. He saw Cum
mings go at Kirkpatrick and hit him 
and then Cummings’ back blocked the 
view. He saw Kirkpatrick holding up 
hia* hands to defend himself. He did not 
hear either of the principal* speak at 
all either after or before the fight.

To Mr. Kerr the witness stated he 
was fourteen years of age. Witness said 
he never saw any leather thrown.

R. Quinn, cutter, saw nothing but the 
tail end of the fight and then only be 
cause McKelvin called him. He introduc
ed a new point when he said Cummings 
hit Kirkpatrick just as ttiby parted, 
near the sink. He saw no knife in Kirk 
Patrick’s hand and the prisoner's band* 
were hanging at his side. When closely 
questioned he said Cummings landed a 
right and left on Kirkpatrick's face 
which staggered the boy. but he did not 
see him attempt to return the b7ows. 
nor did he even see Kirkpatrick raise 
his hands in «lefence. He did not speak 
to either boy nor they to him.

“You were not very curious,"* com
mented Mr. Washington. “Are fights a 
common occurrence there ?" The witness 
gave a negative answer.

Samuel Spence, cutter, saw “a little of 
the trouble.'* He saw Cummings punch 
ing Kirkpatrick, and saw a right and 
left landed on the latter by Cummings. 
He did not see Kirkpatrick Hit beck, but 
saw blood on Cummings* face. He did 
not hear either boy say anything, and 
had not enough curiosity to* ask about 
the fight.

John Allen, apprentice, had benches 
end posts between him»elf and the fight, 
but he saw the dead boy punching J5rk- 
patrick eight or nine times. Allen was 
very “chesty” in giving his answers, and 
was pulled up by Mr. Washington. He 
saw Kirkpatrick's face after the fight, 
and it looked very red. He saw blood 
on the dead boy's face, but did not see 
what caused it.

To the Coroner, the witness -aid he 
did not see a knife during the fight, nor 
did he see Kirkpetriek strike deceased 
at all.

William Arthur, cutter, saw but little 
of the fight, but admitted that the affair 
was talked over in the washhouse. No 
person seemed fo understood how it hap-

Stanler Smith, sweeper, had his back 
to the conflict, and only saw Cummings 
being taken out.

Laomard Stewart, cutter, aaid he saw

Cummings hit the prisoner several times, 
then a post blocked his view.

‘Hoy many posts are in that room?” 
queried the Crown Attorney. .

“I’d have to count tltenii ’ rcpltinf the 
witness.

"Just count the witnesses I've called 
and you’ll have the number of posts; 
everv* man to-night had a post between 
him and the fight,” remarked Mr. Wash 
ington, with an air of resignation. Wit
ness said that he learned after that 
Cummings had been stabbed. “\ou 
couldn't help but know he had been stab 
bed,” said the witness. “You’re the first 
man that has admitted that to-night,” 
said Mr. Washington.

Frank Filgiano, cutter, saw the fight 
from the first till the time the fighters 
reached the sink. His story was the 
same as the others, but he was able to 
add a little to the details. Mr. Washing 
ton said that nearly all the previous wit
nesses were “either blind or lying deliber 
ately,” but the witness said he had told 
all he knew, md was not responsible 
for the others.

“I don't want to have the boy say 
anything here,” said Mr. Kerr. “It may 
become more serious, and I want him fo 
hate a fair show if he goes up. 1 don’t 
think he can elucidate anything, and 1 
think they have the true story now be
fore them.” This was in reply to a ques 
lion of the frown, who. stating he had 
put in all the evidence he wished t«*, ask 
ed that the prisoner make an explana 
lion. The Coroner upheld Mr. Kerr in 
his objection.

The Coroner then asked Mr. Washing 
ton to explain to the jurors what their 
duty was in a vase of this kind. Mr. 
V n-hingtun said that in coming to their 
verdict the jurors must consider very 
carefully the evidence. To indicate nmr 
«1er the evidence must show premedita
tion; that the crime was thought out 
and planned ; manslaughter was death 
resulting front a wound given in the heat 
of passion or when the accused had been 
angered. In self-defence it must Ik* 
shown that the accused had come to the 

| last ditch and crossed it. and nothing 
j was between him and serious, probably 
j fatal, injury at the hands of the aggres- 
: sor. and that he was compelled to kill 
'or maim him to save himself. At the 

tequKst „f Mr. Kerr, the Crown Attor 
ney added that in vase of accident it 
must be shown that the accused was not 
cognizant of the fact that lie held a 
knife or that lie was inflicting wounds 
with it. Further than this the frown 
Attorney had nothing to say. Mr. Kerr 
did not say ..nvthing, but what he had 
lohl the court when his client was called 

1 np«m to testify.

I( oroner McNichol's charge was rather 
against the prisoner, who sat quietly 
• listening to the words that were sure to 

|bave an influence upon the future course 
I °f *■'* **fe. “We have heard a multitude 
{of witnesses.’ «aid tin* Coroner, “but 
, their class of evidence is hard to believe. 

I he fact that the de«-easo<I had receiv«»d 
three wounds, all clean cut and deep, 
would point to it being not altogether 
an accident that caused death. The « lass 
of evidence is not satisfactory. I think 
that as a rule if these men saw a fight 
they would see everything that happen 
ed. and be able to describe it acrurntelv. 
I think an object lesson on the value 
and serii.n.sness of an oath is needed here 
as it !«>oks to»me as if the evidence is 
not altogether a fair statement of what 
the witnesses know. I hope that be. 

j tween now ami the trial, if there be one. 
I they will reflect, on what they have 
said, and give in evidence the fight ex
actly as they saw it. , This is the only 
fair course between man and man The 
last witness (Filgiano) seems fair and 
truthful. 'Ihe most important evidence 
is that liefore the fight we have the de
ceased without any wound* and appar
ently in the best of health. After the 
fight he bleeds and is sent home and 
dies a «liort time after front a wound 
no one *aw given, and of which the «le
t-eased was in ignorance, and the ques
tion is from whose hands did he receive 
this wouml which caused his death."

The jurors gave their opinion by their 
verdict, which was reached after half an 
hour's deliberation. There was a large 
crowd outside the doors of the court all 
evening, and the room was packed with 
interested parties. Kirkpatrick's family 
were not present, but some of the dead 
lad's relatives watched the proceedings.

FOR OPEN SHOW.

Uauimout Decision of the Saltfleet 
Fair People.

At thé annual meeting of the Saltfleet 
Agricultural Society, which was held on 
Jan. 22 in the Council chamber, Stoney 
Creek, the meeting xvas unanimous for 
an open show for 1908. The Secretary- 
Treasurer’s report for 1907 was very 
satisfactory. His resignation, which has 
been before the board for two years, 
finally accepted, the appointment of his 
successor was laid over until the next 
meeting. The following officers were

j President—J. J. Foran, Winona.
Firtt Vice-President—R. E. Glover, 

Stoney Creek.
Second Vice-President—Ham. Sturch, 

Vinemount.
Directors—John Bridgeman. J. Fred 

Carpenter, Dr. Green. Robert Grey, Mr. 
Hillman, Geo. Grossie, Chas. Hildreth, 
Wm. Hildreth, H. Lee.

Honorary Directors -Geo. Milieu. W. 
E. Corman. E. S. Finton, R. H. Dewar, 
Dr. Thompson. I. Geddes, J. W. Smith.
C. C. Pettit. A. E. Kimmins. Geo. VV. Mil 
1er. John Truesdale. C. Walker, George 
Stewart, C. E. Grey. T. H. Cprman, J. B. 
Smith, J. H. Spring*tend. W. M. On. Col. 
'an " ngnei. E. J. Mahonev. A. E. Wo I 
ker. E. D. Smith. E. I*e. Col. Ptolemv.
D. Reid. J. Bertram. .1. Brown. J. R. Cow 
ell, S. Patterson. J. F. Felker, G. M. Hill.

FRUIT GROWERS.

Two of the Strong Societies Hire 
Amilgemited.

I* St. Catharines, Ont., Jan. 28.—A joint 

meeting of the officers of the Niagara 
Peninsula and Southern Ontario Fruit 
Growers Associations was held here ves-
terdav for the purpose of concluding the 
amalgamation of the two societies. This 
was finally ratified, making the strong
est organization of the fruit growers in 
the Province. The chair was occupied 
l>.v W. H. Hendershott, of Thorold. A 
large number was present from all parts 
oft lie Niagara Peninsula. It was agreed 
to hold the annual meeting the second 
Thursday of January each year, in St. 
Catharines one year and Grimsby or Wi
nona the next.

Directors were appointed as follows, 
first named being voting directors and 
others advisory directors—Stamford—C. 
F. Monroe, Thus. Berriman. tirant ham—- 
W. U. Bunting. Geo. Robertson. W. A. 
Met alla. F. G. Stewart. Thorold—Wm. 
M. Hendershott. Louth S. H. Ritten 
house, -I. H. Broderick and F. Blakie. 
Pelham- J. W. Brown. A. Railton, T. 
Re«-ker. Niagara W. O. Burgess. J. W. 
Unslow. Wm. Armstrong, "'«inflect — 
t has. Henderton. Clinton S. M. Culp, 
Rev. J. W. Andrews. W. B. Rittenhouse. 
North Grimsby A. H. Pettit. M. Met
calfe. H. L. Robert». Saltfleet J. ( ar
penter. .1. W. Smith. K. I). Smith. M. 1\, 

j M. Pettit. Smith Grimsby—A. E. Adams.
; Barton—tiro. Aw rev. H. Burkholder, H.
I Lewis. Ancestor—H. Riggar.

Wm. Hendershott and C. E. Fisher 
| were appointed president and secretary 
i till the annual meeting.

A meeting will In- held in this city on 
j February II for the election of officers 
i anil general business.

UNVEILING AT 
STONEY CREEK

I On June 6, 191$, ' Already Being 
Ditcnued.

Canadian Club Member» Talk About 
Monuments

And Discuss the Subject of 
Immigration.

At the Canadian Chib meeting, held 
last evening in the Conservatory of 
Music, Mr. C. R. McCullough, who was 
the representative, of the local club at 
Ottawa, regatding the purchase of the 
Plains of Abraham, and the erection of 
a suitable monument for the Canadian 
people, submitted his report of the 
proceedings and of his visit. He told of 
the meeting of the delegates from nil 
parts of the Dominion with the Gover
nor-General. who outlined his project 
to preserve this famous field as a na
tional park for Canada. Mr. McCul
lough's report was a detailed one con
cerning the doings of the delegates, and 
he also read the resolution adopted by 
t.he meeting. He said that no general 
project had been outlined while he was 
in Ottawa, but .since his return home -he 
had received a letter asking that a com
mittee he fi rmed from the local club for 

j the purpose of conferring with other 
I clubs that a definite scheme might be 

developed. Air. McCullough thought, tijuit 
I lue governments ol the ditieiviil pru- 
I \ inciV wore i.i.-.y waiting tor the support* 
; ot me people, and Uit-y will do avtuv- 
| tiling iiuiuujine m the imanual support 
I ot uie nte.t.
i Air. Cameron approved of the report 
j submitted by Mr. McCullough and said 
j that it had nis hearty support. Mr. >le- 

lultougn then moveti that toe Club en- 
juoi.se the action ot His Excehertly, 

which was pa.-=ed enthusiastically 
I ^resident .ticCiemoni said in.it lie 

had been waited on by representatives 
ot the Women s Historical society, who 

, slated that they wanted the lucu. club 
to give them assistance toward the 

j erection ut a monument at the Stoney 
I Creek battlefield. Mr. AlcClemont 
| thought lhat in assisting the scheme it 
j uoinu ncip largely in me support of 
: the large, scheme—that ot l.u- buying 
j ot the l .aills ot Abraliam, and the ecec- 
! tion of n monument, 
j Inspector bmilh said that he had been 
I thinking tor a long time ot arranging 
! lor a monster school celebration to l.c 

held on the titli of June, 1913, at the 
Stoney Creek Buttletie.J, to comineniui 
ate the great victory of one hundred 

: years ago. He thought by that time 
a nuitaLe monument would be erected, 
and that it would be unveiled that «lav.

The idea was heartily approved ot by 
I those present, and a resolution wjis 
i passed whereby' the Canadian Club -a ill 

lay plans for assisting ?uch u célébra 
; tion and that all historic and other or
ganizations be asked to enter into the

The

THE RIGHT HOUSE
|  HAMILTON’S FAV0MTB SHOPPING PLACE. _j

A fitting “wind-up” to great January sales 
Three days more of extraordinary bargains

Carpets, rags, curtains, linens, embroideries, blouses, underwear, etc.

Some great bargains in furs
l-IERE is the price list, but the figures 

dre not half so tempting as the 
Furs. Read, then eotne and see. And 
remember all of the real winter lies ahead 
—judging by last year.
$30 to $35 Black Astrakhan Coats $22.50 
$7 Marmot Mink Stoles now at $3.95 
$12 Marmot Mink Throw» now at $5.96 
$10 Alaska Sable Ruffs now at $8.95 
$16 to $18 Western Sable Ruffs and 

Stoles $11.69
$10 Marmot Mink Muffs now at $7.39

Neat, up-to-date styles that will be correct for 
next season. Very superior warm reliable qual- 
fties. Luge assortments for selection.

Coats: less than half price
I T they go—for these “wind up” 

sale prices would sell them in a bliz
zard. This season's smart styles for wo
men in the popular long length loose 
hark Tweed Coats. Good warm winter 
kinds.

$2.88, were $7.00 
$3.96, were $8.50

$4.96, wore $10 
$6.95, were $12

Black beaver coats less than half
$3.00, were $8.00 $6.50, were $14
$4.50, were $10.00 $8.50, were $22
Fine black Beaver Coats in an assortment' of 

sizes an I so vein I styles. Lined with silk or 
satin; 2» to 30 inch lengths: semi and fitted

Carpets: a great “wind-up”
Carpets made, laid and lined free 

in addition to the generous reduc
tions. But the sale lasts only three more 
days; remember that. My. how the Car
pets have been flying out this January. 
But here are the best bargains left for 
the last days. Don’t miss them.

95c and $1.05 Brussels Carpets at 79c

65c hardwiring English Tapestry 37l/tc

$1.75 Wiltons and Axminsters at $1.29

Great linen sale “wind-up”
XL Y three days are left—the time is 

all too short. Wonderful bargains 
are marking these closing days of the 
sale. Housekeepers, hoarding-house keep
ers and hotels should secure supplies for 
a full year at the bargain prices. N’o 
space to-dav for quotations. We men
tion a few of the lines involved.

Table Linens. Napkins. ' Table Cloths, Towel*.
Bath Towels. Ten Cloths. Roller Toweling*. (Has* 
and Tea Toweling*. Pillow Cottons. Sheetings. 
Pillow Cases and Sheets.

All Sheetings and Pillow Cottons hem
med free.

ZiïSlX. THOMAS C. WATKINS

British Immigra-

MAY GO TO LAW.

Hamilton Firm Interested In 
Muskoka Failure.

In less tin* creditors of Mr. 1). M. 
Grant, the insolvent general,storekeeper 

| of Rousseau, Muskoka. come to some ar
rangement before Saturday respecting 
the di.-position of the assets, the claims 

I of the various interested parties may he 
referred to the courts for settlement.

' The total liabilities are estimated at 
; $34.000. and the assets about $3.000 le*s,
, made up of a supply boat worth .*5.000;
! book debts. $8.000. and stock, about $18.- 
000. Messrs. "'. H. Gillard & Co., whole
sale grocer*, of this city, and Cordon. 
Mackay & Co.. Limited, of Toronto, have 

' notified the creditors that they hold as 
: security for their claims the boat, the 
! book debts and the stock in trade, which 
| is practically the whole of the assets of 
the insolvent storekeeper. 

i At the meeting yesterday the inspev 
tors decided to hand over to these two 
firm» the boat and book délits, and 
agreed to permit them to rank with the 
outside creditors. If this offer is not ae- 
cepted the outside creditors will take 

i the distribution of the assets into court 
and ask for legal adjustment.

POOR FINLAND.

REPORT THAT PORTION OF IT WILL 
BE ANNEXED TO RUSSIA.

And That an Army Corps Will be Sent 
to the Grand Duchy to Overawe the 
People—The Report, However, May 
Not Be True.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 28.—A startling 
report is currer* both in St. Petersburg 
and in Helsingfors that the Emperor 
had decided upon the partition of Fin
land, annexing to Russia the district of 
Viborg, which formerly was a part of 
the Empire, and sending an army corps 
to the Grand Duohv of Finland to over 
weigh any protest. The plan according 
to the report, would involve the retire
ment of Nicholas N. Gerhand, the gov
ernor-general of Finland, and the ap
pointment of Gen. Von Bockermann, the 
former aide of Count Bobrikoff, gover- 
iior-gefieral of Finland, who was asaas; 
s mated in 1904.

inquiry, however, in well informed cir 
des, both Russian and Finnish fails to 
ahow that such a decision lias been tak
en ot is contemplated by the Emperor, 
although the project exists and is 
strongly advocated by the party opposed 
to Finland, who nxh to revert to the 
Russification policy.

j ""hat did you think of the opera ?”
*'l m not- quite clear about it,” answered 

. Curnros. "1 can’t make up my mind 
whether I couldn't appreciate it because 
1 had a headache or whether I got a 
headache trying to appreciate it."-*— 
Washington Star.

Lieut .-Col. W. Hamilton Merritt lias 
been elected President of the Canadian 
Military Inetitu* -

BALLOON RACE.

Tei Contestants in Funny Event At 
Britannia.

Ten gentlemen competed in one of 
the funniest of amusements on the roller 
skates at Britannia rink last*, evening, 
when the second balloon race was pulled 
off. A .large crowd witnessed the con
test anil the acrobatic stunts of the rav
ers trying to manage the light toy bal
loons were the cause of continuous 
laughter. In this race it was necessary 
to have a judge for every contestant. 
Floor Manager Smith was starter, and 

| presented the winner, Mr. H. Cliff, with 
a gold locket. The following entries 
faced the starter: T. Thompson, H. Cliff, 
N. Phelan. J. Jamieson, G. EH**- "•

; Neville. R. Farmer. J. Waterfield, R. 
i Brydges and I). Stone.

The rink management wish to state 
i that the balcony admission is only 10 
cents and for gentlemen skating 30 cents.

Tke Strenuous Life.
Nature will have her compensations. 

Our overworked bodies and nerves *re-

Siire recuperation apd rest. The longer 
e delay the greater the price. Before 
too late try the tonic influence of the 

j Mineral Salt Spring*. Tb«* “St. Cathar- 
• ine* Well” for nervous troubles, rheu- 
1 matLm and allied diseases, appeals to

I

those desiring relief and absolute con- 
ralescencr. Write to J. D. McDonald.
Ditsrict Passenger Agent, Grand Trunk 

j Railway System, Toronto, for illustrât- 
; ed descriptive matter.

Chief Justice of New Brunswick.
Ottawa, Jan. 27.—An order in council 

has been passed appointing Mr. Justice 
Barker to lie Chief Justice of New 
Brunswick in succession to Chief Justice 
Tuck, who recently retired on superan
nuation. Hon. <1. S. "'bite, ex-Attorney- 
General of the Province, has lieen ele
vated to the Bench to succeed Mjr. Jus
tice Barlir

tion of the present day \xa<s introduced 
.by President Met lemon t, who thought 
; that the British immigrant should re
ceive the preference. But these immi- 

1 f5ranls should have an acquaintance 
! ">t ii the laws of this country and their 
i enforcement. He thought that the Bri
tish agriculturist coining to this eouti- 

j try should be assisted by the Govern- 
1 »'ent in giving them grains and loaning 
them money, which might lie well eecur 
ed in their homesteads.

Kiruan Martin made a few remarks 
on the subject and took the words of 
the Bishop of London, who, on the occa
sion of his recent visit to Canada, said 
that this country should not be too se
vere on its immigrants. If some of 
those immigrants, who had resided in 
the big ciliés of the old land, were to 
be improved in mind and body, they 
should be assisted a* much as possible, 

i otherwise they would degenerate.
■ Inspector Smith was of the opinion 
i that caution should lie urged in the 
‘ matter of immigration. He would rather 
| -ee more quality than quantity, among 
I those who come to this country to 
; make their living and settle in their

H. "'. Purkis. an Englishman, did not 
! think very much of the' system of the 

Imperial Government in the matter of 
• immigration, and expressed some sur- 
; prise that more British capital was not 
! in\ ested in Canada.
j l.iniis Woolverton. of Grimsby, con

sidered that (no much enecurngement 
was being given the British immigrant 

: to go out to the Northwest and settle 
down. He thought that if they remain- 

I ed in this Province for two or three 
i years. at. the end of that time they 
i would be valuable to the farmer of the 

West. He said that the practice on his 
I farm was to give each man in lit* em- 
i ploy n certain percentage of the net 
! profits for the year's work, and in that 
j way make them more trustworthy.

Peter Pennington was of the opinion 
: that Canada should not he called upon 
! to bring the Briti-li immigrants to this 
j country, but. rather that the wealthy 
j people of the British Isles should spend 
j some of their money in assisting some 
; of the poor unfortunates.
| M. Cummings *nid there were too 
! many artisans in the country now. and 

he thought that more capital should be 
introduced.

C. R. McCullough believed in the wel
coming of every man to this country, 
no matter what his nationality might 
be. so long as lie was physically, morally 
and educationally fit to come here. But 
no matter where they come from, qual
ity must he insisted on. He did not 
think that Canada -hould be narrow
minded on this subject.

Allan Studholme. M. P. I\. thought 
that the immigrant' with wives and 
children should not lie allowed to come 
to this country late in the season, when 
work was slack, and misery rampant, as 
it is to-dav. He cited several cases 
where destitute Englishmen were«suffer- 
inc untold misery through these cold 
winter months. He agreed with Mr. Mc
Cullough that quality, not quantity, 
should he the aim of the Immigration 
Department.

On Fridav evening of this week, at 
the RovnI Hotel. Mr. W. P. Archibald 
will address the Canadian Club on the 
subject of the -Reformation of the 
Criminal." The 20th of Fehrnarv is set 
for the annual meeting of the Club.

IN DEFENCE OF 
MISSIONARIES.

HOW THE MONEY FOR BOXER 
LOSSES WAS DISPOSED OF.

Claims of Missionaries and Their Wives 
Were Not Exorbitant—Covered Loss 
of Buildings, Etc.—U. S. Commis
sioner Approved All Claims.

New York, Jan. 28. -The committee 
on reference and counsel representing 
1 lie Protestant Missionary Boards and 
societies in the United States and Can
ada yesterday made public the following 
statement concerning l lie indemnity 
claims of missioaries and missionary 
boards for" losses during the Boxer out
break in China.

Senritor Lodge reports that the entire 
amount paid out by the United States 
Government for all claims that were pre
sented is $2*900,000. In this connection 
Washington press despatches state that 
the most exorbitant claims were those 
of the wives of missionaries. The fad 
is that tlie $2,000,900 included the claims 
of many of those who were not mission
aries. and that the hulk of the money 
paid for missionary claims was for mis 
sion properly destroyed, chiefly schools 
and hospitals and their apparatus.

The claims of one society on property 
account alone amounted to nearly $400.- 
000. The claims of the missionaries for 
personal property covered by the resi
dences owned by them and generally li
braries, household furniture and sup
plies, as well as clothing. We happen 
to know that the claims of 08 mission
aries for clothing averaged only $132 for 
each person.

"All claims were submitted to the 
United States Vommissioner in Pekin, 
who approved them as fair and just. 
These claims are on file in the State 
Department in Washington, where any 
one we presume can examine them. 1 he 
Missionary Boards have nothing to con
ceal. nor are they conscious of having 
nnvthing to apologize for."

I DIAMOND WEDDING | THE JAPANESE
IMMIGRATION.

The official returns ill South Huron 
place Mr. McLean's majority at 117.

Mr. T. G. S. McAmmond. a prominent 
merchant of Sturgeon Falls, died sud
denly on Monday.

A receiver has been appointed for the 
Chicago & Milwaukee Railway,

MISSIONARY SPIRIT.

It Is Seen In Earnest Work A‘ 
Barton.

Barton Street Methodist Church is 
proving itself to 1** a real centre of mis
sionary activity.* On Sunday missionary 
sermons were preached by Rev. James 
Livingstone and ( . Ik Keen ley side, B. A., 
both of London. The congregations wen
large. and the offerings promise to sur 
pass those of any former year. Several 
months ago the system of weekly offer
ings for missions was introduced, so that 
many in the congregation are giving by 
weekly envelope, which is regarded as 
the ideal method. 'I his G a great ad
vantage, as it keeps up the missionary 
interest throughout the entire year, in
stead of centering it in one single d-ty. 
The pastor. Rev. H. G. Livingston, ex
pects the church to raise for missions 
this year from all sources about $1,000. 
This represents a large increase during 
the recent years, as at the beginning of 
the present pastorate, four years ago, the, 
congregation was contributing less than 
$100 per year to this cause.

This church is also manifesting its 
zeal for Christian work Uv sending out 
its young men to engage in evangelistic 
service on some of the fields of the Ham
ilton Conference. Two of these young 
men just closed n three weeks’ revival 
campaign at Princeton, Ont., where be
tween 40 and 50 persons were convert*!. 
Evangelistic missions to extend over sev
eral weeks were opened at Oxford Centre 
and Stromness on Sunday last hv young 
men from this church. Arrangements 
are also being made t<> send workers to 
other fields, where uastors are asking for 
this kind of help.

Of Mr. and Mrs Gee. Fretwell at 
Waterdown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fretwell. of Wat
erdown. on Monday celebrated the 60th 
anniversary of their wedding. They made 
the event a very happy one. by enter
taining a host of their friends, to a fine 
repast, served at high noon. The good 
things disposed of, ". R. Matt, chair 
man. proposed the health of the bride 
and groom. In his remarks he referred 
to Mr. Fret well’s success as an agricul
turist. his neighborly qualities ami his 
uprightness as a citizen. Mrs. h ret well 

. was kindness itself in her home. Toge- 
j ther the bride and groom had cliinl*eil 
! the hill, and rflnw that the eventide of life 

had come it was the wish of all for 
I calm and peaceful hours. Speeches fol

lowed by John ha Flatt, ex M. I*. I’., and 
Rev. J. Anthony. Each speaker empha
sized the qualities mentioned by the 
chairman, all paying tribute to the good 
qualities of the estimable couple whom 
they had met to honor.

Mr. Fretwell has frequently served the 
village as Councillor, and has always dis
played sound judgment in all his work. 
He has been a lifelong adherent of Knox 
Church, Waterduxvn . His bosom friends 
wish him and his good wife a peaceful 
evening to a well lived and prosperous 
life, k*he occasion was graced hv appro
priate gifts front Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Flatt, 
Clinton, 111. ; by beautiful flowers from 

] Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baker, of Chicago, and 
by congratulations from a host of friends 
from a distance, unable to he present. 
What gave a happy turn to the elds* of 
this very auspicious event was the bap
tism of Grace Eleanor Foster, daughter 
of Mrs. W. U. Forster, niece of Mrs. Fret
well. The following is a list of the guests 
present: Mr. and .Mrs. J. 1. Flatt. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 1). Flatt. Dr. and Mrs. W. ,1. 
McXichol, Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
uel Flatt. Mr. and Mrs. Roltert Flatt. 
Miss Ethel Flatt, Mr. ami Mrs. I>. V. 
Flatt. Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh A. Drummond, Millgrove: Mr. 
and Mrs. \\. R. Flatt. Miss Margaret. 
Flatt, Mr. and Mrs. W. Fretwell. J. I. 
Baker and daughter, I. Baker, Mr. and 
'1rs. J. Scanlon, Waterdown; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Jones, Milton.

The Train De Luxe of Canada.
The “International Limited.” the pre

mier train of Canada, is indorsed hv 
eevrvbody w|io has ever had the experl 
ence of riding on it. It leave> Montreal 
at 9.00 a. m. ex en day in the year, ar
riving Toronto 4.30 p. m.. Ha ni'tv; 
p. m.. London 7.48 p. m.. Detroit 10.00 
p. m.. and Chicago 7.42 a. m. following 
morning. It is a solid vestibule train 
modern equipment throughout with 
Pullman sleeping ears through to Chi
cago; also Cafe Parlor and Library ear 
service. Have the experience on your 
next trip west.

FELL INTO * TREE 

Escape Deatb
St. Catharine, Jan. 27. Two linemen 

named Clark and Hamilton, in the em
ploy of the Bell Telephone Co., had a 
narrow esi-ape from death about noon 
to-day. They, with several other*, have 
been at work making repairs to the line 
on Ontario street. To-day Clark and 
Hamilton were working on a scaffold 
attached to a heavy cable strung fr«»m 
pole to pole, almost thirty feet from 
the ground, when the erossami on one 
of the poles snapped from the very top 
of the pole. The cable at once fell, 
and the men were thrown from their 
position.

Fortunately they had l*een working 
directly above an unusually bushy tree, 
and it was into this they fell. Their fall 
was broken, and beyond a few scratches 
no injuries were sustained. But for the 
tree the men would almost certainly 
have been killed, a* the ground Mow 
was very rough and frozen.

There are no poor rates and no work
houses in New South Wales.

MATTERS SETTLED BETWEEN CAN
ADA AND THE JAP GOVERNMENT.

Statement in the Diet by Viscount Haya- 
shi—Negotiations With the States 
Still Going On—One Speaker Threat
ens to Go After China.

Tokio, Jan. 28. —Replying to inter
pellations in the lower house of the 
Diet this evening Foreign Minister Vis
count Hayashi -poke al length on the 
foreign policy ol the Government, in
cluding me negotiations with the United 
Slates and Canada.

He a non need that the Canadian ques
tion has been definitely settled, and 
i t ad rho vorrtcpondenve with Rodolphe 
Lemieux, the Canadian Commissioner of 
Labor, wherein Japan has agreed to res
trict emigration to Canada within rea
sonable limits.

Hv said that a memorandum attached 
thereto defined .what is considered rea
sonable limits, but insisted that Japan 
had not conceded any of her treaty' 
right- nor had her prestige suffered.

He >aid that the negotiation* with the 
United State- were continuing and he 
was unable to give any di-tails and waa 
able to announce that a satisfactory set
tlement was in sight.

Viscount Hayashi said further that 
certain nego’ in tion» with China were 
unsettled, pertaining to the Hr-inmintun 
Fakunien Railroad regarding which a pro
test had been pre*-anted to China. Re- 

I gariling the Kantuo boundary d:-vite 
j in ( urea he >aid that Japan occuppied 
i the po>iiimi of arbitrate and would de- 
I eide according to the merits of the evi-

I Viscount Hayashi continuing, said it 
xxa- tin* duty of the Central Government 

I to conserve the interest* «if Japanese 
subjects resident m other countries by 
preventing a further exodus of their 
country men. which might la* prejudicial 
to those already residing abroad and ffie 
restrictions therefore would be extreme-

One speaker said -in reply if China re
lu sed to listen to reason Japan should 
send a military force and compel her to 
«hi so.

Viscount Hayashi laughingly turned 
the tables upon the speaker by asking 
him if he would guarantee the result of 
the expeiiition.

Good humored throughout Viscount 
Hayashi rai>i*d etmsiderable laughter by 
hi- ready re-ponses to the opposition 
which «lid not dexelcpe any special an
tagonism t«i the government’s policy to
ward immigration.

WOMAN DIES AT iso.

Remembered George Washington ant 
Often Danced With Andrew Jackson.
Bristol, 'a.. Jan. 28.—Mrs. Mar.v 

Ramsey Wood, a native of East Ten
nessee. is dead at the age of 120 years. 
In lier youth Mrs. Wood saw George 
Washington, Thomas Jefferson and 
others of the early statesmen. It is 
sai«l her best recollection of public 
men was that of Andrew Jackson, 
with whom she frequently danced 
when a girl.

Mrs. Wotxl in 1852 emigrated to the 
Fa West, travelling the entire dis
tance ncross the plains on horseback. 
Pin was married three finies. 
Throughout her eventful life. Mrs. 
Wood took an active interest in poli
tics She was an uncompromising 
Democrat, and Andrew Jackson was 
her ideal statesman. She once said 
in a discussion of public men :

"Andrew Jackson w&s the President 
for you. He knew how to fight. * he 
knew how to make laws and. better 
.vet he knew how to enforce them ” 

The age of Mrs. Wood is authen
ticated bv the record of her family 
Bible. She was opposed to having! 
her body con vex ed to the cemetery 
in a hearse, preferring » simple x-eh- 
iclc. or. as she express**! it a "demo
cratic wagon.”
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ORIGINALS 
ARE PRODUCED.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Restates Govern
ment’s Position.

The Georgian Bay Canal Up For 
Discussion.

Mr. McCool Advocates Construction 
» of the Work.

Ottawa, Jail. 27.- Sir Wilfrid 'Lam 
ier’s. statement in regard txi the original 
documents moved for by Mr. Ames and 
a.discussion on the Georgian Bay Canal 
project occupied the attention of the 
House to-day.

Before the orders of the day were 
called Sir Wilfrid Laurier said: "I 
stated the other day that I would make 
a statement to-day to the lioust with 
regard to the question which has 
cupied its attention for some Uni?. 1 
am not going to go back upon the 
position which has lieen taken up by 
the Government with regard to mem
bers of the House obtaining original 

documents. The motion by the hon. 
member for St. Antoine .having been, 
disposed of. it has lieen observed that 
a member cannot renew hi* motion ex
cept by the unanimous consent of the 
House. Perhaps the point of order 
would mil-have lieen taken, but I think 
it is better always to adhere to tli? 
rules of the House, and under the 
circumstances 1 have asked the Minister 
of the Interior to place upon the table 
of the House the originals sought for. 
It has been represented to me that il : 
would be inconvenient to break up tli? 
file. Therefore I now lay it upon the j 
table of the House for inspection by Mr. 
Ames or any other member interested, to 

Abe returned b\ the Clerk to tlie de
partment as Minn a> lie is done with 
Ut.”

South Ontario Railway Bill.
Un motion for the third reading of the 

bill to empower the South Ontario Rail
way Company to construct a railway. 
Dr. Reid pointed out that this was the 
sixth time a charter had been asked, and 
nothing had been done to carry out 
th? undertaking. He thought that the-e 
renewals of charters should not be made 
in the case of companies which were not 
prepared to go oil with the work.

>lr. Graham said tlyit. so far as he 
could learn, the renewed application by. 
the South Ontario Railway Company 
had not crowded out any other line, 
and the view of the committee was that, 
unless some very good reasons were 
given, a railway company should not he 
refused a charter if it would have 
the remotest chance of giving the peo
ple in the district a railway.

- The bill was passed.
Arrangements With Banks.

Replying iu Mr. Lake, who asked 
what step» the Government proposed to 
take to remedy the conditions complain
ed of by th? Manitoba Grain Growers’ 
Association, in view of the Govern
ment’s statement that they had made 
arrangements with such banks as wish 
ed to assist in mox ing the grain, Mr. 
Tielding said that as tlie banks became 
liable lur the moneys advanced by the 
Government they iiad to be the judges 
as to the persons to whom loans might 
be made. Transactions between the 
Government and the bunks in this mat 
lor were still open and unfinished, and 
therefore ii had not been deemed ox 
peanut to make them public. But a 
statement dealing with the subject would 
shortly be furnished to the House.

Answering Mr. Clements, Mr. Ay les 
worth said it was the intention ol the 
Government to appoint a junior Judge 
in Essex to replace Judge Clement, re- 
signed. The question as H» whether 
there was su I tick* ill work to warrant 
the appointment was one for th> 
aidera non primarily of the Provincial 
authorities.

Sir Alçx. Lacoste's Pension.
Hon. .Mr. Ay les won h. answering Mr. 

Delude, said tire Go> ci muent paid to Sir 
Alexander Lacoste, ext lucl oust ice ,,i 
the Court of ix ing s Bench for the Pro
vince of Uueliec, >.>,.<:>.$ annually. : Hie 
Government ban no information to -.||UX1 
that the gentleman in question was Prc>- 
idcnt of ilie Conservative iwrtx organ 
nation mi .Montreal, or that "he Lid
l.inli in nub, «*«111,1 tn, piv.eiu ...........
Mlratlun. lu yurt ui vie <|u»tiou ,1, 
lu »||.-Iiiei nil. tiuvemmenl euiisidereil 
H proper u„ the pn, 1 >,»u.
ns tu imddle 111 |iunties, Mr. .V iesnurlb
««suernl tiim „lk. ,;uu.v
liuded ..xpreviun. ul i.pimu,, j„ ,e,,|vlll„

ùï rr;:;;, ■,,u- ... .... -ur 'J-li-I.A ijuesliuu ««,, n 
sensibilitv these ,i, „„i
Helent to —-............ 1 Ul

lying dormant along the route, and ag
gregating 800,UOU Horsepower, xvouid 
ue turned into electric energy and the 
impetus that xvouid be given to mining, 
smelting, lumbering, pulp, flour and 
other industries would be incalculable. 
The saving in distances from the upper 
lakes to Montreal by the proposed loute 
and the saving of cost, particularly in 
viexv of the fact that cargoes count be 
carried unbroken, xvouid give it im
mense advantages. He hoped provision 
would be made this session for i start 
on the French River section, the esti
mated cost of which xvas $lo,750.58'l.

A Popular Work.
Mr. White invited the Prime .Minis

ter to state what the policy of the 
Government was. It xvas the duty of 
the Government to commence construc
tion as soon as possible.

Mr. Watson depreciated the introduc
tion of politics into the question of 
the . Georgian Bay Lanai. Enlarging 
upon the advantages of the route, and 
upon the benefits that would follow, he 
pointed to the vast pulpwood resources 
in the country which would be travers
ed by the canal. It was his hope that at 
least a portion of the work would be 
a I once commenced.

Mr. Logan, as a member from ltu
fa r east, added hi* support of the pro
ject. It xvouid. he *aid. be the shorirst
roll te to the sea. would need les* can- 
ailing than any other, bring Canadian 
trade through Canadian channels, and 
open up a new coal market for Nova 
Scotia’s coal. That commodity would 
then he supplied to Ontario on terms 
that would enable it to compete xvith 
American coal, now used so largely in 
this Province.

Mr. Caron, the new member for ()t- 
tnxva. who seconded the motion, alluded 
to the effect of canals and other xvater- 
way routes as regulators of railway 
rates, and emphasized the importance 
of affording adequate transportation fa
cilities for the large deposits of iron 
ore on those parts of the country con
tiguous to the proposed waterway. He 
was in favor of a free canal, and 
thought that construction should be 
proceeded xvitli in the xvhole and not

Mr. Wright (Renfrew) moved the ad
journment of the debate.

The House adi*mined at 11 o’clock.

The Daily Fashion Hint.
CANNERS OBJECT, i

I
i SAY THAT PROVINCIAL INSPEC

TOR’S REPORT WAS UNFAIR.
| An Independent Cannert’ Association ; 

Formed at a Meeting Held Tester- 1 
day—Unfair Efforts to Prevent Sale 
of Goods.

FATAL TO BOARDER.
WOMAN’S THROAT CUT AND AD

MIRER POSSIBLY SELF-SLAIN.

A Town of Many Murdars—Jersey Coro
ner Unable to Shake Testimony of 
Barber, Holds Him Prisoner While 
Making Investigation.

Nexv ^ nrk. Jan. 28. - - Probable murder I 
and a death, probably self-inflicted, fol- ! 
loxving a domestic discovery in the home 
of Josef t'nvoni, thirty years old, in 
Kingsland, X. J., caused Coroner Collins ■ 
to hold Cavoni a prisoner for investiga
tion of his story of the death of Josef 
Pugleasi, .twenty-six years old. a hoarder 
in the l nvoni home, and of wounds in
flicted in Mrs. Cavoni’s throat, which 
may cause her death.

I avoid told the coroner ' that lie re
turned to his home at midnight on Satur
day. and through the windoxv discovered 
Pug lea si making love to Mrs. Cavoni. 
Cavoni entered and accused the pair, he 
said, whereupon Pugleasi attacked Mrs. 
Cavoni xvith a razor, making two deep 
gashes in her throat. Cavoni was cut in 
the hand, and says he ran out and 
aroused the neighborhood. There xvas a 
shot, within the house and Pugleasi xvas 
found dead xvith a bullet through his 
brain xvhen outsiders entered the house.

Witnesses examined by Coroner Collins 
differed as to xvhether the shot was fired 
before or after Cavoni cflme out of the 
house and raised an alarm.

Coroner Collins qccused Cavoni of at
tacking his xvife xvith a razor, shooting 
Pugleasi and cutting his own hand, but 
Cavoni stuck to his account.

Mrs. Cavoni is dying and has been un
able to make anv statement._________ _

Kings I a ml is almost wholly a colony of 
Europeans, and has been the scene of 
many murders. A New York detective 
xvas shot there a few xveeks ago.

Toronto. -Ian. 28.--The Independent 
Canner?’ Association was formed yester
day afternoon at a meeting held in the 
King Edxvurd Hotel, and attended bv 
representatives of nearly all the inde
pendent vanning factories of the Pro
ximo, of which there are «bout forty.

| Mr. E. D. Smith. M. P., Wmonju_J>re 
sided. The objects of the association'^ 

: xx ere b<- n resolution ' stated. to be: "To 
i hold meetings from time.to’ time to dis
cuss all matters relàtive to the inter- 

' esls of the canner?, and for their mu
tual beneYit. advantage, and protection.”

.In the discussions xvhich took place 
during the‘session it xvas complained 
that the Provincial inspection report 

i was unfair to the canning industry, lie 
cause it, stated that several factories 

. in the Niagara district xvere not up to 
the standard in cleanliness. J hi< report 
reflected on all the factories in the dis- 

; triet. and those at the meeting were of 
opinion that the district snould not have 

. been singled out for such criticism. The 
meeting xvas in favor of the most rigid 
inspection and for the heaviest possible 
penalty fnr those xvho violated the laxv. 
hut tb«* pvltcv -of eondenmnig a whole 
district xvas considered unfair.

Hie action» of the Canadian Vann Tics 
Association xvas considered, but no ac
tion was taken, although it xvas -tnted 

I by some of those present that efforts 
xvere being made to prevent grocers buy
ing canned goods from any but .nenv 
bers of the Canadian Association.

The folloxving xvere elected the officers 
I of the nexv association: Mr. K. 1). 
Smith. M. P.. Winona, President. Mr. 
A. Raker, the Old Homestead. Pivton. 
Vice-President: Mr. R. W. Ball, of the 
Essex Canning Company’s offices, To
ronto. Secretary-Treasurer : Geo. E.
Fisher, the Burlington Canning Com
pany, Burlington, is on the Executive. 

------------- ----------------------

EXPLOSION KILLS FARMER

Stove Blows Up, Wrecking House and 
Starting Fire.

Marysville. Ohio. Jan. 28. Louis El- 
’iott. thirty-five years old, a wealthy 
farmer, lost hi< life yesterday by an 
explosion in a stove, which xvas vanned 
by .either coal gas or dynamite being 
accidentally placed in the coal. Part of 
the building xxa* wrecked, and the house 
caught lire, but the flames xvere extin
guished. ,

Avis Ki/.or. eight-year-old daughter of 
Harley Rizor. xxas burned to death yes
terday. Her mother sent her to gel 
some coals of lire to lhaxv out the wind 
pmnp. and the child’s clothing became 
ignited at the stove. The mother threxv 
her husband’s tout around the child, 
whixh only added fuel to the flames.

Subject to Bilious 
Attacks ?

Vruitalm
o*—FRUIT LIVER TABLETS

will stop thera.f 
“ Fmit-a-tives;” stir 
up the liver—make 
the bowels move reg
ularly — and natur
ally—and cure those 
Bilious Attacks.
Made of fruit juices 
aud tonics. 50c a box 
—-at druggists’. ,,T 

MAN KILLED;.WIFE HURT.

Bad Accident at Railway Crossing Near 1 
Glencoe.

Whin a Woman is Wisi
«he taken particular car? to 
earn the prai.-e of her hus
band for making good bread 
and pastry. Success, however, 
will be hazardous unless she 
uses our matchless Gold Medal 
Flour, which is full of nutri
ment and appetizing proper
ties. It Is m filed ’rom the 

1 choicest wheat.

I LAKE & BAILEY
Main Street East

Glencoe. -Ian. 27. -Mr. and Mrs. Saul 
Parrish were struck by the afternoon 
express on the Kingscourt branch of the 
G. T. R. to-day. They xvere returning 
home in a top buggy, and xvere only a 
short distance from their farm. Their 
horse xvas killed instantly, and both Mr. 
and Mrs.* Parrish xvere taken up in an 
unconscious condition. They xvere taken 
on the train to Alvinston. xvhere some 
hours afterwards Mr. Parrish died. 
Mrs. Parrish is noxv in a precarious con
dition. Mr. Parrish was a well-known 
and successful farmer. He xvas about 
forty years of age. and leaves a young 
family of two girls and a boy.

fLAMES CUT THEM OFF.

Workmen on a Bridge Had to Descend 1 
Through Fire.

Winnipeg. Jan. 27. As the result of 
a fire xvhich broke out at Clover Bar at ! 
noon to-day a man named Gustavus was ; 
burned m death and two others badly 1 
injured. The fire occurred in the casing j 
around the bottom of pier No. 13 of the ■ 
G. T. R. bridge, and the xvorkmen xvere 
at the top, 60 feet from the ground. In 
making their xvnv doxvn one man xvas ; 
fatally burned and two seriously injured. 
An inquest will be held.

A Montreal Life Saver.
Montreal. Jan. 27.— Efforts are being 

made to have some bfficial recognition ! 
made to Peter McNaniee. xvho saved the 
life of a small boy named Mack on Sat
urday by jumping into the icy xvaters 
of lau-hine Canal. This is the third life 
he has saved in Montreal from drowning. |

The Canada Tin Plate A Sheet Steel j 
Company’s new factory at Morrisburg | 
was badly damaged by fire on Monday. 1

Last W eek 
of Sale

This is the last week of this 
great Stock-taking Sale.

25'V Off Everything
While it lasts, so buy now. 
You won’t get another chance 
like this again.

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufaduriag Jeweler

21-23 King St. East

Early spring gown of 
soutache braid. Yoke and 
lace. Brass buttons add a

dark blue serge, trimmed with black ; 
undersleeves are of sheer linen and 

smart touch.
Shoe Bargains

New Discovery Regarding Dyspepsia
An eminent London specialist, long skilled in the treatment of >tomuch 

troubles, has just announced that nerxous Dyspepsia does not alfect tin stom 
ach. He prove* conclusively that nine-tenths of the work of digestion i» carried 
on in the intestine*—not in the stomach. No xxonder that >o many doctors have 
failed to cure these ea«es—they worked on wrong lines. There is probably no 
remedy that comes more highly recommended -for Dyspepsia than Ferrozone. 
xvhich possesses more power to cure than ex en pcp*iu. pancreatine or any other 
temporary digestive aid*. You see Ferrozone strikes at the cause of the 
trouble—it gives nexv life to the nerves and intestines, supplie* abundance of 
rich, strength-giving blood, and thereby give* the digestixe organs a chance to 
catch up in their work. The patient feels the benefit vf Ferrozone at once. 
The additional vigor and nerxe force imparled to the whole system by Ferro
zone assists every organ in the body ta do the xxork Nature r.\j»exts of it. ami 
before long every trace of indigestion passes away. The glow of good health ; 
xv ill fill your body, the appetite of youth will be restored, the vigor and ambi
tion of former days will return—all thi?~~Mitl cutuC* to pa&i when you «** Fer 
rozone. Don’t delay. You van get Ferrozone to-day from any dealer.150c. per 
box. or six for 82.50.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES |
may be had:

G. J. M-ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from James,

«* LEATHER GOODS
buy from the old and reliable W. B. 
Murray. Suit Cases, Trunks and leather 
good* of every description are to ha 
found here, and at prices to suit every 
porketbook.

We make to order and repair.W. E. MURRAY S
21 MicNAB STREET WORTH

uieu intend 
Uciencv ï

‘ I"'""! term from intmemi"
I.................dot-» the (.uuru

... , “I- -”r Hu- tie
..... ‘ A)lcsworth replied; 1 h
pu«et""J1, T,""1: *M‘.vo,,d Uovm,
F" Hull, ride, t.r the Huu,e .railed

Georgian Bay c«nil.
Mr. Mettrai raised Hie ntieetiui, „(

0rorew ie._. .«.„.i „> "L, ";
!®P* of all the plans and reports in 
poases,...n of the Government vou- 
necUon with that project. After giving 
an historical sketch of the scheme, he 
pointed out that many eminent men vf 
«flairs had expressed their unbounded 
confidence in the possibilities of t In- 
Georgian Bay l anal, and quoted from 
an editorial in Tlie Globe emphasizing 
the importance of the scheme. He then 
outlined the proposed route, giving the 
total length as 440 mile*. The distance 
from Fort William to Montreal xvouid 
be, he said, 900 miles in round figures, 
but the mileage xvas not os important a 
factor as the time the vessels would 
lake. Ho had made a careful study of 
the time question, and, nlloxving one 
day for loading and another for unload
ing he calculated that the trip from 
Fort William to Montreal and back 
xvouid be accomplished in twelve days. 
The argument that large lake boats 
wouhl prefer the open lake route to 
the restricted river was, hi his opinion, 
fallacious. The canal xvouid have the ad- 

: vantage of being sheltered throughout, 
; xv hi le the fact that it xvouid be entirely 

within Canadian territory xvouid be an
other strong point in its favor. He 
dwelt upon the rapid development of 
the Northwest, and upon the necessity 
of increased means of transportation vf 
grain, and estimated that in freight 1'%- 
canal would mean a saving #)f $.3,200- 
000

Much Still to be Done.
lui ter, Mr. McÇool quoted figures to 

show that great quantities of Canadian 
grain xvere still being carried to Buffalo, 
thence to New York and Boston, for ex
port. Aijother important point xvas 
tiiat immense water power* at1 present

CURED BOY OF FEAR.

Christian Science Teacher Gives Formulas 
for Banishing Various Ills.

Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. 28.—Christian j 
Scientists began a religious revival in j 
this city on Sunday, under the Rev. Dr. 1 
Klxvood Worcester, once pastor of St. j 
Stephen's Church, here, and now rector j 
of Emanuel Church, Boston.

Dr. Worcester held txvu meetings. ! 
both in St. Stephen’s, and at the close of 
the second meeting lie invited as many 
of hi* auditors as could do so to meet 
him in the vestry of the church. Fully 
two score women, scxeral of whom are 
among the social elect, responded. One 
of these, trembling xvith excitement, 
asked Dr. Worcester xvliat could be done 
for her eight-year-old son, xvho xvas
afraid to go to sleep in the dark.

"My boy xvas the same way,” said Dr. 
Worcester. "One night xvhile he xvas ! 
asleep I went to his bedside, and. rub- ! 
bing my hands over his forehead. I ’ 
said. ‘Mv son. there i* nothing to harm j 
you ; you must not he afraid, you must j 
sleep.’ This effected a complete cure.” j

Other questions xvere asked, and to I 
each the leader of the movement gave j 
full advice for a cure.

Dr. Worcester gave this formula for j 
sleeplessness :

“Let the |»erson first make himself j 
limp like a cat and relax the body, check 1 
all thought, save this one supreme sen
tence coursing the brain, I am going to j

For hysteria. Dr. Worcester advises 
this treatment:

"Remonstrate with the person afflict
ed. Tell him he has a great mind force, 
which he is not using to combat hy
steria. Persuade him to have complete 
faith that hysteria has been banished 
and that he is the happiest person on

Dr. Worcester asserts that monotony 
is the chief cause of melancholia and de
pression. The cure is effected by intro
ducing variety into the patient’* life and 
bringing him to the point of heliex-ing 
that monotony has been aliolished.

“Scientific treatment is »n important 
factor in our belief.” said Dr. Worcester. 
“Christian Scientist* snv they feel well 
and then instantly become xvell. We do 
not believe this.”

GIRL’S SUICIDE.
SWALLOWED POISON AFTER A 

QUARREL WITH HER LOVER.

Death of Miss Levina Annett, a Young 
Woman of London, Under Very 
Distressing Circumstances.

To cure a cold in one night —use Yapo-
Creeollne. It has been used extensively dur
ing more than twenty-four years. All drug-

Yon Are Permitted

To be mitted xvith a lined mit for 25c. 
We are overstocked in this line. Our 
pant* at $1 and $1.25 are the best value 
in the city. O.ir $1.25 and $1.50 shoes 
speak for themselves, t all, examine and 
let it tell the story. M. Kennedy, 240 
James street north.

London, Ont., Jan. 27. A ’tragedy 
folloxving a loxeiV quarrel took place in 
the east end to-day, xvhen Miss Levina 
Annett, of 569 Gicla* street, died frmu 
the effects of poison selt-admimsteed. 
Miss Annett, xx no wa* about tlijrty ' 
years of age, had beeu keeping com
pany with Mr. Robert iiieninei, a broth
er ot Mrs. Keougb, 784» I lui street, in 
whose house the unfurlunat? young xvu- 
inan died. 1 he lovers met at the girl’s 
home last exciting, ami beiore parting 
(atwin 11 o’clock) tbey had a quarrei, 
timing xx hich, in reply to Breinner, Miss 
Anneu is reported to haxe said: -Weil, 
if you ilou t many me noxv you will 
nexer haxe another chance.” Her sweet 
heart then Jett for his home.

5*ooii a l ter ward .Miss Annett,-put on 
her hat and coat and left the house. Half 
an hour later she arrived at the home 
ot Mrs. Keough, Breinner"* sister, aud 
in a fexx minutes she xvas taken ill. A 
physician xvas called, and he gave iter 
an emetic, and when lie left the house 
at 1 o’clock this morning she appeared 
to be out. ol danger. Later on sh- 
was again taken very ill. The doctor 
came, lound symptoms ui opium poison
ing, and went to his of lice lur medicine. 
'Wien he returned the girl xvàs dead.

This morning a box laladied "nior- 
pbine” xvas found in the room ; it had 
contained two ounecs ol the drug 
" hen the Coroner examined the girl s 
clothing a four-ounce bottle of carbolic 
acid xxas discovered. The label on the 
morphine box was old and discolored.

Mr. Brenmer to-day admitted that he 
and Miss Annett had quarrelled aud 
that he had refused to marry her. They 
had kept company, he said, at times, 
but not steadily. The Annetts are uexv- 
eomers, having lived in the cilv onlv a 
few months. It is stated that 'itrcmner 
and Miss Anyctt had kept coni pan v for 
about six years. The Coroner deemed 
an inquest unnecessary.

I A CONDUCTOR KILLED.

j Mimico Man Crushed Under Cars at *St.
Catharines."

Si. tat h» rinès, Jan. 27.—A fatal rail 
xx ay wreck occurred near the Grand 

• Trunk station about 8 o’clock this even
ing. A through Height comihg dov.n 
over I he Welland division met with a 
mishap just as it approached McKenzie's 
crossing, about three hundred xards east 

. of ihe station. An axle ou one ot the , 
1 cars snapped and the rear end of the I 
train xvas t hrown into the ditxh and a ! 

\ portion of the.train strewn oxer the ( 
; main line tracks. A second fast freight • 
i just ni this moment approached from ; J Niagara. Falls, crashed into the x\recked | 
train and demolished sex era I freight cars, 

i A *|»ar? conductor named Campbell, ( 
whose home is in Mimico, xxa* acting as ! 
conductor on the Welland division train, ; 
and xvhen the first crash came xxas 
thrown under a car and instantly killed. ;

When we have but a few pairs of a 
kind of such stylish »h»*es a* above, xve 
are selling them *1 a BIG REDUCTION j 
JN PRICE : aud also several broken 
Inis for men. All size* in FIRST 
DUALITY Rubbers noxv in ~tovh.

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

TH0S. FRENCH, Stationer,
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer,
182 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street North.

A. A THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

J. D. CLIMIE 30 and 32 
King W.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newskllet, 
334 James, Slreet North.

~D MONROE. Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER.
Waldorf Hotel.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

Another Dynamite Victim.
Kenora, Jan. 27.—Another name to 

the list of dynamite fatalities is that 
of J. Johnson, a Swede, who lost his 
life in a premature explosion of dynamite 
this morning on the Grand Trunk Paei 
fic construction works some txventv 
miles north of Hawk. Particulars of the 
acculent are not yet known. An inquest 
will be held here to-iuurroxv

MARRIED HIS NIECE.

A Saskatchewan Youth is Now Accused 
of Perjury.

Areola, sa*k., -bin. 27. A young 
Frenvh-Uanadian ol Wauchope his been 
summoned on a charge of perjury, the 
offence, it is alleged, having lweu com 
mitted in securing a license b\ means 
of which he xxa* wedded to his own 
niece. Both parties to the marriage 
are seventeen xeai* of age. It is le 
l*oried that the Wauchope priest would 
not marry the pair xxithoul special dis 
(lensation from the Archbishop. They, 
therefore, xveui to Manor, where the ïi- 
vtipse xvas secured and the ceremony per
formed.

The Magistral’- at Uarlyle sent the 
young man up for trial, which will come 
off at Areola in May. Much interest is 
manifested in the outcome, which will 
demonstrate if under any circumstances 
* man may niarrx his own niece.

Orange Crop Large.
San, Francisco, Cal., Jan. 27.—The 

orange crop harvest of California, 
no xx in full season, in quantity and 
quality, promises to break all pre
vious records. The fruit exchanges of 
th . State estimate that the total out
put of oranges will reach 30,000 car
loads. about nine million boxes, or 
1.350,000 oranges The harvest will 
last until July 4

WELLAND CANAL
Tender» for Supplies for the year 

1908.

SEALED TENDERS for Supplies addre.-s 
ed te ihe Sut»erin:endin« Evetneer. Wel

land Canal. St. Catharines, wilt be received 
until 14 o'clock on Monday, the t‘):h February 
19CR. for the supply cad delivery of various 
articles of Timber. Hardware. Castings. Fuel, 
Paints. Oils. etc., for use on the Welland 
Cansl and its branches for the year ISift 

Specifications, forms of tender and othei 
information mav be obtained at the Super
intending Engineer's Office. St. Catharines, 
on sad after Tuesday. 21 si January. 1WS 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals.

Ottawa. January 17th. 1>«S 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department, will 
ant be paid for it.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

*43 King Street East.
H."P. TEETER, Druggist,

King and Ashley.

T. J M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

J. WOODS, Barber. 
401 Barton East.

New Subscribers
for ’

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to any address in Great Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

MU. â CIASCS OC 
CATARRH CORE... ZÎJC.

H *•« to the Mi.......I
pans by the Improve* BUwer. 
He»is *e ukets, dears the a* 
pissage*. «op* dropptM in the 
throat and Mauatath cares 
Catarrh and Hay Peecr. Blower

------ AR dealara. oc Dr. A. W. Chaw
Medtehw Co., Tereete aed Bs&le.

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious 4rink and a sustaining 
land. Fragrant, aatritieos and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system la robnst 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

ia J-lb. and Mb Tins.

■E*m wants
V» Hr uaataral

Irtiuthai or elewstlei 
« »a«*«a maskraa*. 
Palaleaa. «at* aat aetri*. 
«w» er poi»«.ao«i

hy panne. >rameld. 2M

FINK NEW STOOK
Diamond, Signet and Gem Rings, Gold 

Watches, Brooches, Lockets, ( 
Bracelets. Call and see.

Open evenings.

j PASS. »1 John St. South
4

H. H0WF,
587 Barton East. f

A. W. SWAZIE, ;
647 Barton Street East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vie- j 
tons Avenue and Cannon.

H. £. HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

! A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street. j

JAMES MITCHELL, Cenfectiewt,
97 York Street. . -

A. HOEMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SH0TTKR. Confectieuet,
*44 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY,
337 York Street.

S. WOTTOH,
376 York Street.

! T. S. MTKINHELL,
374 Eing Strm* West.

M. WALSH,
*44 King Street West.

D. T. DOW.
17* King Street West

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist,
11* Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Ceafectieeer,
114 James Street South. , ai [ t] 

BUR WELL GRIFFIN, "W? 0
Queen and Charlton Are.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CAKADA RAILWAY NEWS CO,
G. T. R. Station. e

1 H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T, H. ft M Station.

rLeaky Roofs
Dont rjwit until the rainy weather *ete 

in to hare your roof etteoded to. We re 
busy now. but not too muob bo to neglect

30 yearn In bualneee in our guarantee. 
First class work.

JOHN L RIDDELL
m King Street Baet. Phone R*T

-J

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
moi» tom 1 is nine w.

2629
Telephone for prompt atten-

P0RTER ® BROAD

It will pey yon te n* the W—4 OU 
n*e of th. Tine, BCSDOBS TEL*
ytoNB sea

BLACKFORD A SON.FgiepI Directors
37 Kind Street West

Established 1S43. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—M5 Barton East: 41Î 
KersuBon avenue north.
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NEWS 
RIGHT UP 

TO DATE
WORLD SPORT WHAT IS 

GOING 
ONNOW

TIGERS WON
AT TORONTO.

Hamilton Hockey Team Victorious 
by Score of 10 to 4.

First Premium Won Race at New Orleans at 1 to 7—Stratford Defeated 
Gak—Last Nigh’s Carling Matches at Thistle and Victoria Rinks.

Toronto, Jan. 28.—There was less real 
hockey in the hour of play in the O. H.
A. intermediate game between Toronto 
Athletic Club second team and Hamilton 
last night than has been seen in a game 
at the Mutual Street rink this season.
Hamilton got nearer the real article 
than did T. A. but their efforts were 
spasmodic. The final count was 10 to 4 
in favor of the mountaineers. Half-time,
Hamilton 4, T. A. C. 1.

Gordon Southern, who was sensation
ally fast as a senior last year, appeared 

• to bfc not in condition, but at that he was 
perhaps the best man on the visiting 
team. Morin, the Ha'milton cover-point,
was strong, and shot a couple of goals ^___
from three-quarter way. Heron, in ceti- j Tillsonburg 
tre for the Athletic Club, and Douglas j 
at point, bore the brunt of tlie work for I 
the losers.

Peter Laydcn, of Paris, refereed impar- • 
tially and well. The teams:

Hamilton —Goal, Murden; point. Mun
son; cover. Mori if; rover. Southern : cen
tre, Motherwell; left, McKvon; right,
Harrison.

Toronto—Goal, McGiffin; point, Doug
las; cover. McGillivray; rover, Mara; 
centre, Heron; left, Hamilton; right, !
Buss.

SIMCOE WON AT DUNNVILLE. j £'"pLï"r
Dunnville, Jan. 28.—The intermediate | Ayr ...

O. H. A. game postponed from last Tues I 
day night was played here last evening :
■gainst Simcoe. the visitors winning In 

3, though the teams were more

Group No. 3.
To

Won. Lost. Play.
Port Perry ... ,
Vxbridge ..............
Cannington ....................
Toronto Bowing (Tub .

Group No

Simcoe .................................. 4
Welland   1
Port Colborne ................. 1
Niagara Kails ..... 1
Dunnville ............................ 0

Group No. 5.

1

Lucky Mode slipped through oh the rail, 
and forced the Fuller sprinter to a hard 
drive in order to beat him a length.

Jockey Chandler, who had the mount 
on Captain Jaerel in the steeplechase, 
sustained a broken leg. when his mount 
1 Kilted through the wing at the fifth 
jump.
SADDLE AND SULKY.

Bookmaker Benny Berk and Jockey 
Grand have been ordered away from the 
Los Angeles track on account of sus
picious transactions.

At the sale of Geo. C. Bennett's horses 
at New Orleans on Saturday E. A. Bren
nan was the purchaser of Petulant and 
Ter all at $900 each.

The flags at New Orleans were lmlf- 
masted yesterday out of respect to the 
hiemory of Mr. Francis Trevelyan. The 
funeral took place yesterday at Char
lottesville.

Lord Lovat’s victory cost his owner 
$80,5. due to a boast by P. M. Civill after 
the little Knight of the Thistle horse 
won the sixth race at New Orleans on 
Saturday. OivilPs Halbard finished sec
ond. and K. W. Heffner, in whose name 
Lord Lovait runs, retaliated by claiming 
Halbard out of the race for $1,100.

Vies. WON THREE.

THE U. S. GOLF 
CHAMPIONSHIP.

WARNER TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
A few of our young people attended a 

party at the home of Mr. Hi Crosby.
Mr. and Mrs. Parmer Rodgers were 

visiting at Mrs. John Lymhumer’s.
Mrs. Elmore Lymburner is improving 

in health a little.
Mrs. Fwavzp. from Thorold, is visiting 1

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTBH
Niagara Falla, New ïorà—*2.30 a. m., '6.81 

a. a. m., *5 00 p. m., »•
St. CaUtorine*. Niagara Falla, Buflah*-*5.8? 

a. m.. i».w a. m.. *9.65 p. m„ tU.20 a. m.„ 
Lfc p. m., f6.00 p. m.„ 16^6 p. m.. 77 06 p.m. 

Grlmebjr, beamavnle, IIerrlton—15.06 a. m.»
tll-20 a. m„ +5-35 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a. *8.50 a. to., •«.«•
a. in.. *8.45 p. m., *6.36 p. "in.

Branuord—*1.U a. m.. 17.U0 a. m., 18.00 a. 
m.. *8 60 a. m„ *9.02 a. m.. 11.46 p. to., *8.46

her mother and brother for a few days. 1 pHris, Woodstock, lngereoll! London—*1.12 a.
Mrs. Herbert Evmhnrner has been vis a.. 18.00 a. m., r8.50 a. m., *5.02 a. to., *8.46 

iting her parents here. P- m *6 35 p. ro., t'1.05 p m.
Snow .nd sh-ighin, h.v, brought many £! Sm ?! 1

visitors, and enlivened the village verv j Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North-* 
j nitirh. ’ I 8.00 a. m.. 13.33 p. m.
I Quarterly meeting will be held at Mer H«P*l«r-t8.00 a m.. 1188 pmà

ill's Church on Feb. 2. p-“

Boston, Jan. 28.—For the third time in 
eight years the leading golfers of this 
country and Canada have been asked to 
compete for the open championship at 
the Myopia Hunt Club of Hamilton. 
Mass. It is. without doubt, an ideal

applied and had been awarded the tour
nament. When this announcement was 
made there were many who predicted 
the next open tournament would lie a 
fizzle, as the Scotchmen, who have done 
so much for the game in this country, 
would not again submit to the treat- 

• .. . . . « . » « i ment given them three rears ago. It is'.IT T-'T ., T . , K'i«' pmhnhl, .hr rxrlu.inn of the pro
' **" * e *“ • fessionals from the club house on that jthings 1 icing equal, the profesionals are 
glad to play. In 1901, when Willie An
derson won the open title from Alex. 
Smith in the play off- of a tie, the pro
fessionals had but Rttle fault to find. 
Four years ago Anderson again won, 
heating Alex. Smith by two strokes, the 
pair leading a thoroughly representative 
field of experts. So scaut was the cour-

ritt’s Church on Feb. 2. Jarvis, Port Dover, Tilaonburg, Slmcoo-19.0.
Mrs. Arthur Silyerthorn is visiting her ! & C.io ». m., 16.25 p. m., 35.32 p. m.

Sfelrr. J.r., Rob-rt John»», for th, p»,t ;
Barrie, Orillia, Hunteville-î7 » a. to.. 18.4* 

I a. m . tu.» a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
' North Bay and points in Canadian North- 
I _ west—*11.20 a. m.. *8.65 p. m.

# Toronto—fî.00 a. m., 7.65 a. m., *9.00 a. to., 
trrtKior Z* xwr I tu.» a m.. *U.W a.m., *100 p.WINSLOW f *3 40 p.m., 15.86 p. to.. *7.10 p. to.. *8.66

t o. m.. *9.06 p. m.

His friends are very glad to

the

I ' 'I'riiu. i-jvr ouiui waft inv cour-
! tesy rxfemlod by th. Huh offki.l, lo h"vp thrm-riv... n,ilh,r
! the profesionals that hianv of them as- 
, serted they would not play there again.

The criticism hv the men was so widr- 
J spread it was a matter of gome «-nr-

occasion was due to officials then . -
office and that the club members in i Mr J- Neargarth able to be 
general were not responsible. Since the • again after being confined to 
matter has been brought up again it is : house for about two weeks, 
satisfactory to note that an official of Mrs. Philip Neargarth is still quite 
the V. S. G. A. has promised to secure for P^rly. , , ■
the expert< the «ame broad minded and T‘-e attendance at church last Sun- 
lilteral treatment they are accorded on very -good ... . .
other courses, especially those of the i The literary at the Keneda schmd 

•st. The professionals do not all Ik- very largely attended on Satur
do all the . evening

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—17.81 
11L» a. m.. 16.36 p. m.

Cobourg, Port Hope, Peter boro', Llndeay— 
| +11» ». m.. 13.40 p. m . t8J6 p. to-

Belleville. Brockvllle, Monterai and Beet-* 
out 17.65 a m., *7.10 p.m., *8.56 p.m.. *5.06 p.to.

last. There will he
amateurs for that matter. Taken, as a 
InxIy. the professionals conduct them
selves as gentlemen, and when a club 
offers its course for au open tourna no lit 
it should do so with the intention of 

treatment.

(London 
liîgersoll

Woodstock
Brantford

Won. Lost. Play.

Last Night's Carling Matches at the j!»?. V;...... - h,.i giving .h, r'.ym h.^Pi..hi,

Local Rinks.

Last night four single rink matches 
for the Intev-Vlub medal between the 
Thirties and Victorias took place—two 
at each rink. Tin* Victorias won both 
games on,their own ice and one of the 
matches on Thistle icc. The 
the matches at the vast end rink were

BIG ATHLETIC MEET 
AT NEW YORK LAST NIGHT.

.. . ! snouia nave a very large anennance
the fact j Bih'r. lri>h-< anadian A. C. lo-> yan ; at annual supper, considering the 
the nth- 1:t- * 4.2ii 2-5. ... tidied talent that has been secured

Now York. Jan. 28.—Despit 
cores of ! no records wore broken. the nth-

good debate on Saturday evening.
Feb. 1.

Mr. E. Xeviis. of this place, is deal
ing horses these days.

Mr. William Griffin attended the 
monthly hoard meeting of the Bis- 

f maik Store Co. on Saturday last. 
i The Winslow hockey team is talk- 

inc of playing a match with the Bui- I oiwî iSetrëïE'Qeibit.' Shotràoka. Port- 
fa!« juniors. land and Boston, Sault Ste. Marie. Fort Wil-

Mr William Sorge is preparing to | w‘n°,p^vc*n,edie° Northw»t. Koot- 
re-build. and build ;* basement under ! **Triin° arriye^-8:*5°aUnm.,'(fUlly). 10.25 a.m.-
hife barn in the near future. ..................... -............................... —

The Caistor Agricultural Society 
I should have a very large attendance

•Dally, tDally, except Sunday. tFTom King
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.48 a. m.—For Toronto. Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geon. Peterboro. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. Jobe, N. 
B . Halifax. N. S., and all pointa In Maritime 
Province» and New England States. Totten^ 
ham. Beeton. Alliaton, Cralghurst. Bala and 
the Muekoka Lakee.

8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—tDaily)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m —For Toronto. Myrtle, Llndeay, 

Bcbcaygeon. Peterbero, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergus. Elors, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur Motint Forest, Harriston, Wlngham, 
Tottenham. Alliaton, Craighurst, and Inter
mediate pointa.

5.05 p m.—For Toronto.
6.IF v m.—(Daily)—For Toronto. Peterboro,

(daily!, and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (daily). 8.10 and

11 roup No. fi. 
Division A.

Goderich .. ..
Sea forth............
"Clinton...........
New Hamburg

Won. Lo-t.riny 
.3 1 2

Thistles.
11. I^azier 
W. A. Stewart 

C. W. Scott 
( . S. Wilcox

12 ship .............
lliistles.
Dr. Veters 

1>. Lang*
Th. Coleman 
Di-. Woolverton

1.3 Skip •

lu
evenly matched than the score shows. It 
Vas a hard game, but there was very 
.little roughness, and Referee Herb 
Clarke, of Toronto,.lmd no trouble. The 
half-time csore was 5 to 1. The line-up:

Simcoe—Votes, goal : Scrubb, point ;
Smith, cover ; Cratt. centre; J. Andrews,
Biett, U. Andrews, forwards.

Dunnville — Tremble, goal: Gillap, I 
-point: R. Smithers, ewer-: Dougher-. cen- J Midland, 
tre; J. Green, Brown, W. G. Green, for--! Venetang

Won. Lost. Flay
Vollingwootl . 
Alliston . . . 
Owen Sound 
*Meaford . .

Meaford defaulted.

A'ictona-.
B.Christie 

Dr. Kapcllc 
Dr. llilkvr 
J. Kflvington

Skip .........
Victor mu,

Roy R. Moodic 
.1. R. .lamic-1>n 
11. Vros-th waitc 
Jns. Dixon

Skip ....... 13 Skip •............. U»

Tbi«tle>.
R. S. Mon is. . .
J.Osborne..
BY THE TEE.

! Dr. Russell, referee in .group 11 in the 
I Ontario Curling Association, has pi -tpun 
I cd the draw for the Tankard games, till 
! to-morrow morning at 9.30. The games 
j will take place ,to morrow and Thurs- 
: day.
i Beaverton. Jan. 28.- The. first curling 
j eoute-t i f the season was played here 

cstenlay afternoon between Canning- 
mi tip- holm- club, two rinks a side. 

The struggle wax for the "Sam Sharpe 
Trophy." which Beaverton worn la.-t win 

Iter, and resulted in a victory fo

, , , , .. .. i talent
irnivil of the v, . \*i,i •- 1 Vottmg 16-pound shot, handicap M. for tj,e entertainment part, 
a rim a I ,, «hr I a-umr Athlrl.r sfcrrkl.n Iri.h Amrri,,. A. < .1 Mr „llH Mr< KrilIlk Cooper, of «hie
hrl,l »« Mnflison s.|iiaic Carden Î footi. nil an am. a I pul of « feet » ; plooe. Imve been xiaitine friend? near 
ight. wa> «>up of the l >est meets : inches. 1: 1. lzmkeit. unaltachctl *8 XV» llan«l|w>rt for the past few da vs.
-ed for «-me time. Th.. ma naze- i ?”*>• " i"' »" »"'*1 I"" '/ -W. '"■> * ................. -
, . . ,, , inches. 2: II. I lever. Irish American A
had the cotlree well policed and ,• (J f,„, .,hll „rluxi put of 39 feet

l*i inches, 3.
440 yards run. handicap J. II. Holler, 

unatlavheti <21 yard*). I: t". V. S-hcn- 
ipgf-r. West >ide Y. M. V. A. <2 yards».

' 2: L. M. Burman. < olumhia Vniversity

I im- vmciais ill Cflarge ot a r range-
1 meats handled the events promptly. The 
i throng was dis.ijipointed by the absence 
j of Melvin Sheppard from the special 1.

Miss E«hia Roy. of Welland, 
itii.e in this section for some weeks.

About fort v voy,mr i>eople of the im
mediate neighborhood gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. H. Cosby’s on 
Friday evenine last and spent a very 
enjoyable evening.

le Rink the skips and the 
follows:

.22 W. Anderson . . 8
.. 9 J. B. Turner .. Tf

000 yards race. Sheppard’s suspension 

at Philadelplda oh Friday night on the 
! charge of having fouled Guy Baskin- 
| prevented his jkartieip.ition in last 
; night’s games. Sàjiiuian :

880 yards rim, -handicap—Carl Walth- 
r. X. V. A. V. <3-2 yards i. 1;

117 yanlsl. 3. Time .31 1-3 seconds.
M) yards, high hurdle—Fom»<| Smiiji- 

>on. unattached. 1: I). Itobhins. Yale, 
I I’niversily, 2: >. V. Nortbridge. Irish 

American A. 3. Time 8 seconds.
<*90 vard< run—Harr v L Hillman. X.

HARRISBURG

I-::

i<M>m
tin

WOODSTOCK 18, LISTOWEL 4.
Woodstock, Jan. 28.—Woodstock jun

iors played their eeeond home game in 
the O. H. A. series last night, and won 
an easy verdict, scoring 18 goals to Lis- 
towel’s 4. TTie half-time score was 7 to 
I. Rocker, of Listowel, was one of the 
best men on the ice. Tin* rest of the 
visitors were, not jmrtieularly fast.

Woodstock tried out two new men 
from the City l^eague. Dent at point, and 
Bryce at right wing, and the changes 
seemed to strengthen the team. Sut her 
land. Gust in ami Pa*eoe did most of 
Woodstock’s scoring. Although the locals 
won. they did not show first-class form 
until the second half, when their playing 
pleased the spectators greatly. The at
tendance was about five hundred. The

Woodstock—Goal, Childs; point, Dent ; 
cover. Stone; rover. Sutherland: centre. 
Gustin: left. P.i-«<>»•: right. Bryce.

Listowel -Goal. Karston: point. 11am- ‘ 
ilton: cover. Rocker: rover. Bicker: cen
tre, Morphy; left. Scott; right, Burt. j

YESTERDAY S RESULTS.
O. 11. A.—Senior.

Stratton! 13 <;a|t . . ... gj
G. 11. A. Intermediate.

Simcoe 10 Dunnville.............3
t ollingwood............. ID Owen Sound ... 4
Hamilton ID Toronto A. C. 11. 4
Vxbridge 9 Toronto R. C. .. 4

O. H. A.—Junior.
Woodstock 18 Listowel...............4

Intercollegiate I«eague—Junior.
R. M. C. II. -12 Kingston Coll. . 5

Manitoba League.
Strathconae 8 Maple l^afs ... 6
TO-DAY’S GAMES.

O H. An senior—Toronto A. A. C. at
Raritn.

O. H. A., intermediate—Vanning at ' 
Port Perry Simcoe at Welland. Port Col- | 
home at Niagara Falls, Woodstock at 
Pans, New Hamburg at Goderich. Pen» 
tang at Newmarket. Beam-ville at 
Grimsby, S,mc*e at Dunnville

-H A • junior-Eureka* vs. Vpper 
Canada larkdale vs. St. Michael’s at

rink- l>OM H-P- at Pic 
ton. Brantford at Simcoe.

Northern I-rngue -l.ucknow ,, p,,_

m»r?ton. -Mount Foret at Harriston.
STAiromc or 0. h. a. clubs.

"f the club, in thh different «Tirs „f the O. H. t to 
date is as follow s :

SENIOR SERIES.
Group No. I.

To
VS on. Lost. Play. 

2 0 2* 

112 
0 2 2

Rra cr bridge 
X'ewmarket 
•Orillia . . .

l* rinks bv six «lifts.

GREAT RlflE FEAT.

V. A. < ".. 1: S. P. Ramey. Chicago A. A- 
• - j.- 1 2: lz*roy B. Doris nd. Pa-time A. (.. 3.

; Ntheninacr. XVe?t -i.l, V. M. ] I’fL' "*3*' ,
! 1.000 va rds run- Guv Haskin-. I ni-

yard*). 2; J. R. Thermal.. Mohawk A. . xer«ity * ,7T PeiUKylvanig. 1: T. S.
; < <42 yards ). 3. Time. 1 minute 38 2-3 j White. N. V. A. V.. 2. llir.v 2 minutes
'seconds. 2-3 13 second-.

no card. run. handle,,, R. s. ..'"T mi!r —K.ndiexp \ r. Hunt
, ’ 1 Pastime A. 1 . <2.» seconds». 1 : XX. I. A!

! tordham 1 nnw-n v , I I feet), 1: Bat- , .«. ,

j 1er. Yale University <8 feet». 2; !».< .! Inal time 7 minutes 47 seconds.
Taylor, (bitago-A: A. (2 feet t. 3. Unie | Three mile run—E. P. <*rr. Xavier X. 

j 2-,> seconds -i j 1 : W. <;. Kra»id. Irish-American A.
' ~ -, 1 ,«j i ... , ' G.. 2. Time 13 minute- 23 second-

One ni. e raj, XX Rerker. R.rtming high jump, h.ndnw,* Frank
; y y v i . (ll. tnrd-, 1: I. .1. harrell. , bi„c„ x x ... ,
, • * • A. < . (,() .vailleL 2: hrank X. I an actual jump of 6 feet.

it h

Sudbury .. 
Copper Cliff

Hamilton .

St. Catharines 
< irimeby 
Beamsrillc ...

it Rochester Tourney.

fast ai)d clean. In the first game. 
—------ j between the intermediates, the St.

Rudolph Gate Made Perfect Score !
r _ : ed and the hah time score wa- 9 to

2. Against them. In the second half 
St John outscored Duudas. but couM 
not overcome the lead and the final 
score was 20 to 14. Bert Har|»er made 
an efficient referee. McCleary. <»f 
th St. John team, was hurt and had 
to retire. Johnston moving up to 
centre and Graham going on. Th* 
teanin they lined up. were 

Dundas. St. Johns.
Centre

BY A NOSE AT 1 TO 7.
Fuller's First Premium Just Won at 

New Orleans.

\ Rochester. Jan. 28.- "Rudolph <oitc. of 
; Jeffersonville, X. V.. accomplished what 
; smnll-arms shots have always considered 
1 an impossible feature in yesterday’s 
! opening shoot of the Indoor 22-calibre 

Rifle League’s tournament. Lute, in "the 
bull’s-eye event, registered a perfect ven- 

: tro. The shot was a remarkable otic, for 
I the mark was a four-inch black carbon, 
■ and t lie distance seventy - five feet, 
i Harr.x Harrison, of Rochester. wlm

I* holds the world’s championship for rnpid- 
fice shooting, iicat hi.- own record of 409 
by firing twenty move shots in one min- 

| ute. In this event the contestants use 
automatic rifles, with a capacity of ten 

I shells, but they must. .do.their own load-I ing.

DUNDAS WON BOTH.

McClearv

olm^ton

New Ur!>*on-. Jen. 2S. 1’he feature of 
the card yesterday at City Park was a 
handicap at seven iurlongs, which suf
fered greatly from scratches, but to the 
surprise of the public it developed into a 
rousing finish between Fuller’s First 
I’remium, the 1 to 7 favorite, and Lucky 
Mose, the extreme outsider. First Prem
ium waited in behind the pace of Jersey 
l^uly the first half, and Notter cerrieil 
Hanliridge wide enough at the top of the 
stretch to put him out of contention.

: I '

Good Basketball Games at St. Jehu Vi -rx- 

Gymnasium. | ornut
( Soutcr

Two first-class games of basket ball 
were played last night in St. John’s 
Church gymnasium, the contestants 
being th * seniors and intermediates 
of Knox Church, Dundas, against the 
same respective teams of St. John.
An interested crowd of spectators saw 

enjoyed the games, which wore

Burton
Shaver

Griffin
McMurrix

Tiie feature <»f the 
tween the senior-, was the playing of 
Murray, the Dundas centre. The hoys 
from the X'allcy Town had the lies! 
of the play and won handily. Half 
time score was 25 to 10. and full time 
57 to 28. The leatns :

LOST AT BRANTFORD
Klondike Geb Woe Ieter-City 

Euchre Cbampioeship.

The |. <". IS. I . euchre team of tlii* 
<ity journeyed to Brantford 1*< niglit

Defence.

to play a rejurn match with th** Klon
dike >«v-ia! Clnb. of that city, for the t 
inter-city champion-hip. The games wen* 
played at th** cosy quarters of the Brant- : 
ford boys, ami resulted in Brantford 
v. inning by the score of .»7 game» to 42.
As Hamilton woo the first match hv |

« "nl\ 1 w»i game-. ihi« gi%e* the rhampior 
;-hip to the Telephone City hv thirteen 

Small ; game-.
Mitchell J After the game all repairc«| to the 

j XX oodl’itic Hote*. where H**M Ben**ell 
‘C*»nd game. I»e. |u,| piepar<«l a grand spread to **itppty 

the neeti- of the inner man.
Ihiring the evening a programme *»f | 

-ome length was pr«weeded with. Mayor t 
B*»wlby was pre-ent. ami «-\pre-s«*.l him- !' ♦ 
-elf as very plea*e«| to meet the visit or*, 
and wel.-omed tlorni to the city, lie al<o 
was pleased his home team had won. 
and it was with much pleasure that lie 
pre-ented the silk 1»nner to the Klon
dike Club, and hoped they would win 
many more in time to come.

G. T. R. surveyors were here on 
Friany last Flaking out ground for 
th. new station. There are two or 
th;ee ears of building material in 
th yar«l now. Work will start at

Tiie G T. R Officials were here «me 
da last week looking over the ground 
in tiie V It is their intention to put 
in the steam shovel as soon as i>os- 
siblt aivl remove the dirt for tiie fill- 
ins in of the St. George bridge be- 
for double-track ins Itetween Pans 
an«i Lyuden. which they intend doing 
lhi « summer.

Mr. All>eri Mass has secured a sit
uation on the G. T. R. at this sta-

Mr Archie Black, of Carman. M.an- 
itoba. spoilt a few days last week, 
th- guest of his brother here.

Owing to the scarcity of pigs there 
was not the usual shipment from this 
station last week

Mrs. XX'illits. of Rr.mtford, spent 
a few -lays last week with friends in 
thv village.

Mrs. James Dareie is visiting 
friends in Toronto.

Mr. George and James Yrooman 
spent part of last week with friends 
in Scotland.

Mr. John Berrv. who has been 
spending a few days with friends in 
the village left for his home in Hant- 
ilt- n on Friday last.

Mr and Mrs. James Mitchell, who 
have l>een spending the last week 
with friends in and around the vil
lage. left for their home on Monday.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.06 p. m.................Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express................ *8.50 a. m.
•8.06 p. m... Buffalo and New Yor it

eapresv...................................*10 » m.
•9.56 a. m..........Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express.................. *5.20 p. to.

••8.36 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....••4.50 p. to.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
: train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and on 

train arriving at 9. 55 a. m. Cafe coach on 
train* leaving Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. and 
arriving at 8 05 p. m. Pullman parlor car» 
on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamlltoe
••5.48 a in Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express.................. ••8.55 a. aa.
•9.45 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............**10.35 a. to.
“12 20 p m .. .-Brantford and Wat

erford express . .**6.30 p. m. 
••4.45 p. m Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press........................................ •*3.a0 p. to.

•*7.40 p. m . Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas .......... *3 30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing a: Waterford.

••Daily. Except Sur.day.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, January 6th, 1908.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate points: 6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
U.IO à. m. ; 1.00, 2.30, 4.10, 5JO, 6.10 7.45, 
9.15. 11.10 p m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: <>.10. 6.00. lO.MKa. m.; 1.00, 2.30, 
5.10 8.25. 11.10. Tbeee carh stop at Bench 
Road. No. 12. Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant. 
Burlington and all Stations between Butllng- 
ton and Oakville.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton au4 
Intermediate pointe: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 ,a. 
m ; 12.10, 1.45. 3.15, 4.10. 5.10. 7.00. 8.30, 18.10.

Can, leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.60. 
9.36. 11 30 a. m.. 2.36 4 >J0. 6.46. 9.45 p. m.

The*» cars s'rp at all «tâtions between 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant. Canal 
Bridge No. 12,

SUNDAY SBRVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington end 

Intermediate points: 8.10, 9.10. 11.10 a. m.; 
1-00. 2 30. 4.10. 6.10. 7.4c. 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8 10. 11^5 a m.; 2.30. 5.10. 6.10. 8 25 
P. m. These cars stop at Beach Road, No. 
12. Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlington uid all 
Station-, between Burlington and Oakvt ’e.

Cars leave Burlington fer Hamilton -.nd 
Intermediate point»: 8.10. 10.10 a. m.; 12.10 
1-45 2. IS, 5.10. 7 Oft. 8.SO. 9.15 p. m

Cars leave Oakville fer Hamilton: 9.5>) a. 
to ; I 15. 4.00. 6-45. 8.45 These cars stop at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burling
ton Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12.r KELVIN.

St. John. j 

. Callow hill j 

F. XVarren I

flÔME SNAPSHOTS AT * \
| SP0RTS AND SPORTSMEN )

Quavkenhush 
CIk sftum 

To-night the

P î n>anv ni»«re in *ime |o rvnii*.
' I 'ir T. 1. MacFnrinnr. Pn~i.lrnt

The sieieltinc 
present ami the 
ere*-- r**bler

A few relatives
ail l Mr- XV XVat 

Mr ami Mrs XV

is all right here 
weather is some d

were visiting M 
last week. 

Almas., of this

junior team: lvr?,n

Ft. (-ieorgr’a . 
Kingston. 14th R^rt. 
Parktlale Canoe Club

Group No. 2.
To

Won. Lost. Plav. 
.3 O 3*

2 0 4
.. 1 * 2 3

4

Stratford.................
Toronto A. A. C. ..
Berlin......................

: Uslt..........................
ISTKKMKDIATfi SK6IES.

Group No. 1.
» To

Won. Lost. Play.
lîrovkville. 41»t Regt. .1 0 1
Smith’s Falla .. . ,.„r 0 1 . l

Group No. 2.
To

Won. Lost. Play.
IJndsay......................... .» 0 1
Cohourg »................ 2 2 2

■ a.".v.- ::: s ï i

For the first time in the history of 
trotting in Europe a rave lias been ar
ranged there that is open to tiie world. 
Russia is to be the scene of the con
test, and the event, which is known 
as the International Prize, has a total 
value ot 32,000 roubles, which to equiva
lent to about $17,000 in Canadian 
money. The contest is to take place 
at St. Petersburg some time in Fvfcru- 
ary, 100», under the management of 
the Imperial Society for the Promotion, 
of Trolling.

"Liiaucer’ Elliott * the Kingston ath
letic impressario, has fallen into a soft 
thing through hia connection with the 
Montreal Athletic Club. Last fall he re
ceived $1.000 for coaching the Rugby 
Club to victory, and now he has been 
signed ae general athletic director at a 
«alary of 82.160.

A rule that will probably be passed .by 
the American Trotting Register Associ
ation next month is one that will refuse 
recognition, for registration purpose*, 
of records made by pacers or trotters 
in hobbles. The passage of this rule will 
uprobebly make breeders and trainer* 
leaa inclined tq pot the hobble* on to 
colts until after every other method has 
been tried to make them go good gaited, 
either at the pace or trot. Mànr of the 
hobbled pacer* would have raced free
legged had their t rainera not been in|

Hindi of-a hurry to get them going fast. 
With a rule in effect throwing out re
cords made in hobbles for registration 
purposes, hobbles will not be so quickly 
resorted to by traiuens in the future.

Jack Palmer, who is making splendid 
progress with his training at Harrogate, 
writes to The London Sporting Life to 

that he is working hard to get him
self into first rate condition, and makes 
4he- ftùlowting comment it|»on current 
matters; “I see,” lie writes. “that 
Burns a ml Roche have got their match 
fixed up for Dublin. 1 wonder if Burns 
knowfl that he is mateiied to box me 
first, or does he really think that he is 
going to put me out as easily as he did 
Bill Squires in America; but now, since 
there is match making with1 Moir, I 
would like everybody to know tlmt I re
peatedly challenged the Gunner for over 
twelve months, but never got a satis
factory reply. 1 also kept challenging 
Jem Roche for what he wanted, but 
it a|»pears that lie would only tackle 
Muir. Now, what I > aut to say is 
that, win or lose with Burn* . either 
Moir or Roche can get fixed up with 
me at mice by leaving a deposit at the 
‘Sporting Life’ office. Such a deposit will 
be covered after my match with Burns. 
Gunner Moir keeps challenging men for 
£300 a side. Here is his chance with me, 
I am ready to box him for £500 a side 
and the best phrse offered. 1 prefer to 

first.”

Andrew's ami St. John’s will play at 
Hv same place.
TO PLAY AT ALEXANDRA.

The committee in charge o ft he V. M. 
V. A. basketball t« ani making an ad
vanced movement in securing ihe Alex
andra Rink for the game with the Bnf- 

! falo X". M. V. A. here next Moivlay 
i niglrft. Felt. 3nl. The Y. M. ('. A. will 
I hfdd only a limit*1*! number of s^ieeta- 

t*ns who van see the game to a*lvan- 
I tage. but ill the Alexandra Kink lAUrt 

people will la* able to *-ee it. and with 
a team like the Buffalos, a crowded 
house should greet the htcals on their 
first adventure t" make the game pop
ular in Hamilton. Skating van lie in- 
dulged in by tlm-e who wish t«i do »<t 
lietween 7.30 ami 9 o’clock. The game 
will start at 9.13 -harp. General admis
sion to the game will be 23 cents, and 
an additional ID <i*nts for those who 
wish to -kate. This low rate will no 
doubt be appreriflted by the general 
public. Mr. Robinson, manager of the 
Buffalo team, claims that the team i» 
As strong as ever, and expects to win 
out again, a* they *lid in their previ
ous game. The Uiiffalo Ventral is one 
of the teams that have played Hamilton 
and broke even, each winning from the 
other a wav from home. The locals ex-

tlie dub. reveired the lsinner, and in a 
few well chosen remark- welcomed :iie 
visitors and hoped the inter-city visits 
would continue.

During the evening Mr. (•. XXTiittaker 
«■ni^rtained with some goo«l sleight-of- 
hand work, and speevlie- were mad** l»y 
several of the member- of l*»th rliilws.

The Hamilton Imys returue,| home at 
1.43. after spending the m.-t plea-ant 
evening "since the organization **f the

°f S place. s|**»it a couple *>f days last 
week with irtwh tit Waterford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. t’ooper were visit
ing the Iatters’ i»arents a few days 
agi».

Mr. A. Freeman, was visiting friends 
he.- a short time ago.

Mr. Miller’s little *-**n. who has been 
lai i up with diphtheria for some time/* 
at the home of his grandfather here, 
ha- recovered and lias been removed 
to his iionie. east of the village.

The Indies’ \id wtl! meet At M

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Conaa^nr'ng December 20*h, 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7 00. 8.30. 10.36 a. m ; 

12.31 r.»0. 4.30. 6.30. S.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 7.10. .9.30. 11.30 a. m ; 

1.50 3.30. 5..V. 7.30. 9 00 p m.
On Wednesdays and Saturday a special 

ear will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
ear will waft until 16 minutes after the clJ»e 
of the evening performance* at the d.fferent 
theatres

This time table Is subject to change at any 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. m. : 1°.30, 2.30, 

4-20. T OO. 8.20 p. m
Leave Ancas*er: 10.30 a. m.; 1 39 3.10, 6.30,

7.30. 9.00 p. m.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dunda.^-5 00. 7 15. 8.06, 9.16, 10.15,
21.15 a m . 12.15. 1.Î5, 2.15, 3.15, 4.16, 5.15, 
t.15. " 15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30, 11.15 p. m. ,

Leave Hamilton—6.15. 7 15, 8.15, 9.16, 10.15»
11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2 15. 3.15. 4.15, 5.15. 6.15, 
7.15. 8.15. 9.30. tft Î0. 11.15 p m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
. . ... „ r_ Leave Dundas-8.30. iO.OO. 11.46 ». to.. 1.30,

R. V.I <•«*■»„> n„ Th^Uny. the. *»• 5;0- 7S0' *”• »“
Leave Hamilton—9.15, 11.00 a. m.. 12.40. 1.30, 

2 30. 3 30. 4.30. 6.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8 30. 9.16, 16.1$
VIOLATED FRUIT MARKS ACT.

George E. Alger, of Fraekford, Fined at 
Trenton.

Tn*nt«*n, -Un. 27-—Geo. E. Alger, of 
Fiankford. #*> r*-nvicled before Police 
Magifttrate I l’Iïonrke. of Trenton, to-day 
of offering for «ale 59 learrels of apple- 
"packed contrary to the Government 
standard." In-pectors ' Carey, Ruther
ford and Brown, who examined the fruit, 
testified that the |»ackages containe«l "a 
large percentage of -mall, ilefective and 
inferior -perimen-."

The Magistrate, in pronouncing -en 
tomv. said that had it not been the first jj
offence on the defendant lie would have Niagara and Southern Ontario Societies 
imposed the maximum penalty. He ' United. ! "
nevertheless fixed the fine at 50 cents | „
mrr Mr Italirr. .4 I hr fruit 1 .M- f»'h*nn~. J»r. iT.-Thr rare ,
lirhioe. renn~,ntrei I hr .ir,renrarnt. I V" '4 ,b* N“K*'* IV"”—»"•! , _ ------— - Jj
Mr F F OTIvnn of Belleville, appeared ,'nl*r,° *rn,t Growers Asso ' Widow- of Famons Oarsmen is Suffering
« re».5f, ' renin» -,t .hi. rely thi- nfirntn.». From Pneumonia.

6tli of next month.
Mrs. G. Rurtch has lieen quite ill 

since she returned home from visit
ing her daughter in Buffalo. Her 
sister is stopping with iter at present.

Mr. T. Wood had the misfortune to 
fall an«l hurt himself quite hadlv a 
sh<-rt time ago. but is getting all right

Rev. C. R. Morrow, of Delhi, preach
ed to a large congregation here on 
Sundav. Mr Morrow was on the Kel
vin circuit about thirty years ago.

FRUIT-GROWERS ORGANIZE.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY A BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10, 9.10, 10.10 a. to.. 

1210. I.Hi. 2 10. 3 !0. 4.10, 5.10, 6.M. T », S.M. 
8.16. 16 IP 1! 10 p. m.

I.eavf BeamsvHle—6.15. 7.15. 8.15, 9.15. 18 15,
11 LS a. m . 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.16, 
«15. 7.15. 8.15. 9 40 p. m

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leavp KatnlTtou—9.10. 10.10. 11,10 a, a.,

12.45. 2.10. 3.16. 4. to. 5 10. 6.10. 7.10. 9.10 p. to. 
Leave Beamaviile—7.15» 8.15. 9.15 a. m..

12 15. US. 215. 3.15. 4.15, 5.15, 6.15 7.15,

MRS. HANLAN SERIOUSLY ILL

; when the amalgamation of the societies 
the daily jj **- completed, with a view of making

poet a hard game <m the wide floor in
thn rink, which .HI itivc then, of , „,ilon _____ w „
rnnu, for clcir cut fresrenj .nd lot. of , ovw (br rrccivi^ . the unitrel -mrty th. .tronp-t Imdv of
Hu. rhoottnj. ..................... ieiiuUiHM 10 mre-t in \7..hIIQrlon. ». f™« |n»«.r» in lb. Pmrenc Th. chair

If the trcncr.l IMtWfc .t«.»d .. Urs. )c K, bnrerv S. for th. pnrpra, .1 or- — hy Mr. W M.
lilimliers, the '—™,n —J---------- - * “ * - —
to bring the

rniiimittee will endeavor 
p-i teams in the Vnited 

States her**, and the puldic can l«w»k for 
a. fine series of games during the next 
two months.

JONES WON FINAL
Pittsburg, Jan. 28.—Leo Jones, of St. 

Ixmis. last night "on the final in the 
two miles event in the tournament being 
held for the worid> roller skating chant 
pion ship. The finish was sensational, 
Jones defeating Moore of Michi
gan. Hie champion « the one-mile event, 
by a small margin Time,-6.195 5

February 22. for the purpose of or
ganizing a labor editorial association. r *hott. Thorold. Me—r-. XX m. Mender 
The purpose of the organization will be * 'holt and V. K. Fisher were appointetl 
to bring the labor writers of the conn- 1 president an«l secretary till the annual 
try in close personal touch, the discus ’meeting.
sifln of policies to further the interests . Arrangements were made for a nteet- 
of the labor mo^rnent all over the j *° he held m this city *»n Tue-slay, 
country and for the dissemination of un- ! FHirnaiy llth. for the election of offi- 
ion labor news in a form that will be crr*- the completion of organization anti
fair to organized labor. It will he sug
gested that the annual sessions of the 
association be held each year at the time 
and place of the meeting of the annual 
convention of the American Federation 
of Labor, so that its members may get 

in touch with the lenders of that great 
labor boto. <

general business.

Interest in Roving matches appears 
to be declining in Scotland. One or two 
societies recently decided to bold none, 
and in others the continuance of the 
annual tournament has only been carried 
kr » «ngoiitj.

Toronto. Jan. 28.—Mrs. Halibut, wi- 
! dow of the late Edward Hanlan, the 

faznouft ttarsman who died a few weeks 
ago, is dangerously ill with pneumonia 
at her home. iSî> Bexerley street. Mrs. 
Hanlan has lieen ill sonn* two weeks, 
and y e-terday Dr. Henry Hunt, * of 
Brunswick avenue, the attending physi- 
viaii. deemeil it adrisable to eati in^con- 
aultation Dr. IL J. Dwyer. After the 
consultation last night the physteiahs 
rept>rtcd .that, although the j>atient was 
in a serious condition, they were still 
hopeful.

A London physician asserts that cigar
ette smoking is increasing among women 
to such an extent as to be causing i 
change in tiieir «liet. They now want ; 
<*piced and highly seasoned dishes, where 
thev owed to take «
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RE-UNION OF 
A. & A. S. R.

Large Number of Riters Here From 
Distance.

Work of the Perfection Degrees 
Begun This Morning.

Annual Banquet Will be Replaced 
by At-Home.

The twenty-eighth annual reunion of 
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite 
in the Valley of Hamilton opened in the 
Màsonic Hall this morning, 
members and visitors were 
tendance at the morning session of Mur- 
ton Lodge of Perfection, and about 150 
more visitors are expected to-morrow. 
The Reunion will last till Thursday even
ing. Instead of the usual banquet, an 
at-home will be held on the evening of 
the last day, to which are invited all 
Scottish Rite Masons, with their% wives 
and daughters. The tribute to the 
Fraternal Dead will be heard in Mutton 
Lodge of Perfection after the exemplifi
cation of the 14th degree.

The following officers of Murton Ixxlge 
occupied their chairs this morning-

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
— Adele Ritchie is in the city, and 

will appear in “Fascinating Flora” at the 
Grand to-night.

—Hon. J. S. Hendrie has been re-elect
ed one of the Vice-Presidents of the 
Canadian Military Institute.

—Mr. W. IL Wardrope, K. C., will 
address the Young Liberal Club, of 
Brantford, on Saturday night of next

—Mr. Ed. Hazell wishes to express his 
thanks to his friends and acquaintances 
who were so kind at the time of his 
recent bereavement.

—A midwinter recital bv the jHipils 
of Miss Margaret F. Langrill will be giv
en to-morrow evening in the Conserva
tory of Music Recital Hall. An excellent 
programme has been prepared.

—Murphy, the colored vaudeville per
former, who was arrested in a train 

Over 150 . while going from Hamilton to London, 
at- on Sunday for resenting the insult of a 

white man. was discharged by the Lon
don Police Magistrate yesterday.

—There will be a meeting of St. 
Paul’s Young Men’s Guild in the school 
room to-night, at 8.15 p. m. A debate, 
“Resolved that the Senate of Canada 
Should lx* Abolished” is to be given. All 
are invited.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Milder to-day, with a 

light snow fall, followed during the night 
by strong winds and gales, west to north
west, clearing and decidedly colder. Fair 
and very cold on Wednesday and Thurs
day.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgary .. ,.. *6 •8 Clear
Winnipeg.............. .. *28 •26
Parry Sound .. . . *4 •12
Toronto................... 14 8 Cloudy
Ottawa................... *8 •10 Fair
Montreal .. .. ... *8 •8 Clear
Quebec...................... *8 •8 Clear
Father Point .. ,.. 4 0 Cloudy
Port Arthur .. , *4 •6 Cloudy

WEATHER NOTES.
The disturbance which covered the 

western provinces yesterday morning has 
now reached the lake region, attended by 
light snow falls, and the most severe cold j 
wave of the present winter has spread i 
rapidly into the western provinces. The j 
general outlook favors a period of de- | 
cidedlv cold weather in all districts.

Washington. Jan 28.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Snow in north, rain or snow in

Solid, Substantial

Trunks 
Suit Cases 
Travelling Bags
We show an immense line of 

Travelling Goods and quote the 
lowest prices. See our stock.

Clohe®Son:
16 King Street West

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted In the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week* 
ly Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subséquent insertion.

MARRIAGES
DEAN—LANE—In this city on January 27, 

1907. by the Rev. Father Weldner, Mar
garet Lane to Edgar Dean, both of this

DEATHS

unit*

‘"«•ratio 52tiretal.- v. >1. Lu,?>u. 32.
Vi-u.ua Treasurer—l>. Dexter, 32.
Grand Orator A. M. Cunningham. 30.
Grand Almoner Tims. lavs. 33.

- Organist—C. !.. M. Harris. 32.
Asst.«Organist- Charles A. Herald. 32.
Valiant Grand Tvlvr Win. Toelier. 3*2.
A. T. Freed. 33: Geo. Moore. .‘5; A. T.

Neil. 33, occupied tin- seats of P. T. P.
G. MV

Following is a li*t of visitors wlm re
gistered up to n«H»n:

l)an R. Gammon 32. Galt; II. Steid- 
*man IS. Toronto: F. McKay 32. Alexl 
-Saunders 18. A. I). McLean IS. W. 1\
Moore IS, Ixmdon: F. T. Jean not 32,
Youngstown, (>.; H. XV. llainbilton IS, .............
Ottawa; Jas. Kerr IS, Sarnia; J. W. j colored 
Jackson IS, Sarnia: Geo. Arnold 33, j - 
Cleveland; J. P. Hazlett 33. Votings- j "
town; <’. It. H.-nitmn 33. Cleveland; j................................... ........................
John S. Orr 32. Youngstown. ().; G. T. waughs. post-office opposite 
Riggs 32, Toronto; R. G. Henderson.

south portions to-night and Wednesday-, 
—Mr. D. J. Buckley, of the Park Con- I warmer to-night; colder Wednesday, 

struction Co., of New York, is in the' Western New York: Snow to-night; 
city in regard to the building of a plea- j warmer in east portion. Wednesday, 
sure park either at the Beach or on the j snow and colder: high southwest to west 
north shore of the bay. Mr. Buckley is j winds.
an old Hamilton boy, and he thinks the I The following is the temperature as 
city is ready for a big amusement park, j registered at Parke & Parke's drug 

—Mr Fred H. Yapo. of the Dominion ! store:
vinegar "Work* left to-day ’or Veneon- . ** *- - n- •*•*•

'. 32. \-i. 8. « .. y no Long: Bttw. (Vlii'onaiv. | !*>'*" — ' <<* -* w"'. *-•
•ley. ’.H« vill join Mis, V;• or> m m* 1 HI? OaTC I.&.ST VFIaR.

pifCf aud togciuti tn»y will vieil » h- Westerly wiiias: lut s.uu
2. j botiitieiu Suaes aim Mexico, reuniting j " ______ -------------------

to Hamilton about tne middle of April.
—Centenary Literary Society held its 

regular meeting last evening with a 
large attendance of members and of 
friend**. Rev. liielmrd Whiting gave nil 
inspiring address on Emerson's life and 
tin* influence of his writings. Miss Steph
enson played a brilliant piano s*do. '__
Next Monday will In» an evening with Municipal 
Kipling

aad Finance.

DLNwL^."*rtt-.r|ï*.Nirv2»
Uunb.r, in bi« «lb J«r, formerl, of Ai-

LONG—At tbe residence of hi. aoo George 
W 206 Ferrie SI reel Bui. on Mood., 
January 27th. 19M. David Long, .ged 75
’The bod, will be taken to Cbeac.lde, 
Ontario, for public services *J>d 'nlermenl; 
leaving lore per 9 a. m.. O. T. B.. on Med 
need.,, to Hageravllle Station. Plea», 
omit, newer*.

McLELLAND-At 48 Mary Strw* on Monday, 
27th January. 1908. Anna Bell, twin daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William McLelland, 
aged 8 years and 4 months.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. Inter
ment at Hamilton Cemetery.

RICHMOND—At her late residence. No. 438 
York Street, on Monday. Jan. 27tb, 1908. 
Mary relict of Alfred Richmond, in her

Funeral strictly private. (No flowers.)

AMUSEMENTS
MATINEE DAILY

uuorase iiiiiiul smion
Benefit Sick ChRdreri’s Hospital

io-eaio ones 10 
LITTLE HIP

Van Bros. Ameta. Henry and Francis.
KSTKLkC WORDETTI

Bennettograph. Willie Wecton.
Watermelon Truat

Bennett’s Orchestra.
ZAZCU—VERNON PANTOMIME CO.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES. Phone 2028.

Toronto, -Ian. 28. noon. 
(Received by A. E. Carpenter.)

Sellers. Buyers.

PROF. W. P. SEYMOUR
The World's Greatest PHRENOLOGIST 

and HYPNOTIST
At Y. M. C. A. Hall, James Street South,

TO-NIOHT
F p. m. Phrenological Readings dally at 
Terminal H<jtel, from $1.00 to $5. 

Admission, 15c.; double ticket, 25c.

ADVENTURES IN
CENTRAL AFRICA

By Charles Robertson, hunter, surveyor and 
j explorer, in story and picture In Association 
i Hall, Tuesday, evening. Feb. 4th. Tickets 
| 10. 20 and 30c. at Y. M. C. A. Office or 
j Nordheimer'e music store.

AMUSEMENTS

lHamllton's Hoai of Viii**ill«
SAGER f) GERTIE

MIDGLEY Ok CARLISLE
In their rural comedy

AFTER 3QHOOL 
SPELLMAN’S BEARS

Direct from the New York Hippodrome. 
Matinees dally.  ,

RADIAL RAILWAY 
CONFERENCE TO-DAY

(Continued from page 1.)

Buffalo .................... *> 50 1 50
Cobalt lake............. 12 10»/,
Coniagas................ .... 4 25 3 0<l

67 64
f:re?r v-e’se n ..
lx - Lkti ... . . 3 ;.> .1 .»••
Vpr.eing................

1* 12
Kcd Kock.............. 15 11
Silver Leaf..............
Silver Bar.............. 15
Silver Queen .. .
Tretliewev............... 56 54
1 niversitx................ ... 3 00 1 50
XYntt.*......................

More bargains at waugh's........... .. .........

fur-lined gloves, #1.49. regular #2.00.. 

shirts 39c, regular #1 and #1.25

18, Toronto; W. S. Park 18. Toronto; 
L. R, Edwards 18, Wood Mock : \\. f| 
Murton 14, Woodstock: W. A. Karn 33. 1 
XVoodstook : E. K. lbransfield 32, 11. C. 
Montgomery 30, J. V. Rick ell IS. <*ha«. ; 
L.-Roscvcan 32. W. Mariott is. John 
MeKnight 33. W. II. l.von 32. Toronto; 
T. W. Bean IS. XXood»tock; Edwin H. 
Iwwinger 32. PittJnirg; Jas. A. Dunn 
32; Pittsburg; F. J. Cross 32. Oakville. 

Among (lie members present weer:
I). J. Peace 32. C. R. Smith 32. W. !.. 

Flaherty 32. A. MvPhersnn 14. XX". K. 
Ixicke 14. XV. J. Fearmnn IS. XX", llarbot- 
tlc, 14. Coo. XX". Raw 32. H. Ci. McMahon 
32, J. Harriman 30. Chas. K. Conley 32. 
i‘. A. Herald 32. XX"m. Mah-olm 32. À. 11. 
Barker 32. XV. XV. Wil-on is. (;••„. S. 
Kerr 1.8. A. Hillman 14. J. G. Liddell 32.
G. 15. Robinson 32. K. J. Wilson Hi. J. 
W. Harper 18. A. C. Cummins 18. Tho*. 
I*Cs 33. C: A."Hunter 32. Gen. .Allan 32.
H. W. Linton 18. A. F. Hunter 30. .la*. 
<X Spenee 18. XX". Befhutie IS. F. 15. Lo
ger 18. ('. R. Sutherland 30. Fre<l. R. 
Harp 18, R. Moncur 14. XX". H. McLaren 
18, l(. M. Roy 32. W. A. Smith IS. Tho*. 
Booker 30, Paul Lumsden 18. XX". XX". 
Màin 32, .las Bigh-v 14. Jas. Duncan 32. 
Thos. Ijoris 32. K .Morwiek 14. R. V. 
Mathews 32. J. B. Poole 14. « l av XV. 
Gardner 32. ( has. It, McCartney 112. 
R. B. Griffith 30. T. (,". Bink
ley 18. M. F. Long IS. Geo. Stew
art. 14. S. J. Plastow 14. A. T. lonos 14. 
Hugh Murray IS. J. Hooper 32. Thos. 
Isee«. jun.. IS. C. G. Carlson IS. ('. XV. 
Moodie 32. W. H. Davis :$2. Win. Kenne
dy 32. ( has. S. Avery 14. I). Clark 32. 
Tims. McCallum 32. XV. Mulveney 30. 
Frpnk Hills 32. T. M. Davis is. A. XV. 
Prcne 32. R. M. Stuart 32. F. H. Dicken- 
Mon 14. J. Lennox 32. C. K. Burkholder 
14, C. H. Mellroy 14. J. T. Gillard 32. F. 
A. lAtshaw 32, B. E. Thompson 14. R. 
H. Dewar 14. H. F. Morrow ."to. .1. XV. 
Sutherland 32. W. V. MeGiverin 1«. 
Stuart Lees 14. John Hoodless 32. J. A. 
Ixmd 14. XX". J. XXnlton 18. Gavin Stew
art 33. A. J. Taylor 32. E. Skeddon 32. 
F- XX". Gates 32. J. H. Johnson 32. F. -1. 
Howell 33, Dr. Rosel.rugh 14. A. E. I>rew- 
err 14. S. S. Bently 14. F. J. Maw 14. J. 
H." Mnllin 14. I). XV. Evan* 14. 11. K. 
Rblston 32. F. 11. Rutherford 18. John K. 
Riddell 32. XX. R. Turnlmll 14. XV. H. 
Wardrope 32. Geo. XX". Holmes n. Ralph 
r. Riplev 18. .1. Y. Hews 14. <". li. Union 
]R. XV. G. Thomi«Min 14. D. It. Ik war 32. 
J. F. McDoimhl 32. E. A

Board had no control over | 
the question of rates. XX"hat the Pro- j 
vince was anxious for was to see that 
the municipal interests were left in eon- . 
trol of the province*-. no matter as to | 
the length of the railway or it»* connee-

As far ns the Hahiilton Radial bill 
is concerned the contention so far has 

bite shirts. 5<le. regular #1.25 and #1.50 } been on the part of the Province that
................................................... .......................... • it is a work purely within the jurt-dic-

tion of the Province, while the Dominion 
i on the other hand have held that it is 
a Dominion undertaking.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham .speaking in re
ference to the conference, said that there 
could be no change in the British North 
America Act, l»ut what they were en- 

! deavoring to do was to reach some un
derstanding so that all friction should 
he removed in connection with railways 
incorporated by the Province and rail
ways incorporated <by the Dominion.

Rate for Coal.
The Railway Commission is hearing 

to-day an application of the Great Nor
thern Railway for a similar through 
rate for coni from Duluth to XX’innipeg, 

i over it< road ami the Canadian North
ern. n.<* from Port Arthur to Winnipeg. 
The rate for Duluth h* #3 and for Port 
Arthur #2.50. The Great Nortlyrn is 
wilting to pay the Canadian Northern 
tlie same portion rt now receives of the 
same rate when reduced to #2.50.

COBALT STOCK
■OUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

— The Young Men's Fireside Club of 
Centenary Church to the munlier of 
forty, last night paid a visit to the 
works of the Diamond Flint Glass Co. 
and there had the process of the manu
facture of glass bottles explained to 
them in every detail. This excursion was 
such a success the club will visit more, 
industrial plants during the winter. 
The «-lui» will hold a mock Parliament 
at its next regular meeting. Tuesday. 
February 4tli.

OBITUARY.
Deaths aad Funerals of the Past 

Few Days.

162 «ne at reel
HAMILTON

Toronto>. Jan. 28. noon.
1 Received bv A. F. . CarpentiIT.)

Banks .. .............. Sellers.
Dominion........................... 217» .

i Montreal.......................... , 240 230.
! Standard .......................... . 220
1 Traders............................ . 122)4
Toronto Railway .. .. 05

(Twin Citv . .. .. . 87 80
IU II Telephone............... . 125'/3

' Can. Gen. Klee................. 1 00 98

sank ot Canada
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

FOR FALSE PRETENCE.
A man named Rubens has got himself 

I into trouble in connection with a horse 
trade he made in XX'estovor a few days 

| ago with n man named Scott, and the 
i row will lie aired in the Police Court at 
; I Hindus this afternoon before Mayor 
! Moss, of Dimdas, ami James McDonough, 
1.1. |\. of XX estover. who issued the war 
1 rant. Italiens, it is alleged, represented 
: himself tv lie a man of millions, a.nd 
i tendered a note, which was fourni to he 
| valueless. He will face a charge of false 
I pretence. or"

whyVshe devoted.
Hi connection with the Salt flee 

option sertrtrmy a mistake

XX'ord has been received from Carlisle, ,

; BIG GAME TO-NIGHT.
s|»ected resident, for nearly twenty years. ______ j j„ connection with the Saltfleet local
Mr. Dunbar formerly lived in Alienator,. ; >vvtrtfnv a mistake was made in
where he had many warm friends, who a„J Bcamiville Hockey ! saving that Mrs. Mary Jane Coo|ier had
will regret his death. He suffered with r 1 J llo*t svl.„ her husbaml for twenty years,
rheumatism, and it is thought it under- Teams to Meet. The lady in question said she-had not
mined a previously strong constitution. _____ _ ’heard from him in the last five years,
M,«. T. II. stern. It Hl.r,„rv 5,n-.l i. ; B..Am.vil,r. ,Ian. 2S.- It »”■! «•«« r.N.5.,» she had vul-
a sister, and Mr. Alex. Dunbar a hr».- 1 , ed was because some one had told her
tiler. Xnother sister. Mrs. P. Stewart, j u,U U‘ » sn-at hockey game Wtweeen th#t >hf ,|ad lllt. rii;ht lu v„tl. >he
lives at Kreelton. Decease*! was 48 years - Beamsville and Grimsby to-night. In | thiitk-s that her husbaml is still alive,
of age. J he interment will lie at Car- Grimsby town a big hunch of money has ’ The lady who said that she had not seen
,i^e- - gone up. and both teams will be on I her hii»*haud for twenty years and be-

, , . —" - thrir melt I.- when tl„. Ull rinK-. TI» 1 ,i"v'"1 Lim lo W ,1"ai1 wUs Mra- t!,if
I he Itinera! of the late Samuel I-tverv

t.K,k place this afternoon from his fa- ! Grimsby team will be practically the
liter's residence. East avenue north. Rev. ! same a?- the one that met defeat at the
K. J. Treleaven officiated, and the pall- hands of the Saints. Beamsville will

— - - make a slight change in their goal and
point men. and perhaps another for-

Bank Money Orders Issued 
Letters of Credit payable in all 

parts of the World / 

SAVINGS BANK 
Banking Room for

\ Open Saturday ,
\ Evening

•o

Our sale of boys’ clothing 
will commence . on Thursday 
and will include Suits and 
Overcoats for big boys up to 
age, say 17 or 18 years, who 
wear long trousers ; also small 
sailor and Russian blouse suits 
in fancy colors and styles.

The cheapest suits in the lot 
of 450 to be Cleared is #2.75. and 
the best #12. Overcoats $4 to
$10.

The price will start at $7 on 
Thursday and will drop 50 
cents each day until Feb. 13th, 
when it will have reached $1. 
See special announcement to
morrow. Watch our windows.

OAK HALL
10 AND 12 JAMES N.

TO-NIGHTGRAND 
OPERA 
MOUSE

The Whirlwind Musical Comedy.
FASCINATING
FLORA with ADELE D1TCHIE

Seats setting *I.BI>. *1, 75, 50, 25e.

EARLBUR6ESS 
STOCK CO.

TO-MORROW 
AND BALANCE 
OF THE WEEK

To-morrow Mat.—RUINED LIVES. 
To-morrow Evg.-ON THE FRONTIER. 

Nights Wed. and Sat. Mato
IQ, ttO. 30c (0. 18, 3KC

Mid-Winter Recital
by pupils of Margaret F. Langrill. Lie. Mua. 
Tor. U.. tn the Recital Hall of the CONSER
VATORY OF MUSIC, WEDNESDAY EVEN
ING. JAN. 29.

THISTLE BE
ROBINSON STREET

SPLENDID SK»™
SAM TUIS5ÂÏ M!S«7

ilia*: op.a ai.e.noonz. 2.vV ic L.oJ, e.saiagd 
8 to 10 except Friday even tag.

Band Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evenlnKs.

Season tickets for sale at rink and at of
fice. 19 King West.

BRITANNIA, the Big Rink

To-morrow Night Skate 18
Leap year night at the big rink. ii alt 

skate—6 give and lalto-d couples" numbers. 
Open 7.::0 until 11 p. m. Special music

THURSDAY NIGHT—Grand fancy dres* 
carnival. (Get ready. 1 6 valuable prizes.

People's popular prices. Ladies 25c. gents 
30c. balcony 10c. Band to-morrow after
noon. 2.">c to all.

THE ALEXANDRA
The finest rink in Canada. 

TO-NIGHT—Couples' 1 Milo Race—Last of 
this scries.

TO-MORROXV NIGHT—Ladles' Twostcpping 
alone. Balcony admission 10c.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CHALFONTE
TH K I.KKIIS COM VAN Y

^0Z

; fith*.

liearers were four brothers, Fred. Bert. 
Frank and John 1-avery. and two friends, 
Jog. D. Rutherford an«l Jos. Johnson.

The funeral of Mr*. Annie Anderson 
took place this afternoon from her late 
residence. 582 James street north. Rev. 
H. B. Christie officiated, and the pall- 
lH-arer- wen- Messrs. XX in. Gardner. Law
rence Dunn. Daniel McAuliffe. llarrv 
Dynes. C. Dynes and Herbert Carmichael.

"•|‘ink" XX'alker. of tlie Grimsby team, 
lia» been protested by Beamsville. on 
the ground that he i» a non-re>ident.

A couple of «iHs-i.il ear» on the H_ (i. 
A B. will take the Beamsville funs to 

; the game.

EMORY FOR WARDEN.
An informal meeting of the Liberal 

members of the County Council was 
held at the Dominion Hotel this morn
ing. All but two of the Liberals were 
present. It was agreed that XX". A. Km- ; 
cry should bo XX'ardcn. The committees !

The County Council met this after- j

Mr. and Mrs. XXilliam Mvlxlland. 48 
Mary street, have the «empathy of their 
many friends in the loss of.their twin 
daughter. Anna Bell, aiged 8 years, who 

Bart man 3». |iasscd away last evening after a short : 
*■* ** 11 illness. 'I he iuneral will lake place on f

Wednesday afternoon at 2.30. »

Waterford. Jan. 28.— The hockey 
game in the Southern Counties League 

j last night lietwci-n Cayuga and XX'atcr- 
; ford was won by Cayuga. The score 
i at full time was 4 to 4 and an extra 

minutes were played, whin 
j scored a goal.

Operations whieh have Wen carried 
»nt tor some time in County Derry have 
shown that the eounty is rieh in min- j 
vrais. It is announced that ap import- ; 

f*n j ant find of coal has lieen made quite I 
"axuga near the surface in the parish of Agltnn- | 

loo.

OILS
Many people want some of- the 

following Oils, ami don’t know 
where to get them. Wc always 
carry these in stock.
Coon Oil................... 15c p^r bottle
Goose Oil......................15c per bottle
Bear (hi....................... 15c per bottle
Skunk Oil.................  15c per bottle
Cocoanut Oil, 10 ami 15c per bottle

PARKE&RARKE
DRUGGISTS

1 17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square }

YOUR 
SAVINGS

Ought to earn three and ene 
half per eent.

They will earn that 
much if deposited here, 
and you can with
draw them at any time.

In addition to that, ab
solute safety is guaran
teed.

LANDED DANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

FINDING MONEY
It** just like finding money to buy 

nt Treble's two store.s the Inst week of 
their sweep-out sale.

Remember It end* Fcbrury 1st.
Contrast our SENSATIONAL 

PRICES with the prices others ask 
for the same kind, then you will 
know how great Is the amount we

20^ off nil winter waistcoats.
25% off any hat in our stores.

20% off all winter goods.
*1.50 and $2.On odd lines of stiff and 

eoft hats for Mile.

Treble’s
TWO STOKES LIMITED

N. E. Cor. Kinj and James 
N. E. Cor. King and John

WHY

David Long died at the residence of his ■ 
son. George 1-ong. 208 Ferric street east, 
on Monday evening, after an illness of

XXm. Gibson 33. 15. 15. Bruce 32. R. XX"
Morris 32. C. XV- Cart aright 32. XX . C.
Rrenncii 32. Norman Able 32. David Bell 
32. F. J. < allieck 14. F. K. llowitt 14. 11.
S. King 32. H. C. Trignell 32, Geo. Bar
ron 18, H. F.. Hawkins IS. Robt. T XX al
der 14. XX". K. lau hance 14. XX in. llirrell , three w«-«-k»* duration, lie ha.l l*-en a 
18. .1. H. XXeir 14. David Mellroy 18. F. resident of this city f.ir 18 years and 
y Dalb-v 32. D. T. XXilliamson 18. XX. -1. was in hi» 7t»th year, lie leaves two i
Elliott 14. Geo. H. F. J- Magee *ons. George, of this citv. and Matlon.
32. Fred Taylor 18. H. T. Makehe** 14. of South Dakota. Ihe funeral will take 
XX": H. Robinson 3B. John Malloy .12. T- place on Wednesday morning to the G : 
C-Jappbnn 18. Rol.t. Rola-rUoti U. W- ! T. R. station, thênee to IlagerSTille, 
Mar-den 14. D. McPhiv 33. XX. H. Bal- | where the remains will he taken to 
lard. 33. Holland A. XNhite 14. XX. -•- j< lieapside for interment.
AîUhisoa :P2. Robt. Jtuior 32. S. M. ----------
c 18. Stewart Mel*hie 18. XX. Held 14, Following is a list of the fl.*ni! offer '
,1. ('. Bart le 14. J. XV. Morden 14. K. E. mg» at the funeral *»f the late Robert

: «Myvr 14. XX'alter Spencer 32. John McCoy 
32*. R. H. Bamfield 32.
K S. Stevenson 
A. Mahoney 32. X. G. Bain 32. N. T- 
Lvon 32. XV. F. Montague 18. J. A. C. 
Morrow 18. J. 1>- FvrguAon 32, H. Sin
clair 32. .

♦To-day the work ot conferring degreed 
from 4 to 14 is la-ing carried on.

, RBIow. wife and children; 
'ield 32. H. B. Howie 18, 1 wreaths. Miss M. Vneig ami Xlr XX" Poag 
. 14. F B. Hubert 32. M. Mr. K. Goodale. Maaon* Build mg X»«o-"
. . o» v t Mr. flnd Mrs. Cobb and familv,

Mrs. A. Osborne. Mr. Brennen A: Sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Poeg. Mr. an.l Mrs. \\ 
Martin, employees; sheafs of wheat. Miss 
O. XX a I-h and Miss G. Phoenix: anchor». 
Mr. and Mrs. James Poag. I»ng Lumlier

——---------------------- if o.. Mr. and Mrs. H. XX'ise-. Maltese
Just Figures. j cross, builders and contractors; basket

: . , . lnil- --c * roses. Mr. and Mrs. B. Palmer and
On Ihn "" famil, : cr.«t anil -,ar. -i.ler ami lirolh

Uj,nn-,- «»« sn.nnn.nnn. or «.«on.ono moir iw. i.MU. >lini, ,nil lnni.
than IWt*. Brown; spraes. Miss Olive and Hilda

Mnrr -hnn ,1.«*>.nocw«. rorks .re MS Ale\Mwter IU.nlw.r. <j
. Te«r in Amer»-. Aml thi-. I..., in -pile nrK, Mr. K,,nnv >|r >lr. AMridy.
of the gr-mtll ..f prohihiinm Alex.mlr. Il.nl.,re « .... Son. of Seot

In I!*I7 .l.pan r.i»<l Innhrf. Un,|. Mi„ Fr,„, u Vr„,. >lr ,M 1|r<
of'rk-e. but in spite ot that it bought «... 
over #20.000.000 worth of the imported

Russia is as fond «f tea as of révolu
tions. l^ast year ^ #iiiportol 20,000.0110 
piiunils of tea. Its revolutions are h<»me
grown.

'The State of XX ashington leads in lum
ber production. From Bellingham the 

**h'lpinents by cargo lots alone amounted 
'last year to 150.2ti0.028 feel.

The Spanish pa|*cr trust has erected a 
new plant at A ran gu re n w ith a rapacity 
of; fifteen tons of pulp a day. Twelve 
hundred horse power will lie supplied by 
at* electrical company.

possi-sses more theatres than 
l other country.

Great Alteration Sale 
of Millinery

All the Felt Hats in the store will be sold at half price. Flops at half 
price; all Trimmed Hats at prices to suit customers. Cost of goods not 
taken into account during this sale. 25 per cent, off all Ostrich Feathers, 
Wings and Flowers, a.s per cent, off Old Ladies’ Cape and Widows’ Caps. 
Children's Bonnets, Hats and Tams at half price. Flannel Belts (fancy), 
S1.00, for 25c, to clear them ouL

Margaret C. A Hinmann
4 John Street North, Up-stairs

Blank
Account

Books
Made in Our Own Blndery

to your order. Any ruling or printed 
heading vt>u mav desire.

A. C. TURNBULL
BOOKBINDER AND OFFICE 

SUPPLIES,
King St. East, Hamilton.

Breakfast Bacon
The most appetizing is Duff’s

Horse Shoe Brand
! 1 dozen Fresh Kggs................................ 32c
: Buckwheat Flour ................................ 10c
I Maple Svrup . ....................... 15. 25, 30c

THE DUFF STORES CO.
Phene 72. 216 & 218 YORK STREET

IMPERIAL
Trial Size 
Small Size 
Lar^e Size

GRANUM
35c
75c

$125

You are re
spectfully i n- 
vited to see it.

SION
A Contract for

Electric Light?

0ur New
Lamp

gives a much 
better light fni 
less than half 
tfce money.

Interesting dé
monstrations of 
Its superiority 
are being made 
at our show room 
all day and even* 
Inge, 7 to 8.30.

Invaluable for.infants’ and invalids'

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT CQ.
Phone 89 141 Perk North

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James Street South

patent notice Once Every
160 Hours

Cai.ada. patent No. 97199, dated 30th Ja 
uary. 19«>. «ranted to Richard Franklin 
Stewart. Poeantico Illlto, New York, V. S. 
A. for "Butler Cutting Maclrla?."

The”above Is for sale, or.use. and I am 
prepared to manufacture a ad furnish the 
machine at a reasonable eout.

JOHN 1Î. IIKNDRY,
Hamilton, Ont.

That"6 hovr often we have to make a batch 
of our Emulsion with hypophoephltcs and 
wild cherry. Therein Ilea the secret of the 
large sate "we have for it. being FRRS11 and 
PALATABLE. Of course the public always 
demands Hawkins’ Emulsion. Large bot-

Yon have been Waiting for This f ™w BRUNSWICK Dawkins, Limited

Funeral Designs
nt every description made 
shortest notice.

F. Johnston. Mr. Alex. XXllson. Mr. and 
3*rs- A- Murphy. Mr*. Cummings and 
Mary Cummings. F. XV. Itu.1,1 & Son. 
Mis* Livingston and cla»s. Mi*» M. Fen 
to. Mr. and Mrs. XX". T. Evans. Mr. and 
Mr*. Jesse Barber. Mr. ami Mrs. Ste
venson.

A Great Day ef Maaey-Saring.
Overcoats, suits, fur robrs. fur coats, ! 

hats and neckwear. #3.!«S men’s over
coats, worth #7. John R. Stetson's #5 hats 
for #2.119. Fur mats at #12. worth #18. 
Men’s suits, worth #15. at #8.98. Men’s 
penis, worth $1-25, at 79c Men’s #18 { 
overcoat* at $1±98. All children"* -loth 

: ihjg reduced —Fralick & C«« R'and 15 , 
• Jome* street north.

OUR REDUCED RATES
ret Electric Lighting take effect Dec. ret, 1907. A. the* new «tee 
apply only te the* with whom new contract, here been mole,

SAVE MONEY
By «repping m a cart and we will hare oar agent 

coll on you.

14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Rest Wines and Spirits. Case Goods a Specie I

Steamship Arrivals.
Jnnnarv 27.

Sr. Louis—At New York, from Southampton. 
. Englishman—At Portland, from Bristol.
’ Calabria—At New York, from Naples. 

Coriutliian — Ai Boston, from Glasgow.
• Ior.icr.—At Liverpool, from St. John, 

ltlunhcr— At Plymouth, from New York.
• K. P Ceclllie—At Plymouth, from New York. 

Estonia—At Rotterdam, from New York.
I X'rderland—At Autwerp. from New York.

■ Princes* Irene—At Genoa, from New York.

No. I Market Square
end All Branches

The Hamilton Electric Li^ht 
and Power Co, Limited

es 20554056 TERMINAL BUILDING

California—At New York, from Glasgow, 
Monmouth—At Bristol, from St. John, N. II., 

via Liverpool.

XVhile suffering from pneumonia, and 
|delirious, a Belfast carter named Stew- 
j {art leaped from a second storey window
• and. dressed only in a shirt, rail for
• miles in the snow. He was caught
• by a cyclist, and is recovering .s

E.&J. HARDY
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers' Agents
30 Fleet St., mon, £»t. -rgr

NOÏE-Annoi wishing to see the 
‘'TIMES’'can do so at the abote 
addins.

Christopher's Cale^ïT'wL.
First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch

Full course dinner. .30c. ,
Good service and clean, wholesome food.

. Confectionery stores; 6 and 7» King St. E.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A eafe. sure and reliable remedy for all 
kinds ot HARD AND SOFT CORNS, WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance, and attended with the most satis
factory reeultF. "Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER. CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

50 Klnr Street Weg$

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR S,
U MicNib Street North .


